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To Iii F;c U 1U'!I, I:1 ,m, H. S111m 1 \~, r:o,·,r,w-r <i/ !, ,e.r: 
omplinn<'l' with the, :wh of tl11 , "in tl'cnth n,,11,•rnl . \ emhl), 
th, honor t11 tran.,mil h,•1· with th., 1,ii•nnial rt>port ol the 
of thi llo pllal fur tl11 I' ri111l from (l1-tol11•r I, I I, to ,Tuu,1 
n•port i a,·1·umpa11i,,,I t.y thu n•pnrt of till• S11pcri11l1•111l,•111, 
Dr. H II. Jlill; the r,•port of 1h11 S1.-1rnnl, .Juhn II . .\ld>11n:il,l: th,• re• 
port of th 'fatrun, Lury .\1. <:ray, untl Liu• rl'port of th Tr,•a nr r, 
,rm. G. Donnan, fnr th» am pt>rind. 
J h n tlu li,}11,,r to 1,l- your 1110M ulu-1lit•nt ·en nn1, 
.IEI> l,.\KE, 
Sl!t,r fary. 
J IIW,\ II 0:-,J'IT I , Ft1H 'Ill I : l:-, S • 1:, / 
L "J>J-:Pg:-,;p1-:. , E, loW.\. • 
At thl' comrnt-lll'l'lllent of this hi1•nnial pcriorl l>r. A. Hcynolils, the 
fomwr. HJH'l'intl•111lent, took lt-an of the iu.-titntiou us it :-inpcrin-
tenclcnt. Failing health, whiC'h ha,1 l'allsl'd him consi11PrablP anxiety 
for ycn.r:-;, in,lnccn him to re:ign thl• po. itio11, <'011tr:ny to 1ht• wishes 
of tlw entin• Board of Trnstccs. 
Dr. (;.JI.II ill was 1•hoscn IIJ!l'l'it11t•1Hle11t in hi-= plact•. l>r. Hill 
}1a,l hPl'Il th1· fir,t assistant physkiau of till' J [o,pitnl 11 •, rly all tho 
tinw si11ec its organization. Ile.·. thc•rpforc, hnmght to 11w work an in-
timall' k11mTle1lg1• of its affair. J I had a J1Pr:,;011al knnw)p,} •<• of 
e:wl1 pati1•11t, and till' rwculiaritit•. of his or Ii Pr 111al:11ly. TIP wa. aL o 
a<',111:tintucl with a.II th1• otlwr ollin•rs and <'lll)'lop",, an,l knl'\\' all of 
tlw 11P1•1ls and n•sonn•ps of th1• in:titntion. 'l'hc• change, th1•rl'forc, 
was not as grC'at a. though snmt• new Jll r,011, a :trnngcr to nil, had 
come into tlH• 1·1111trol. 
Fnder the mau:t"l'lllPllt of I>r. llill tl1t• 1111 i11(••~ of the i11 ·tit11tion 
has hce11 1·0111l11ct1•d i11 a systematil' aJHl 111·1· fnl mauuer. 
Then• wnci iu thi iu1-tit11tion a" patit•nt for tn•:itment 011 th<' fir t 
day t•f 01·tohcr, I I, two h11rnln•1l and tw1•11ty-fo11r malt•:,; a111l two 
hnn.Jrcd :tJl(l forty-<'i~ht f'C'malL1 :-, ,,r a total of fin• h1mclrt•c1 aud 
t Hmty-two. D11ri11g tlw JH'riwl c•11,·1•n•il !ty thi. n•port tht•rc have 
bt•c11 a,l Ill it ll·d: 
l\lales . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • ..•..•• . .....•..•..•.... • ....•..•.. !110 
Fe1nal<•s ...................................•..... . ............... 100 
Tnlal a1lr11ith•d ...................................... , ...... liOO 
Tllrni li.n·11111·1•11 <li. charged ilmiug that timn a. l'llre,l-
l\lale~............... . ... ... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 4H 
J,'e1na!Ps ..... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Total dischargl\d ..... . .................................... . . ll2 
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A F! unirnprove,l-
lal ....... ....... ·.,, · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 89 
l• •n1ale ... ... . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 53 
'fntal . . .....•.•.•• . •..•.•. • .. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • · · · · · · · ·· · · · 1-12 
improved-
:Malt• . . . .. • . .•. • . . . . •. • . .• . • .. • . .• . . •. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 76 
J,'ernales . . .. .. ... . .. : .. ... • . . • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 53 
Total. ...... ... . . ... . ...... . ............................... 129 
Ther have ,lied-
Males ............ . .... • • •· • • •· • • •· • • •· · • •· • • •· • • •· • · •· • • •· • • • • • •· 50 
Females ........ .. . . . . ....... • .... • .. •• .. •••·•••·•••·•• .. •••·•• .. 31 
Total death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Making a t-0tal of di charged and died-
M 1 .•.• ••.•...•.•.••.•..•.••..•...•••.••.•...••.••..•••.••....• 2161 
Females ...... . .. .. ............................................. 1 1 
Total. .................... . .................................. 442 
The w re in the hospital for treatment on the 80th day of June, 1883-
al ............................................................ 828 
emale .................... . .................................... ?Ji7 
Total ........................................................ 680 
or a mor p rticul r de cription of the cau e of death and the 
uliar condition of all th patient , and the movement of the popu-
lation, ref r nee may b had to the report of the uperintendent which 
accompani thi r port. 
Th r ha bt•en no pidemic among the inmates of the Hospital. 
Th pstien h e been fr from,.contagiou di ea es, and the general 
health of all ha b en good. 
Th appropri tion mad by the ineteenth General As embly for 
th of h Tru of h Ho pital er follow : 
r tbne boilerB ( thousand dollars) . .............. . $6,000.00 
or completlna 111ppl (ftve hundred dollars) ..... ·... 500.00 
For ntlnpnt eneues (three thousand dollars) ........... 8,000.00 
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The thn·e new boiler. were contracted to he ma<l,~ of l1c:-t h mo-
gene>ou: teel plate. , each fourteen feet long and fh-e f ,, t in diam-
eter. 
We al o contracted for front~ and gratP~ of tht' mo_.t approvt•1l 
pattern . These boiler were received and :-ict during the fall of 18 ·2, 
and have o far done good ervice. Thl' grate. , we think, havt• h,:,ei1 
the mean of aving a large amount of fuel to thl· Ini-titution during 
the p t year. 
These boilers cost .............................. . ... . ...... . 
The grates and fronts cost ..................... . ... .. .. .. . . 
tting the boilers and connecting the same to the ch..imn4"y 
and covering the domes and !!team-mainH cost .. .. . .... . . 
3,000.00 
1,320.00 
1,8SO.OO 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,200.00 
The labor in etting the e boilers wa paid out of the current e -
pen e fund. 
The money for completing the water npply ha been u ed for that 
purpo e, but ha proven wholly inadequate for the purpo e for which 
it wa appropriated. 
The three thou and dollar of contingent fund has been u ed as 
follow : • 
For hose ........•.......................................... $ 500.00 
Transferred to the repair fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
The farm during the biennial period ha produced well, and the pro-
duce has all been u ed by the In titution. We have pad to purcha e, 
betide what ha been· rai ed on the farm, a large amount of produce 
each year. 
Hay, corn, oats, and potatoe have to be purcha ed in con iderable 
quantitie . A large part of thi outlay could be avoided by purcha -
ing eighty acre of land that adjoin the land now owned by the 
tate and corners into it o that the outhea t corner of thi eighty 
i within a few rod of the barn owned by the In titution. 1"hi 
eighty has for ome year belonged to Mrs. Gray. In the priog or 
1883 he wa determined to ell the ame. Our uperintendent, Dr. 
G. H. Hill, purch ed it in order to ell it to the , tate, a the tate very 
much need thi land and ought to have it. Dr. Hill propo e to ell 
it for what it cost him, if the tate will take it. It would co t no 
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1 I 'I') . ,JI diat 111>11lic 111<' wa1t•r to the Ilo, pita! 1s located necc ('• . 1 ' 
about ci ,hty rnd we t of the Jlo pita I huildi,_1g,_ in a gravel bed .that 
f I · ,1 ... v 1,:1 i11 'I'hl' well i within three rods of the "'a. onn •( 111 u ... , · 
I I. f tli•· Ilo 11it I I n,l aud th, ·a mc distance from the Routh 11ort 1 111 (1 ~ ' 
!ill(' uf th(' C'ighty that we havC' rC('otnuurndecl ~he tate to purc~asc•. 
'l'hi wdl during thP dri1• . t time we ha\' hail 111 the t n yetirs 1-nnce 
the 11•> •pitn t wi1 opPm•d, ha. 11 ,,·er fornisl11.'d lcl'IS than eight hundr1:,~ 
barrel of watcl' I" r day. At time when there was au ahnndance oi 
rain it h:i furni h1•1l n. much a i,;ixt1•Pn h111Hlretl barrel p ·r day. 
\\'i• Jun'" Jwrl 011 n,ling m11de in thi wnt •r basin, an<l we think it 
t:ikt• nil tlu• rain-full 1111 ahout • ixty :icrC!I of land. The dccpeHt part 
i about 11, 11 rod north 111111 a littl1: Wl':-t of where the Hospital well is. 
\VP 1,1,Jip,•p hat, 1 wo 111,)n• well. co11l1l he put in this basin, each of 
"hil'h ,1011J,l furni h n 1111tc•h water as the one from which we are 
11 ,w drawing. 'l'hi~ wunld gin It . an abu11dance at all time. . The 
lalltl will co t, if p11rehast•«I uow, two thon:,;a.nd Hix hundred and 
· I 1 l JJ,11- 'l'wn 111or, wellH wi 11 <'o. t twcl ve hnndrcd clolla.rR. l'I t I \ ' t O , , 
Pipe· to rnu the wutPr to the Ilo,;pital will cost eighteen hunJred tlol-
1 . 'l'c,1'11 1, 0 t fiH thoui,;:uHl 11i. · lrnmlrcil and eighty <lollarR. n.1 • ; ' 
Th<' land i n•II w111·t h th amount a kc1l, without regard to the 
, riti r npply th t, i uniil'r it. \Ve earn •~tly recommend the Legisla-
llll"C' to purcha'-c thi la111l, :rn1l makl' an appropriation of the sum of 
thrc l' thou . 1111 ,I <lollar to make th(• wells and by the pipes to the 
liuililiu ,. 1f thi plan s11(•cec1lA it will be much the cheapest one by 
"hich th<• hospital t•a11 lHi supplied with watPr. 
The r, in-fall at the llo. pita! ha. he •n a. follows since 1875: 
hirt he) car t87ll ....................................... ':!.7.70 iuche~. 
For tlu yp:n· 1 77 ...... .......... ... ..................... 35.7 iucht·s. 
• • I 
l'or the "l':1 1' l '7 . , ...................................... a.1.17 IIH' IP.8. 
Fur U1t• 'P:tr 1 70 ........................................ 88.9,5 i nc·hes. 
10 ii- . I". For I II Par I l •••.••.•• ...•••.••• • ...•...••..•••...... · ~ .• •>inc h.ti, 
i,c,r till• ymr 1 1. .................. ..................... •t:Uli inC'hes. 
1 or the )'l nr I 2.. . . . . . . . ...........•....•............. 36.iil inches. 
.For the l' r I 31 fir t \ PII mnnt h ..................... :!0.T>0 i nclll's. 
•v •11 year. of mon• th:u1 thirty-. ix 
in ht' year. 
'l'hri'l' fe(•t of r in-fall upon an acre of land makes thirty-one thou-
' 11 1 und forty hnrrPI . 011 i. ty acre:,;, makes mw million, t•ight hun-
dred nml si tr-two thou a111l a11d four hun(lrcd harn•b. This give:-1 
fin! thou •anti nm.• hunclr •d and two ha1 reb each day of tlw three hun-
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«ln·d ancl :-ixty-lhe, or more than f, >11 1 ti111c'l tL nn1u1111l 111 ru,-,arr to 
supply the Ilo pita) at tw •l\'e huntlrl'<i barrels 1wr ,lay. TL1• ,iumlH•r 
of patient now in the Hospital is ti,·e h1111clr1:1I and eighty. ' l'hl' otti-
<'t'rs ann _cmploye number oue hundn•,l a111l l'lcYl'll. All of the,• 
hav<' to he Aupplie(l with water to do a large part o[ the c1111ki11~. an1l 
for 1lrinking, washing, washing clothi11g, l,atlii11g-, 1·l<'aning tlw wanls, 
a111l to wa. h away the excr<.•menb, and to makl' tl•:un to hl'nt t hL• l'ntin.• 
l)llilcling, ancl run the m:ichim•ry, and prnt •rt frnm tin·~. Thi s n•-
qnires a large ·upply, and should be obtainc•1l. 
'rhe water obtained now from this WL•II is , ·l:' rr purl' anti wholc•some, 
and means should l,l' taken to scc11n• the land, :u,d t liPrehy in un• till' 
water for lhc nse of the Tnstitntion. 
\Ve cannot urge tbi: mattN too i-trongly, ancl w1• 0anw·tly 1·1•q11Pst 
that the Letrislat11re make tlw uee(•ss:1ry appmp1·iatin11 th1•rl'for. 
'rhe Yen ti la ti on of the II ospi t al has nHer ht•c•n compl1•t c•d a1•1·ortl-
i 11g to the plan that wa. adopted liy th1• c·ommis,ionl•r-.. E:ll'li UPn• 
era! Assemhly has lwP11 nske1l to makt· an npproprintion for a fan am! 
C'nginc to run it; and for m<.'ans to paH• a11Cl pla. ll'I' 1!11· air-tl11<'t 
lt•ading from the ,·cntilating tow<.'r to tht• lms1•m<•nt of thP lmilcli11g 
11ndt>r th• hc•ater~. 
If such an appropriation c·annot hP rn:uh•, tlwn 11111e otlwr 1111•:111.· of 
vpntilating the lmilding ought to lw adoplt·d am! «·aniP«I out. Dur-
ing the summer i-t•aso11 it is ('nmparatin•ly (•a. y to kl•ep the• rooms 
s11ppliecl with fr<'sh air hy mPnn~ of op1•11 window.. In thn wi11tl'r it 
i. quite a clifTPrent matter. 'l'hen thc•rc• must ht• fon•p«J into the room 
warm, 1111rc• air, and till' <'Olller, foul air tak<•n out. A l'0llstant s111•,•p-.-
ion or tlo\\' of pnrP air through the ro11111 i tliu 11 'l't' ary in onlvr 
t.o- ke1•p the morns warm and thl· air Jllll'I', \Vith th1• pn•st•nt, fadli-
ti(• , this is very dittirult to a<·c·omplish. An appropriation. l1011ld lw 
made to :lC'compli. h this en1l. 
'l'hu Ilospital lrnilding ha. ,wn•r bCl'II poinll'd. '1']1 iti allows a large 
amount of air to come• i11to the rooms on \\ i111ly dai ~. a11<l i111·n•a. cA 
the amount of fuel 11C'cessary to keep tlw room w:u a. It wo11!1l he 
a great , aving of fuel, and aclcl much to the comf01 1 uf th<' in111at1•., 
if the huil<ling wa.- pointed. 
'fhe Steward's report .-howA the produce of tlte fa.rm for the pcri0<l 
covered 1,y this report. 
The y<!ar l K82 was not a good year for farming, and the pro<lucts 
were not as great aA in more favorable year·; but the report shows 
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that there wa rai ed 011 the farm that year a large amount of pro-
dm·"• that went for toward .supp()rting the in titution. 
This repr,rt ir,1 made too early in l ~83 to enable us to any more than 
npprnximnte tlw amount that, will be rni,;e'l this year. For a full 
l'!tateme11t of the l' matlPrs, rcferPnce is had to the Steward's report. 
herewith tran. mittC1I. 
The work that ha heen doue hy the patients under charge of the 
Catron i hown in her n•port herewith. The labor of the female 
patients lia thn been utilized to the benefit of the Institution, and 
ha prodnee,l good re1rnlt in thoi,e who have been engaged i'n the 
labor. Thi work ha been dorrn by the female patients in addition 
to what they haw done in the kitchen and laundry, and i. of great 
valne to the Institution. The dctail11 are shown in the Matron's re-
port .. 
There are a large number of patients cnt to the Ho pita} each year 
who have first been accu ed of ome crime, and after being arre ted 
for 1<11cb crime develop Mymptoms of in anity and are ent to the Hos-
pital. , uch ca e ought to be treated eparately from the ordinary 
patient . 
We re pectfully urge upon the General A sernbly _the pas age of 
some law by which criminals will be kept from immediate contact 
ith th unfortunate in ne against whom no crime is charged. 
ither a eparate in titution, or provision for separate war3s in the 
present in titution , is ad i able and greatly to be desired. 
Th receipt and e penditure of the Hospital for the biennial per-
iod ma be ummarized a follow : 
RECEIPTS, 
hon band October 1, 1 1 ..................... , ....... . 
ceived from requJsitions .............................. .. 
ived from inter t on warrants ...................... . 
iv d from private patl nte ......................... .. 
Rec ived from bides, tallow, hogs, etc., sold ............. . 
I ~ from oth sourc ............................. . 
Total. ................................................. . 
,044.19 
167,056.00 
2.96 
8,606.96 
4,889.97 
877.44 
188,927.50 
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EXPE DlTURE • 
Paid for salaries of. officers ............................... . 
Paid for attendant and laborers ......................... . 
Paid for visiting committee ............................ . . . 
Paid for groceries and provisions ........................ . 
Paid for clothing, bedding and fumiture ................ . 
Paid for medical supplies ................................ . 
Paid for corn, oats, hay, straw, etc ...................... . 
Paid for wood, coal, coke and oil. . . .. . . .. . . . . .......... .. 
Paid for other supplies ................................... . 
9,99 .04 
44,:n7.5!! 
742.00 
53,760.6~ 
14,4.34.62 
6/i0'2.86 
17 ,81)1.4.2 
18,58/'i,31 
Total. ............................ ~................... 168.H74.64 
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The requi, ition drawn upon the Auditor of State for support. of 
the insane were ba ed upon fourteen dollars per month up to July I 
1882, and on sixteen dollars per month after that time. 
The Ho pital keep about thirty-fiye cow, and has now no .barn, or 
convenient place for them in winter, nor i there any place to tore 
bay and it ha to be tacked out. There ought to be a good barn 
for the purpo e of tabling the co and tori11g hay and feed f6r 
them. The um of three thou and dollar i a ke<l for that purpo11e. 
The In titution i in great need of an ice-hou e with refrigerating 
room attached. 
A building thirty by forty feet will be ample for that purpose, and 
it i e timated that uch a building with proper refrigerator rooms, 
one for toring meat, and another for vegetables, and another for 
milk and butter, would co t the um of three thou and dollar . n 
appropriation of that amount is a ked for that purpo e. 
In thi climate the e po ed wood and iron r quire frequently to be 
painted, and without such painting uffer by decay and ru t. 
me part of thi building have no be n up o er tw Ive year'-", 
and no appropriation ha been made to enable the Tru tee to paint 
the out ide wood. and iron ork, ere pectfully a k the Legi lature 
to give u one thou and dollars to nable the Tru tees to have the 
building newly painted. 
h n thi In titution a opened, and np to the time that there 
ere but four hundred patients and employe , the laundry depart,. 
ment was con idered suftlciently large to enable the w bing and 
ironing to be done fairly well, but with nearly ix hundred patienta 
and more than one hundred emplo ea, it is now entirely too mall. 
By rai ing the roof of the pre ent building and putting the drying, 
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ru m and ironing-rnotn in th1; ccond. tory and u,.-.ing the first floor 
lor wa. hing i1 will give room 'nough for tbe laundry WOl'k for all 
time. Tc, 111ak1• thi. chn,iai>, it i. estimatP<l, will cost the 11nm of two , . 
tho11.nud (~,noo) dollltf'~. A<lditional "·asl1ing machines arc ncedeu, 
:111<11hl•-~e will c·o t fh- h11mlre1l poo) 1loll:m;. 
IL is ,ii o important tl1:1t we hnn a carpenter ~hop with room for 
for th,! nlt'n lo 11·ork :1011 <·011 ·irlr:rahle ston1g(\ room for lumber. 
ThP lJUilding could Lt· made two ;-;tories high, aud bedroom.· rr~ade 
i11 the upper .. tlll'y for th1• malP help ahm1t the farm and place to 
111,·p. 
A buildin.!! f:lll"h a. h ·Nlerl f11r thC>sc purpo1:;es will co, t about firn 
thou. au,l (5,00/J) 1loll:n:-., an,1 11hould h provided at au early day. 
\\'t• paruc><t;r rcq111• t tlw Lrgiidatnrc to make thcneccs:•m.ry appropri-
ntiu11 for thi:- p11rp11. <' • 
.,.l'W i.team main pipe> an• Ycry much ncc,lccl and should be sup-
pli<·,l at OJH'P. 'l'he old nuoi; now l'l'<jllire very fn•qnent repairs in 
ordt•r to erinlilc till' otlic1•r:- to kt'<'!' tlH• huil<ling warm durings the co1d 
"catht•r. 'l'hl'. I' main· an.' liahle to give out at any time, and new 
,,111• -Jwnld lw l'ro\'illl'd. It i:- e><timatPd that they will cost five 
thou and (/l,OflO) d<,llart-. .An appropriation for that amount is most 
earnt1stly re1ptC'r<tl••l. 
It now· rc•main~ tu 11111manze tlw appropriations a.Rkod, each of 
wliich is mnc-h ll<'<•1ktl by t!H• l11stit11tion in or<1cr to. necc. :-1fully and 
all(1 1•conomi1:ally <"arry on I lw ~n•at an1l l,encfkent work for whi<"h 
it wa er<•ctt-,1: 
Plastering ha. Plllt1nt a111I attil'-.. ....................................... 1,000.00 
'team p1n11p •.•. , . • . • . . • . . • • . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
, torn, ash for north wing.,........................... . . . . .. . . . . . 1,000.00 
F.11lurgi11g- Wa!'-h-room 11111! gt•tt i11g new wai;hi11Pry for same........ 2,r,00.00 
kc• J11111i-H anti n•frig11rator ro11111i1........... • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
c arp1•11t•·r lmp a11tl 111n1·l1hu•ry with .lt·••piug-n111mK in :.lll Ktory.... a,000.00 
l'oi11ti11g lhe wall............................. . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Painting e pu e1I woo•! a111l iro11... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Two more large> cisterns. . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,,500.00 
Ht>pairing hoilPn; and re•, t•Uing lhH ame............... .. . . .. . . . . . 2,000.00 
... e\\ steam 1nnin~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5,000.00 
ow barn........... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . 3,000.00 
Eighty acres uf land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,f.>80.00 
• Completing water supply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
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Repairing and niplacing towers .................................... " r,oo.oo 
Front portico of main entrance.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~,000.00 
Contingent fnnd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Completing the ventilation according to the plan.................. 3,000.00 
Re·pcctfully ubmitted, 
• 
EnAsTU:- G. l\Iom~A:>.. 
.TEI> LAK~. 
.Ar.HER'I' REYN"or.ns. 
LEWis H. ~:"IIITU. 
,TA:-.1-: C'. lcKr. :,..:y. 
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To fl,, l10J1ur11Me B ,,ml oJ 'l~·11st11.~ uf tlie Iuwa IIospital /or lite 
fnwn11i, al l,uh!J>uul ·111•e: 
ki\'l' th, li<Hlf>I' Ii •r>witl1 t11 J1J"t•.·1•11t th• :-i:xth biennial report of 
this llo:;pit:tl, for tin• peri11d h • •·i1n1i11, Octol,cr I, 1881, and ending 
J111w a,,, 18 3. 
'!'hp n1o,·p1111·11t of pop11lati,111 and !:!lati:;lics you will find arranged 
in tire table f11llv\\ ing ruy repnrt. 
lly a co111parison with ·imilar i11-.tit11tioni- in other t;tatcs we find 
th,tt. fr11rn tlw outsrl, tilt• a1l111is,;ion~ of this llMpital haYe bceu unu-
·unlly n11mero11;.;. 
ThiR t'n(•t is attrilJ11terl tn thn iuat!P1111atc }ll"<n'ision made by thiH 
8tate, for the iu ... am•. :-ii11P<' lll'W patients require t-pcdal care, other 
things !wing l'ljllal, h11'!pital"' having the most :ulmissioni- do the most 
\\'ork. 
Fr,,m 'l'al,ll• Ill. it IIHlj 111' ... ,•1•11 that thn•1• h111Hln•d al)(l thirty-two 
per 011s. ha"' ltP1•11 l'C'r'ei \'t•d for treat 1m•ut moni t l1an ollt'l'; an{l t hn•c• 
a 111n11y a. i time•:. Tht•sc• n>arl111is,i1111s an• <H·easio11t•1I: first, by 
11h:c•1111l•llt ntt:wk in patil•11ts rli charir1•1l t·un•d; sc•1•01Hl, 1,.,. tl1t• n·-
lnp P of p 1tk11ts di1,wharg1·d imprn, rd iu h1•alth, l,eha\'ior, a11il ml•11-
tal t(ltt>; a11,l third, in thn.e di l'h:u·.,1·d a i11!'11rahlc arnl har111l1•ss. 
but who, aft<•r hei11g with friC'nds, or i11 thP <'111111ty alms-honse for a 
ti11w, lll' omc h11nlc11soml' or positin·ly 1111111a11ag1•ahlt-. 
In order tu pn'vent t·o1111tie:- from ~e11,li11g us i11t·11rahlc arni harm-
ll'ss i11sant•, in April, I t\2, the Hnanl of Tru ·tees notifiNl Cummis-
ioner. of Iusanity of 1•01111ti1• a sigue,l tn sentl patients to this 
In ·Litution that the hi"tury of ea('h ease 11111:-t bl' forwa,nlctl, and per-
mi ion obtained before a patit•nt ean he admitted to th<• Ho1-1pital. 
Generally thi reque. t i complied with. Conscc.iucntly the 'rruRtcefl 
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han• heen ohligc,l to ,1i:-chargl' fl'Wl'r }':ttit•t1t" tha11 otherwb, would 
have been n<•ccss:ny, au<l the co1111ties hani been ~an•d th• t•xpen~c of 
eon, t•yiu~ :-om<' inc.:11r:tl,I, pati ,nts to a11d from tlw Hospital. 
Again, with thit- opportunity tu n•jc•<·1 applie:rnt:-., pati1•11ts who 
haH' 110 "ll'gal t-L•ttlemeut" in any of the c•t>t111tif'., 1.1·ntitlt·<l to the bt.>n· 
l'lit of thi!-i Hospital. may"be rl'l'11~ccl a,lmis, ion. 
Hy rl'fen·nt·<' to tht• tauk• givin.~ the r1•sich-11ee of palit•nts, it will 
be c-l'L'II that wt• 110w have in the llu..;pital ~evc11ty-fu11r patieut:,; who 
.an• :-nppurtcd 1,y the• :-;tatc. Eighh•t•11 uf these patil•11L wt•rc trans-
fc1Tt•<l from 1\11. Plem.;:mt yt•ars ago, aml thl•re arc 111:111y other: who 
haH• lJc•eu i11 the lm..t1tutio11 a long time. A larg<' proportion of t\w:,;e 
State patil•nb are hannlcs. and int·urahk•. Jr their frit•111ls rcfnsl~ 
to take tlll'm away, they remain here i11Jl'fi11itcly. 
There is- injni,;tice in having so much· room oreupied hy 8tate pa-
tients, to the exclusion of tho ·e who ha Ye pcrm:nwnt homes in Iowa. 
and who are fnlly entitled to all the hcnctits of tlw llospital. Upon 
investigation it i' sometiml's found 'that person:- admitt(ld to the Hos-
pital, with an ''n11know11 lfga.l l-lcttlemeut" properly lwlong in isome 
other State. sually t-uch patients conltl, aft(•r a f1•w rlays' treatment, 
Le sent to the homes; but the cxpc•nse might be great on aceormt of 
distanct• and the nCC'.Cssity of sending an attt-nd:rnt with tlw patic11t. 
Thii- the Trut-tcPs may :wtlwrizc th<• Ht1pl•riull'ntl<•11t tn <lo, according 
to i-cction I no of the Codr>, hut, it is sl'ltl11111 clmw. h •1·a11sc wt• cli,dike 
to tak<' from the current, expense funrl tlll' a11101111t of money n•q11irt'1l. 
\V 011 Id it 11ot be w<·ll t.11 amc•wl t hP law . " t ht• Board of TrnstPes con Id 
<lr:t\\" a i-pc1·ial re1p1isiti11n 11po11 the :-;late Tn•a:11n•r for JIIOlll'Y a<l-
va111·l•d to relit•n• the Ini-titu1ion of ~tatt• patit•nti,;':' 
l>11ring- thl' hie1111ial 1wriotl sixty-four of thP i1w11rabl1• insane have 
go11l' to <'OUnty ai-ylum: and almi--ho11!•W~, 111111 many mon• in likt• con-
rlition han• ht•cn takc•n in diar~c hy their n 1 latin•::. Tht•rt• have, l>L•t•n 
about the usual number of reeoveril·:- among those 1lii-1•hargl'1l. Sc•v-
eral llii.;chargcrl 11111eh imprm·cd eompll'tc«l thPir l'l't-toration of mind 
".lt homl•. Among thoi-:e who died th1•n• W<'l'l' only <'ight patients 
whose history gave promise of n•covery. 
The advantage of sl•nding 1wr,-ons to the Iloi-pital as soon as the 
mental dcrancrement manifostR iti,wlf ii- i11dicated in Table IV. 
"' 
Of those who had been insane t hrce montns or less before admis-
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ion, thirt y-:-,ix per l'Pnt rcco,·erccl, he:-i«lcq twcuty-. even per cent who 
made '" •:it imprrn·em(•nt, hut wc•r • 110t fully re. torc<l; while in tho~• 
"ho e di ca c Ji:111 «•xi ·tl ,I :i yL•:11· or more he fore admi . ion, le s than 
five JU't ('!'llt J'('<'OVerP«l. 
TJUA L Vb fl':-., 
Durini: tli p1 riocl fo,· wlii\'h thi · ri•p11rl 1s macle I have allowed 
nlwut OJH' h1111drecl patiL•llh to go :rn ay a11d \·isit. relatives. Eighty-
two wcr1· tnk1•11 l1y fri1•11d "ith the 1111cl1 r tan1ling that they would 
keep 1111!111 at 111,111c p1•nr1:111<•11t ly if I IH•y he ha veil well, but that we 
would n·1·Pin• tlll'111auai111111y timP withi11 1hrpe months, without new 
ndmi ion pnpN , if 1l11•y pr11n•d vory troul,Je:-;onlt'. Twenty-eight 
111P11 ruul t \\'1'11 l y-t wu wom l'n I h 11:-; remo,·tHl ha vc rcmai nt•cl at home. 
Althl)11gh there i 110 ht\\". a11tti1111iuµ and rpgnl,Lting suC'h a practice, 
Wl' find ii rl1.1 irnl,11•. \Viti, our 1111 pita! alway. erow<led this kind of 
rPliPf i!-l vrry ,·on 1•11iP11t. 
t'A I' \l'l'IT 11)~ 'I'll I•: 110,-,l'ITAL. 
The hnildi1111 ha~ lw •n en•dl'd by l'il0 1:P111cal, hegilll1ingat the north 
nd. Now tlw la. t t.wo ·1•1·tiow;11I tlH• H1111th win1r are being enclol:lec'l. 
f11 al,nnt oil!' yPar more th1• Ju tit11tio11 will h • Pntirely finished ac-
<•ording to de ign. From 1 im1• t•, I inH•, a. lll'W wanl~ have been fin-
i liL•d nnd furni hc•1l by th1• building 1:nmrni,-;sioners, our capacity has 
hC'"u i1wrPn Pd. Tlw u11111lH•1·sndmittPdan1l numbt•ri; treated, aisAhowo 
i11 tnhlt• .·1, illu trail' tht• growth of thn Hospital. La.t ,January the 
w1• t, l'tHI of th" fr,nrth RPetion of tho south wing was mafle ready, 
n111l wa Ol'l'U)'i d l1y thirty fl'male patient . 
'l'hu · th U)l('('f' ward in thu main C<'nter w:t · vacated, and given to 
1111•11. 
l11 tlu liiial di. trihutic,n of' patic•nls, tlie men will occupy the north 
wi11g t1111l thP t \\11 ward· in the main 1•c11lpr; the women the ,·onth 
"iug. '1'111•11 tht• limit f'or 1111' aceornmodatio11 of patients i11 this in-
itu. lion will hi' i·t•aPlwil. Its 1·apa1•ity will lit' for three hnndr('d and 
forty me11 1111d fwo hnndrcd aJHI. ixty w11mP11, ,..,j • hundred in all. 
This t'1•n us i • hcliP\ccl tu enntain t lw 1110. t perfoct enumeration of 
tlw i11 anu that has <'n•r 111• •n '-L·t·11rl'il. Fur convenience I have copied 
l ,·,1 table: from till' ,'011q1(•11di11m authorii d hy cungrcs!-:i last Augn t, 
.and have arrang •cl n few otlwr1' to illustratl' som • of the couclu ion 
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that may be based upon the ct•11t--us. .\ fow Statt•,-. in our own latitu1h1 
han• bt>E•n . elected for compari,-ou with fowa. The most i;triking rc-
i-ult of the ln t ct•n. n is the apparently gn•at inn •n-. • in the 11111nhcr 
of the in~ane. The irn·rr:i:P in the whole population of the United 
8tnles during the la.-.t decade was thirty per c •nt, while that of the 
i11sane wa. one hundred and forty-:-ix }ll'I' n•nt. 
I l'annot belit'Yl' that ther' i,-. an~ s11d1 ilispruporti01. between the 
growth of our l'Ollllt ry and the development of in:-anity. \Vlwn an 
ennmerntion of the inr;anc i. heing taken it i. ditlicnlt to gl•l at tl11• 
fact:-. Uen•toforc the que. t ion. of soundne~s :tnd un. O\t1Hlnc,-1-, in-
~anity or idiocy, were left to thP untraine<l jmlgment of the enumer-
ator, or some member of tht: fatuily being c11umerattt1l. 
ThoroughnNHs ancl accnrac~· Wel'P ohtaint.'<l in 1880 by ful'Jlishing 
the enumerator with a spe ·ial schedule for thiH µart of the general 
population, and by giving him extra pay for learnil\g the fat'ls ill 
e,ery case of i-uHpcctcJ uns01u111n •ss. Besiclc~, one hun<lrecl thousand 
physiC'ians co-operated by returning to the upcriuten<le11t of the cen-
i-u:- the nanies and dc1<cription~ of all the imunc known in their vi-
einity. 
By Table "A" it will be 1-iecn that the proportion of the insane is 
greater in the older and more populous States than in Iowa, while it 
i Hmaller in a State like cbrn.:--ka. 
Table "B ;' ~hows that the per ceut of the increai-e in the in ane 
population t-!ince 1870 is greater in the we. tern than in the eastern 
tates. 1'hi!<. is 1lue, 110 doubt, to tlw more thorough cnunwration in 
1870 in the ol,lcr and more populous 'ta.tel'!. 
. ,v e baYL' long f ,It, co11ficlc>11t that I 11<' ]>Pl' ePnt of f1m!ign<•rM who n.rc 
insane iii mn<'h greater thau till• pe1· <·t>nl of fon•ign<•rs in the whole 
population. \Y(' arc now able to, how the facti- in Tahl<• '' 0." 
\Yhilc f.ixtcen pt'r cent of the population in Iowa i. foreign liom, 
thirty-two :rncl 1111c hnlf per eent vf our im,;uw is forpigu horn. Iu 
New York antl Tt•brnska :ii- many as forty-five pL•r cpuf, of tlw im,anc 
are natives of other countril'H. 
It is shown in Table'' E" that the pel' cent of mt•n in anc and wo-
men insan<· in tl1ii- 'late iH practically the ,-;amc as th<• pcr cont of men 
aml womt•n in tbP whole population. Su we iufo1· that, in Iowa at 
leat-it, one 1-iPX ii< no more likely tu bf'eome insane tbau the otlll'r. 
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J',,rhnp" 110 uc. Lion r1n1 n <'t1ivi11g 11wn• pr:wti<'al attention from 
phy iC'inn in ch. rgt' <,I t IH1 im:n111J th, 11 the-.. : ( an we not take proper 
ear of onr patient with ll' lll<'l'l1nni1ml l't' traint~ \Vh:1t in<lnstrial 
pur uitR ,•an wn II o tot>. !'l'<'i o the mi11(l a11d hoiliPs of all our pa-
tient who :ire 11ot, ton 11111~hd<'hilit ,t •d to P11ga~l' in a11y occupation'I 
If it i. tru, of p •r fill hnvin(J' 11101s s1111a in ,;n111nr , .~trnn, that ".'a-
t n find mi l'hiof fur i<II hand to do," it i al fl true of the i11sane· 
that (•mploymC'nt, fr<'. h 11-, 11d 1111li~ht, tPnd to m:ike restraint, 
tonic a11d ·cl tin• llllll l'l'c ary . .c"o ,,ork is hctl(•r adapted to the 
rC'quiremtnl ,Jf in an, 111 11 than forming :11111 ~ardening. 
C \Ve find that tho tlir c h1111dr1•d and twenty acr •, helon"ing to the 
~ t~t11 arf' not ulli1•ie11t lo pr11d111•P nil the Rm:lll fruit, ~rass, hay, corn, 
oat, str. w, pot:il11P, hea11, a11d other ,·eget:ibl1•<, that, ar1· l'C<Juircrl 
by thu family aml rrnimnl liel1111giug to the in~tit 11tio11. You h:l\<' 
rl'nt<' I thi a 011 Pi rrhty , er . of i 111 prnvocl la 11il, a.11<1 yet we eon lrl 
<·ultiv tc till m re I nd if w had it. If tl11• Le~i-daturf' will grant 
11 , 111. II 11111 to procur' ti! with, we •~an ,train ancl .sce<l rlown many 
, re of thC' pr<' C'nt farm whioh nnw nn• N>mp:tratively unproductive 
V111• yoke of o <'11, dri\'on liy a patiPnl, clops lllll<'.h of the teaming; 
only two pan of h r ,,, nro II erl 011 thll farm. In many thing" we 
nv ,id the 11 c of labor-. ving 111:whi11ery. In t<>ad of nsing ACra.per,-, 
thP IIH'll ar(' 1•r(lvid •d with hon•l · an,l wh1•clhnrrnw"i the horse fork 
i 1101 uh titutC'cl for 1111merou pit('hfvrk . 
'J he 1111fortun t f1ct i. that thP ca 011 for farmin~ come. to a11 
<'lid o I ur p, ti nl · <·a1111ot •11gn re in C'. te11 ... in• ont-,lonr work mnrh 
more than half of the ~e:lr. ,ve n cr1 ."h p,, nntl to cJ,,,·i~e emplny-
l!IL'llt. f, r men i11 winter. 
I" i11g ,·roll aw. and knitting- rnachi11 •, p11tti1w ,·am• ""ats in 
l'hnir., making bro, 111 , ,•rnh uru. ho , l,a k1•t • a111I 111attrl'. cs, mend-
ing-, hoc , an I lloi11rr, i111pln •,1111c11t1•r ,vork, wo11ltl bl• :nital,h• i111l11 . 
tri1' . 
On :111 avt>rnge thi umm,•r i ·ty m le p ti<'nt ar1• •11g-ag • 1 i11 ont-
dnor ·ork. 
B, r •ferc·nt'P to thC' \1 !run'. rep ,rt yon , ill l'1 an i 1 •· of tho 
k1n,i ml am mot of Ill' •die ork dcmP l1y till f 111,11P pati nt ·. Tl1i 
tlor wit i111•lu )p f. llt'j' \\ ork and "'' in., tlw "omC'u do fflr th •m-
l h ' . \Yt> h:n lat •I di t ovPrC'd th·1t "' ing <'arpt't r,1g-, awl mak-
11w I'll...{ u1 <' n • • 1 pi ion ,, ·II .ul 1p•crl to t lw wrak 111 i111h•d • nd more 
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cli:,tnrb •11 wo11w11. n nn a\'1'l'll!!t', ,luring th• perio«l. . L· ,,•nm 11 hnv 
gone to the kitt'hl'll P\'ery ,lay, ,i to till' iro11iJ1g-room 1 nn,l fiv, to 
ha\'' thP "" l"ing-r(lnm, .. ist1•1•11 hnvo workl•cl for thcmselnJ . . i:tt•t•n 
1lotll' -. •wing for thP in!'titnti<;n in th• ,,·:ml-., n11d thirtv-livo han• 
assi.:tcd the ft.m:1lc atten1lants ,, ith the w:1nl work. r,: tht• urnlc 
war<!-- fifty-two nwn U!'ually a,. i,t 'in thl• <linin~-room wnrk in hcd 
making, WCPping, nucl scrnhhin~. ".,.c make no account of mule and 
fem'lle Jl, ti •nt-.. who only tak<• e:ll't• of their 1nn1 room • make tlt 1r 
own h~<l , or a. i t i11 other work tn a light C.\t •nt. 
,.in1•(• tlw min,l i · ge,wrally reli •ve<l of it delu:-ion., hy tnrnin<r it 
into nthl•r d1anncls, until morhirl ideas or feelings are forgotten, we 
fiwl that. snitahlc oc<·upation clo1•-.."'mud1 towanl :rc:-toring patients 
:-usceptihk• of cure, and j., ~nlutnrv for[;all. 
\'IOLl,'S' T Wl~fl .Totnr. 
On the 22d of June, 1 '82, after a ilay of light. ,hower.,, int •nsc 
heat. an,l a. mnu-gy atmospht•r ', black clouds !'Udcfo11lv tilled the 
heavens and our warcb became almo,t a" ,lark a-.. night. · At quarter 
heforc llv1• o'clo<"k tlw wind IH•gan to l1lfl\\' li1•n·cly from 1111• north-
w •st, a11il, after l'nntinuing. tl'a,lily from lhi «111arter fur t1•11 111i1111tt•s, 
eeas •<1. In eharactt•r the storm l'l"'<'lllhl1•1l a >iln>ug g-alt• rnlhl'r than 
a tornado. The n•gion of country m·t•r whic·h it ... wept was hroad, 
its c•our ·1• an,l th(' hordPr:- of it. tr:ll'k Wt•rc• 11ot well <l1•fii1<•il. It was 
1101 a whirlwi111l. In In<lcpt•ndc•1w1• two yo11ng nw11 wPn' killi•rl an,l 
"cn•ral otht•r JH•r, 11 were .i11j11n•1I. At ·!ht• Ilo pita! w, 0 11 , was 
harmetl in tll(' lea t. 
Tht' tin roof of the Ct'll1<'1' h11ildi11g ,1•:1.;; tak<'n off with tl1t•, hl'Plill).{ 
nncl raftt•r-i; thp tin roof wa torn 1111' of tl\'o C'etion., of tin, north au«! 
OllP spl'ti1111 of tho 'flllth wing. 
The. roof, ti°11 :11111 ~late, on all otl1t•r pnrt 111' t.l1t• l,11ilrli11g \\'1'1'!' 
1l:11n:t!:?,l•d: tlH· mokP• lark f<'ll 1111 tl11• «'nd nf th,• h,,i!Pr-ho11 1,, anrl 
hrnke it tlown. Two ol,l lioi!Pr ,,. l"P 1•11tin•ly II Pel up; 111nC'liit1PI'\' in 
thl' carpe11kr .,Jwp, l,wall•d ovc-r 1111• Loilcr room, wa, hr11ke11 i11 pi«•~t' ; 
two,. nt.ilatin~ to,,•r•r w1•re 1,adly dnmnvcd; th 1•ntin• rvof of thP 
-C'OW tahl,• wa rpm, VC'd· tlw ,,ago11-hou ·(-, tl1c hPtl for fat<'• ttle, the 
·laughter-hnu-.,,, :111<1 the 11111111l'r-liou e-., H•g<'tlwr ,, itli fl'n1·c• · of air-
ing, ;ourt UJl(i farm, wer<' blown down; tla• chimuey of the gn °-hou " 
wn blown off, and a hole 'p11nc·h d iu tht• ga -hold,,r: ur I rl'C\ aI11l 
(•rop wern much i11j11rP1l. F,,rt1111atcly thP h,_, ·t lwiler tornl fnrthc t 
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b b. and wa not seriously di abled. By the time that from t e c imney, . k' 
moke-pi'pe could be made the boiler was 10 wor mg a heet-iron 
order. d · th ta k 
l 'th t team in the kitchen an water 10 e n s " .,. e were on y w1 ou 
three days; in ten days the house was again lighted with gas .. 
The greate t di comfort and disorder were due to the roof bemg off 
l d Rain were frequent. The water ran through the of evera war . . 
ceilings at the top, and, although it wa caught or mopped up, it ran 
down from floor to floor to a considerable extent. . 
The patient belonging in the upper tories were o~hged to sle~p 
on the ball floor of the lower ward . They were agi~ted and ID• 
clined to be di contented. But all our employe were faithful, co-op-
erating to promote order and comfort. . . 
The repair were imperative. We made them speedily as possible. 
With the utmo t e ertion the new boiler-house and smoke-stack were 
r ady for use when cold weather came. 
EBD8 OP TBB- BOBPIT"-L. 
Fint in importan i then d of a larger supply of water. Every 
year brings an increa e in the size of our family. We are now not 
only employing more help and con urning more food than ever ~efore, 
but we are 118ing more water; therefore we should have more cisterns 
and more Us. . . 
Our er nda only eighty rods directly ea t of the bu1.ld1ng, 
bat an open di h conducts the ewage nearly as much farther 10 ~he 
aame direction. marshy pond e"es as a ce pool. . The offen 1ve 
od r of the wage i rried by the wind nearly a mile. We ha e 
thought of diatributing thi wage upon the farm, but as we ~ve ~n 
abundance of manure, I believe it will not pay to bother with it. 
Th I er should be e tended to the river. 
ha e ft e hundr f t of two and one half inch fire engine hoae; 
but our m force pump wi h which it is connected has elevated 
ter into th tan under the roof n years. Its plungers and 
m are bacll om the pump i weak and liable to beoo~e ~• 
pro • on agaiut flre, and in order to afford opportunity 
on ough to b upplied aa soon pa poa,. 
ent in the whip of th building baa been 
grea aeeurity against fire this work should 
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be fini bed. If iron doors were hung in all the attic1-1 iu time of fir 
they could be clo ed and thu prevent the flame~ from p:~~in~ fr011\ 
one section into the next. 
The Institution has never had a carpenter hop or any 1mitahl1i placo 
to &tore lumber. 
A contracted Hpace under the roof of the wa.Hh-house iH now uHed 
for these purpose . It i inconvenient and unHafe. I would· recom-
mend the erection of a two tory brick building for shops. The 11ec~ 
ond ffoor would furni h a suitable place for patient!! to work during 
the winter months. Our family of patient!!, employes, and officer 
now num~r seven hundred. Of late the laundry work hSH bt,en 
done at a great di advantage. 1'he wash-house i too small in ovory 
part; the drying-room in particular, ii! entirely inadequate. Tho 
building is practicalJy only one story itt height. I hope you will aHk 
for an appropriation to raise the roof. 
By putting the ironing-room and tho drying-room on the eooond 
ffoor, by supplying the latter with a hot air blower, and the laundry 
with another wa bing-machine, the work of this department could be 
more thoroughly done, with less help. 
It is now conceded that loto pres,ure team heating i11 more eoono-
mical, and better in other respects, than high pres ore. The three new 
boilers for which money was appropriated by the last Legislature are · 
excellent. They are abeady suitably set for the Jow pre sure system of 
heating. To make the change, it will be neceaary to ad4 an-Other 
boiler to our number, and to put in a larger steam main. 
The grates, boilers, steam pipes, and packing in the radiato1'8 will 
last enough longer to pay for making the al ration. In supplying 
warm air to all parts of the building, and in conducting foul air ~ut 
of the wards, we are eotir Iy dependent upon natural current& in the 
h~ating and ventilating flues. 
Our ventilation i tolerably good, and we can distribute heu pr ty 
well, e oept in very windy weather. Then we experience th um. 
trouble that ia common to all large buildings. The rooD11 e pond' 
pt leas, and thoae 1heltered from the wind get more, than th tr'afifie 
of the heat. 
This Hoapital is on high ground, and ha little shelter of an1 kind ; 
we alway■ get the full force of wind. I believe a large fan in lliOtlon 
at the ntran of the air-duota would, to a great e tent, ooun 
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. . f I. I ,· 1 •rnd makl' onr l11•ati11!.! apparatn:- mnch h nppo 1tio11 o ug' \\ 111< ' • 
UIOl'l' n•li:ihh• i11 ton11y WP:ttl11•1·. . . .· . 
. cl I nil 1ht· \\'111d11\\ ol tht• outh \\ mg, an,1 111 't rm a h , 1lrt' ui;c o 1 
l ·11· g \Vi11dows ·1t tht> c•.,tn•llll' Cll(l of I wal',I of th(• ·cntc•r ,111 ' 111 • • . 
w . 1 I 1 . , id Pd with t hP111. Tht· t·omfort ot the th north w111g iav ll'<'II "o . • , . l . l 
• · I , . , ., t winti•r Wl':lth •r wo11lrl l,c 111trca:-c1, ,mu l11all•p11t1<'11lll111t1c , JC.. . l 
. • , • I . f • 11 t hl' \\'i111lr,wH of t '11• 11ort h wmg Wl'l'l' t lll. pro-
OIIIC fuel •" ' , 1 •• 
t,•ctcd. 1 
• I ti t :1111111. t 1111 J>:\l't of th<> out-;i1" I thiuk it my duty to n•1111111 y1111 aa . . . 
wall o tho llo ·pital ha ('\'1•r l1P<'II p11i1111 cl. <Ju1t<' w~ch• "Jl:l<'('S "i•rt• 
· 1 · I • ·11 \\ h<•n t h,•y w •n• ,•t, winch h:wc nen•r 1,•ft 1111cler t I • \\ 111, I)\\ I ' ' • • ' . 
'1'1111 hn11 . P \\ onld lll' warmer If this \\'Pn• lwcn fillt•d with mort. r. 
110111•. . i' ti . 
· lit I 'JI h,. adcl,·ii to IIH· 1· 1111fort and atlral'l1n:11t·:-s o le ma111 
ll lll' I WI , ' , . . . 
I I · i ln• f10rtil'<> •i 1h•,;ig11< ,I. 'I h1• 11111lcl111~ 1 · nut ,·nm-ntr,uice >y 1 ,·111~ '· 
)>lt•lo without it. . 
Tho \"ntil ting toWl't' 111•ar tlw P111l of 1111• 1111rth_ wing wa-, ba,lly 
ti 111 g<'d hy 1 hl• t(,1111, and i I ha:-: not Y"'. l '.1•1•11 l'l'jl:ll r~·1l.' . . 
• , 0 ·t, pring 1 J irgP und pc•r111a11P11t :11n11g•1·011rt _101 ,, ome11, < 1111-
1\ining ummt•r-h,rn. l, n111l . pat , . h,111lrl lw prov11h•1~. I gn•~1tly 
d, irn the •i•n ic•(•'! 11 f a lnncl ·1·,Lpl' ,1rc·hitl'l'I to makt· a -,1utahl~ 1h•-,1!!11, 
wi h working p\u 11 , 1,y wlaic·la th gr1111111I~ alwnt tlw. llo-,111tal may 
be grndcid nil 1,rn,um•ntcd. The s111T11111uli11g-s 1·a11, with a :-mall ap-
l ropriatiou, 1H' ,nndi• mu(•h 111<11'1' iuviti,w :111'1 1i--c>_ful a:- a plan• of 
rt f r p, til'll . . 
\ huililiug l'I' ,,•t<'<I t'. pri•. sly for t·olcl ·tora!!t' -,h1111ld b1• proncl~,l at 
11111,1 • Jn thl' 111111 1:1w•mc•111 of fn,,h 1111•, t, thP l111tt1•r, :111tl th<' nulk, [ 
• I n 11011 c· ,,,., 11 1«1 1,ro\'l' nn p1•1J1111111il':1l i11,1• tn1P11t. A low •im fl\ll'C UC I , 
t<'llll' •rntur, Ninuul 1,,, 111ai11tai11ed in tor, room i11 hot ,n·ather 
, 1t.hout. tit(' prc:P111· • of n lar ,,. body of ic1'. 
We• have 1111 w thir1.y-fiv1• <'~l\r ; 111orP ,di! Jip r1•1111in:cl ·cH111. They 
rl' kept in temporary tabl •; n lnn.t<' linna for tl11•111 i.~ JH'l1<h'd, with 
, p it y for two 111111,lr<>d ton of hay arn1 . t ,·a\\', . 
h i hi rhly important that n11 iu tituti1>11 <•f tl11 kin,l ho11l1l IHl 
upplicd with a good mi •rn cop , 1111 otlH•r applia1H·1•s for ,loing 
1n(hological w 1·k. .A m II appropriatiu11 for. thi.~ purpose wuulcl 
uerti~inly giv< uh. t:mtial e11coura,>''IIIN1t to tht• mc,lieal staff of the 
Hospital. 
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By n•ft•reJH'l' tn till' t·. S. l't•11-..u, tal,11· :lj•Jll'IH!t•rl to thi-, n•port, it 
will hi' s('(•n that tlwn• w1•n· in Iowa, three yl'ar, :l!.,to, tw1•111y-tive 
hun,ln•,1 a11,l forty-fonr in,, 1H• p1•r,ons. 'l'hert• ar1• 1·crtai11ly more 
now. In th!' two ho-,pital, tlwrl•an•, to-,la~·• tl·n h11rnlr•<la11d fifty-two 
pati(•11t,: th1•n• n•main, tl1t•11, liftl'l'II h1111dn•cl pr>r-,oi1, of 1111so11n,l 
mi11d for\\ hum th1· Stalt• makt>, 110 pro, i-..io11. Tl1t '-t;11(• l' \'l'<'ise 
110 ,11pt•1Ti,io11 o\1•r th<• i11sa111• who n•111. in at hom1• or 111 1h1• Pan• of • 
<·,,11nty ofli,·t•rs . .\la11y of th1• 1•111111ti1•:- in lo\\a :in• -..till "J>ar-,pJy pop-
ulat1•tl: 1111(• fourth of tlwm han• 1111 Jl'"•r-'11111-.l's: a11d 011ly . i, haYe 
1•par:tll' huil,li11~" f111· tlwir i11:-:l1H•. Xo 1·n11111~· i11 !11\\'a ha, 1•111,ugh 
i1w11mhll' i11.,a111• Jwr:-ons l1!'l1111ging in it to P11:d1lc• ,11ital1lc• jll'o\· j inn 
to hP 111ad1• for th<'111. 
,\•1'11111p!Ptl' 1•la-,-,iti<-atiou i · 111'<·1•, :11·) in ord,•r to -,1•1·11n• lor lhl' in-
. an<' thl' hi!.dH•,t ·,h•gn•t· of ord,•r, ,•11111f11rt, a111I happitH•. :-: thi:- 1·:mnot 
b1• m:tdl• wit '11111 I 'l'Yl'ra l wards fnr l':11' la 1•,. 'l'J1p 'I ui <•I n111• :-ho111,1 
lw s1•p:1ratP,l fro111 lh(• noi,y, th" appn·<'i:1ti,1• frorn tlH• ..,,11pid, the 
llC':lt from tlw d1•,1r11l·li\l• :1111! liltlay, lho,p wh11 cXt'l'('i I' ,pJf.1·011trol, 
aw} l't1j11y fr1•1•do111, fr11111 thn,1• who an• lawl1•-,, and al11i--1• priyjj. 
<',gt~ .. 
In my opinion, 1111• 1'1•,1 IIH•thod of 111aking i1wr1•a<.:Pd pro,·i~=on for 
tliP i11:;a111• i11 Iowa will hP 1,y 1•n•1·ti11!,! th1·1 11• 11111n• -,mall !10spitals. 
Tl1P)' ,.,ho11ld I,,, phin hri,·k l111ilrli11 •-., I" :11·,·0111111odal1· 11ot 111on• than 
thn•1• h1111dn•d pati1•11t:- (.'ac·h. 
One :-ho11ld l11• l,H'al<•d 111•ar tlw !!t'o.!!r pl111•;d ,·1•11tl•r. 0111• i11 the 
0111hw1•. Land, la.-:t, 11111• i11 tlap nortll\11• t J•:trl qf tlw ,·1at11, Thl'~e 
h,>,pit:d,, if th,-~ ar,• \\'1•1l lnl':ttl',1. t11'1•d 11111 1•11 I 111orl' tli:111 thrP<• h11n-
<h11,l tho11,-;111,I dollar:- :t)>i1•1·1•, f'urni-,hl'd a11d r1•ady for 01•,·111,a11('y. 
Ho,pital"' f11r th" iu,am• in a lar!!<' :-;1a11• lik,• 1,1\1 a .,Jao1dd Ii<' rli. 1 l'iu-
ntl'd "' that tl11•y ,,·ill he 1•011,·1•11i1111t nf a,·, 11•, .. 
l'11do11l1tt1dl~· tht• first 11hjt•ct of 1111· :--tat<•, i11 pr1n idi11!_{ for tl11• in-
a111•, is Ill 1·11r1• a-, man_r as p11-,,ilih•. ( >111 1 oft h1• l'hit•f 1·1111diti1111. 1'(•11ni-
ite to th<• n• ·toration of an in-,:lll<' ppr,c,11 i. a11 f':trly eo111111ilml'11t to 
the l10,pital. It i:; 11<>ti,·.-:tl>l!' that 1,c>oplt• li,·i11~ 1u•ar a hn:-pit:d have 
IHOl'l 1 ,·1111fid1•111·1· in it than tho-,,• who know 11othi11!! of it C.Xt·1•pt uy 
lwar,ay. If an i11-,atH' per:-on r1•:id1•s 110 gn•at ,Ji ·tanct• from tlH' ho .. 
pital. th1• n•latin•!-i <':Ill ac·1•11mpa11y him, in:-t(•a,l of c·orumitting him to 
thP ha111ls of a slwriff. \\~hen the friend:-: li\'e near, and know they 
can ,·i~it 1,atient. .. oft<•n, they arc nwn• willincr to allow till: ho. pital 
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to tak1• <>harge nf tht•m, Again. if the hm-pital is nc•ar at hand, the 
farnil • phy,·iC'ian ;11111 e1J111mii;,iot1l•r, nf iusanity arc les:-; likely to at-
tempt to ilfl\' • till' ,,:itiPnt 1•11rc•d at home, bct·auq• tht> cxpc111-e of con-
,·cyi11g th• p:1tiP11t tll tlw hosl'ital will lw mall. 
\\'lll'n all Jllll'lS of Iowa ha,·<' l1t•1•11 pru\'i<h·d with 1·t1ratin· in titu-
tious, the11 d1•t:u•lictl li11ildi11g, for l:'Ht'h inr11ral,le ini-anc as arc quiet 
nntl i11 good pl1y ·iC'al <'OJH!itiou, <'an In- erPrtt,d, wlwn nee1led, in con-
ne"ti1111 with cith,·r ho pitnl. ~tt< h a hnilcling may lw made two 
t--t _ rie i II h,•i~ht, a11cl laq-(" 1•11011g-h to aerom 11tcHlate one hundred pa-
tient. of ,_.ithP1' sc ·. Jt would b1• Ii•·: cxpt>nsivc• than ac·eommodatioo 
fur an 1•1p1nl 1111111h1•r i11 th<· hospital prop<•r, lie>1·ansl' it 11ccd not be 
1li,·i cl t>d into si11gl1: n,11111~: the. t•<·oufl story \\l>t1ld b<.• 011e large asso-
ciatPd donnilorr, t11 bt• 11 t•11 l1y all at ni!..{ht; t lw lin~t Nlory woulcl con 
tain a lnrg-t• 1lini11g--roo111 a11.J a clav-1·00111. 
Thi· ,ll'l:ll'hL• ◄ l l111il1ling would h:n c :~ 1-itl'hcn, but no bakery or 
la11utlry. Such a h11il.li11° would :;ern• well iu ecrn·rwetion wit,h a, 
l1ospital, l111t 1H,t at a dista111·1• frnm, awl in<lc·pendent of, it. Ev(ln if 
. uitahlL· 1•a ·e an• '-L'IP,·tcd for 1>1JC'l1 quartc•rs at- t hl' 011bct, O!Jl' a11cl an-
otlwr will 0(111 l11•t••Jllll' unlit fort lit• "congrt•/.fllll'tl" mode of life. 
i1•k1w:s or Pxcitr>me11t will rnak,· it.,ut·ct•:-sary to rcmo,c patient~ to 
0111 of the h,,. pita! wan!-.. Exl'ha11g-t•s ea11 IH' made aml snitahh• ea~:R 
11pplied witl11111t i11t•o11n•11it•111·<• or t•Xpl'nsc if tht·:-t• buil1lings for in-
l'tJralilc:; !'Xclnsi\l'ly, arl' t•o111H•cletl with tlw ho:-;pital. 
'l'ht• cn•dicm of a i:1•pa1·:ttl' huil,ling fur the criminal insane ha re-
p at1•clly hce11rc l'11111111t•1ull'cl hy tJH• ::i1qwri11tt•mltmt.· of both Iloi-;pitals, 
and by the (,111 cnwr. 'urn i1•t.· r-;houltl nt•i·t•r he transfcl'l'ed from the 
)ll'Hitc11ti:nics to tl\C' ho.pitals for tht• i11--a11e. 
'l'lwn• ar • tilt\\" at lt•uHt 011c hunilre,l insant• fH'rsons in thi1'1, tatc 
who prop1•rly l1c•lo11g to sul'h :t11 iu tit11tio11. I sho11ld think a Ruitablc 
l111ildi11g f'or thi:; 1111rpo, t• t'CJ11lcl IJt' t•rc•1·t1•d in 1·01111cC'tion with the 
p(•11it<'11tiary at, Anamosa with little t•xpt•11st·. 
lt ill the eu t,,rn 111' this i11stit11tiun to have religious worship in the 
diap<'l <'H'ry , 'unday aftcrnw111. Tbt• pa. tors of the dwrcltcs in Ia-
depc11dcn<·e u~nnlly tak<' turns iu co11thwting the service. During the 
biennial period we• ha\'l' bt•t·u furnished with 1.wrmons by the follow-
ing l'iergymt'n: 
1 s:q 
Re,. ,Tolin Allison. ,Jesup, Iowa. 
HP\' .. r. \\'. Bis~Pl\ , Fnyett , Iowa. 
Rev. T. G. ilraiuarcl, ,;rinnell, Iowa. 
Hev. C. F. Hahn, Jn!lept.'utlt>ner, Iowa. 
Re,·. W. L. Ilnnler, ludeprn1lt'ncc>, Iowa. 
Ilev. Thos. D. Kemp. Imlepeutle11ce, Jowa. 
He,·. John .\lrAllbter. .Jesup, Iowa. 
RcY. ,J. A. Hitcht•y, Indepenclcnr1', Iowa. 
Il. ·v. ,,·. 0. H11;-;ti11, \\'t>st ·niun, Iowa. 
Rev .. J. < ; •• 'cltaibli', fntlependc•nce, Iowa. 
Ile\'. mith, ,h•:mp, Iowa. 
Rev. ,J. A. Ward, Iudepentlence, Iowa. 
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~''·.Father Drexler, of Inclepeutlence, visits patients of tho Roman cath-
ohc fmth whc11f'v,n- requested. 
During the pc1·iod fol' \\· hich thi1,1 report. i:-r matlc our hon,wholtl ba.s 
received weekly visit· "rom the followin"' iwwspapcrs whinh have 
been rnntrilmte<l by the publisheni: "' 
Iowa State Rt>gister. 
Buchanan County Bnlletin. 
Indepcnclcnc-e onscn·atiYe. 
Inllepcncfonce Jonmal. 
Intlcpendcncc Courier. 
Fayette• County Clarion. 
Fayette Couuty niun. 
\Yest l II ion Ga;wtt<'. 
Fort DU!lgC' TimPs. 
Hampton Chronicle. 
Monona County (hz ttr. 
l\Iurrny 'ounty News. 
Decorah Poi,;ten. 
Germania (;\Jilwankce.) 
D11ln1111w Democrat-. 
DN D1•11leh A11writ·a11(>1' (\VatPrloo.) 
\Yt> arc also n!lllcr obligation to ,'ena.t.or Larrabee,,·. \Vaggonor, 
tho free puhlie library of Indepcncl 11cc, and others, for now:-ipapcrs 
a11tl magazi11es. 
Mu.·ical t'ntertainmeuts have hecn given hy the Clement Concert 
Compa11y, the Ilycri- Si. ters' Opera Troupe, the Independence Quad-
rille Band, n.nd the Tennessee Jubilee SingcrH. 
80 110..::1•1'1'.A J., ,.\'l L. D~l'EXI>EX(,E. fll 10 
'1 he 111a11ng1•rs of tltl' Btll'h:lll:lll ('111111ty Fair an• kin,l enough to 
permit a lnrg11 1111111bl•r <1 f 1J11r patiPuts to, il•W tit<' l!\:hibit am1 witnc:-
th" me:<' 1>n1 Ii d y ,if tlic 111Pl'li11!!, l'\'l11-y y1•ar. 
J d •. ire t,> t> . pre. 111y npprP1'iati1111 of ;\{r. 1\. J>. <;uernsl•~·. onr en-
gi11«-1•r. 111• ('IJl1:-;(a11t Ir di play hi-. nr:-ntility nf gt·nius in cleYi:-i11g 
wny and 111ea11 t11 k1•1•p all tllt' .ipparnt11s of tlw in ·titntion in work-
intt order. 
\Ii < '·irrie ( '11rt i ,, t 111• l,qok-k1•1•per. lllt·ri b 1·011t i 1111<•11 eonfide111•e. 
Mr. Lucy ,\I. <-:rny Im~ ht-1 111 :u·th1· :nHI faithful in the oftiC'<' of 
• lntron 111,nt• th:111 i · y«•ars. lll'r ~t•r\'i<·<·, :tl'l' in,·aluahh•. 
La f Oc·tol11.:r. ,Jol,11 II. ,'\l,•f>1111nl1l wa, ('l<•l'tt•il tltl• :-111·1· •:-~or of 
") ,. ]'J•<•lin:111 :i .· , ·t,•ward . • 111• ha !!,'i\'Pll his u11tli,·i1l1•,l atteution 
to the i11ten•:;t. 11f onr larg1• family :11111 farm. The fa\'orahlc 1·011<li-
tio11 of th1 . t,wk :111d r•1·op:-1 att .. :,;t hi!-l :,;kill. 
I h. ~a rah \, J>a11gl111rn ha:; a!'lt•tl iu thl• cap:wity of female phy~i-
cirrn nearly a yl'ar. ~It,· is 1liligt•1!t, a111l Wt•ll achptl•d to hospital 
w,,rk. 
In April, 2, :iftt>r .:-l'\'Prnl 111onths of :-c•n·il'l', Dr. Charles II. Pen-
ti1•ld wa:-. t•ll'dl'<l :-:1•1•1111d Assist:rnt Physil'ian. Ile has b1•c11 con;;tant 
und thor1111gh in tl1,• tli,-cltnrg1• of dnty. 
I am grc-atly i11dl'l,tl'd to J>r. lleury n. Brai11('1'tl, Fir,-t As,i,-taut 
Pliy idu11, forpro111Jtf :111d _!.!l'll«'rn11s t·o-opl'r:\tio11. 
'l'o my nss111•iat«' nlli1•1•rs, who ltal'e PVC'I' 111•1'11 atf.t•ntin• :11111 Y,ealon 
i11. lrari11« with rn,• lhl' c·:in• of II nnmer1111, ho11-.:c•lwlcl, I fo<•l grnt<'fttl. 
'l lw :1ttcntln11t. n11,l otll!'r l'lllf>lnyt>s n•aliz1•, to a good degree, that 
tl11•y Ol'<'npy hnnorahlc- anrl I'«' p1111--ihl1' pw-iti1111,. They 1i--11:11ly pl'r-
for111 thC'ir 1l11til•:;' 1·hl'Pl'fnlly and WPll, forwhid, thl'y)ra,·c• my :si11c·ern 
tlrn.11k . 
To the• nwmhl•r ,,f tl1i~ Bonni, 1 de• in• to L'.\pn•:-. gratitude for 
ki 11d I y 1'01111<.:c>I .uui ,•0111 i II uetl l•111·011 l':L!.!1•111e11t. Thi• c·lo-..1• attention 
you !'(' fi('l'llutoinetl to ghc- to :ill that pertain. to tlw WPlfare of this 
ln tit11tio11, 11 ·tni11 th1• l't111lid •11e1: of it~ fril•11d:-. 
HPlit•vi11g that thP I >i, im• ::\li1ul n•g:mls with farnr en•ry <'hhritablc 
1111d<'rtnki11g, "1· l'llkr, with l'l'lll'W<'«l llili 'l'llt'<', 11po11 tin• work of au-
otlwr )'l'rio,L 
(~EH~ll01'£ II. IllLL1 
Supr-rinte;,d, 11t. 
l :l.j 31 
TABI,E I. 
,lforc111t1tl of p111ntlat in11 f,,r hictttiial 111~riocl • 
FlHST \'I~.\ It. SI.CON() YEA U. , 
FOH 'l'Tll•. 
nrnNNlAL 
P1rn1on. 
i\lOYE:MEN'l'. .:: o 
111 111 
~IE :§ ~ 8 
~ ; ~ ~ ~ 
No. remah1ing Rep'f:- :10, 1881 ,r-1 ~ --~ I I 
and 'ept. ao, 181 2... . . . . . . . . . 274 :us Fi'.!:! 2fl7 
No. adrmtted .................. I Irnl !I. 2G7' J..ll 
No. treated .................... +1-:t :mi 7bfll 4:-lS 
No. discl1arge<l rec·overed ...... 1 
No. disehargell improved ..... . 
o. cli:,;rltargPd unimproved .. . 
'o. tlir<l. .. : .................. . 
Total <li:•wltar~ed and died .... . 
lhl 152! 1) 
2r; n2 •IOI 
2~1 7H 41 
l!l- 47 '.!2 
!l1 Zi7 11.i 
No. renwining Sept. :m. 1882, I I 
I J ''O 1 Hu,, '"'7 -•>r:> F-">'' ,'"111 anc , 1111(' ., , °'' ..... , ..... "'" r r ~ ·-
Averag_P tla ily 11 ur!1lwr .. .:...:..:...:...:..:. . ~Ill 2H!l__,'>!~i ~::A 
TABLE II. 
2Y> 
!12 
:H7 
:l6 
27 
21 
121 
!llfl 
2.i7 
:!.50; 
r>-12 .......• ..... 
2.1,3 :m1 11,0 r,oo 
785 Fi81 -l&l 1022 
38 l(i 44 00 
li7 7!l 5:1 12H 
(lfj H!l f~! 1-12 
:H liU :n 81 
'1.IJ.i ~Ill 181 41!! 
Jlfot'(lllOI/ of JJfl)ill{alit111 fm111 t/11 uryi1111i11g. 
.: 
10\'gNJ•:S'I' OF l'Ol'Ul.,\'J'ION" Fll<1)l MA\" l, '7!1, TO ,Jl'NI: :iO, 'I,;{. .: 8 °3 
'lJ O C 
~ l:= ~ 
Fir:-;t atl111issio11 from l'Ot111Ges .............................. • •I !lb71 7tl:!ll7f,0 
H£•-ad111is:,;i11ns • .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. .. •. .. .• .. .. • ... .. • . .. .. . 2H1 1Hli 4l.0 
'fra11sfrrrPd frorn Ilospilal at; ~It. l'h•asa11t. ..•..............•. 1 11:11 10'-i ~l 
N11111lwr ad111itterl ............................................. ·JH!)4 10,571:wil 
,'umhn tlbdiarµe,I rrcovered ................................. 2:i!l '1.07 4:1!1 
·u111l,1•r <lischarµed improved ................................. :lll,5 2Uol' m.~1 
'umlwr di~clmrgtd ummprove1l...................... .. . . .. • . . '.!tO 178 4fl 
, mnh<•r died .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. l!J-1 151 3~5 
Total <lischarirPcl all(J died ..................................... 1071 HlO 1871 
• I ., · 3••·-1 •>~7 ~n. ::_um 1er rernam111g .. ::..: . ·..:...:...:...:-:..·~· ....•........ ·.:.·~· . ... •.:_ • - ;:;, • ~, 
IIOSl'lTAL .1\.1' LNDEl'E.'DE.i. CE. rn 10 
TABLE lll. 
N11111l,ei· of pr.rsons 0)1(1 lime.~ car·h hai; /Jrrn admitted. 
,,; 
~ eh§ 
~ l; 
~ <l 
_ ·11111ht'I' n,lmil!Pd 011,·t• •••• ~ :-:-:-:-:-:-:-• . -: .--: ..... -. -•. -.-. ,-1 ,HC!J makii1g. · 1 J ,669 
Nwuhor ailmitlr<l twico .......................... I ~-i:.! making.. 60+ 
'umh1•1· a,lmillt t1 tlin•c1 lilfll':!........... .. . . .. . . . ;;11maki11~.. 102 
Nurnhnr ndmittt'cl fom tinws................ .. . . . 17 making.. 68 
Nuruh< r tuluiit!Pd !in tirnc!:I... ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . fi makin.t{.. ao 
.Nu111b111 wlt11ilt,.d :-;i.· timcH........... .. . . .. . . . . . a making.. 18 
Tot,11. • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . :.!.001 I. . . . . . . . . . 9,4.51 - - - ---- - - -----~-
TABLE IV. 
J)uralirm. of in.~rrnity before ncl,ni.~sio11, 1rillt 1·e.~ults. 
IHIHA'J'lON. 
z: ] I edl -,-~,-
.... 0 I~, 9.S e ~ i:, ·.~ ~ ~ 1s I E 
~ ~ !;_:i 5 ~ 8 
,l\liH t.lwn I lm•P m1:nth:i .......... -....... ~:-:-~"tt--1110" u:1 U:! T02 701 
'l'ltn•(' lo ~ix lllOll!htt.. .... .... . .. • .. . . .. .. . G.i onl ;;o :t~ 58 2.><5 
ix lo twr.lvt· mnntlis....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tiO 7:.!, ii l 31 -17 20-1 
()JI( lo two y1•arn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 70 70 :l8 7-! 200 
rrwo to I lm•1• war:i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:.! T1,'l r,.3 :W 511 210 
'J'l11!'1• to fivl' y1•an1......................... 2 57 fi., 50 8.1 2.'>7 
Ji'ivn Lo ll'11 yi•an-1........................... I IH 73 42 8a 263 
(h'Pr t.1•11 \<•ani.. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . :trl 27 :!a H 122 
ll 11k11ow1i . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . 7 21 21 10 80 89 
Total.. ............................... 43fl 62:J 4.5-'i 3-15 liSO 21-451 
T BLg V. 
N11111l1cr at each aye whc11 arlmittcd. 
--;_, 
rll(IPr llflN1 11 y1,11rs ... , ............ . --:. .......................... : 
•'iftl'1 111 to tw1>11ly ·1•ar11 ........................................ 1 
'1'we11ly to thirty Jl',ll'~ ..... , .................................. . 
'hir1y to furl · )"Pan;. ......................................... . 
}~!irty to liflY p•ars ............................................ . 
•.111.y t,o 1-1 ly y1•ars ............................................ . ti ty to s1w1•11ty )'Pars ......................................... . 
Pr Kl1Vl'1tly y, ars ............................................ . 
'l'otal 
•••••••• •••••• ···.:..·· •••••• ··:..:...:..,:_;_·· ••••••••••••••••• * 
<:l • .... eg 
;::::::.,..... 
c:: ~ 
-~ 0.. 
~ 
500 2,4151 
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TABLE VI. 
Nalirily of Ji 1-.~a111-: admitted. 
;;........-==-=--- ====='---~--,.- -- Q.. I I -;;,...: I~ .6 <::,...; ..:: = 
I ·~.s 1;·; !:( ·~ s ::·;-{ tii C:: t ·~ e>::: .\11\'l'l'Y. :: t ;1 !l.,S a., - 0 - ·:: CJ - - ..... -'A~ -~- - M ..-t ~- -
N,\T}VITY. 
.Mai11e ................ -. -.. ~ 31 - ~71l11wa .. :-: .. : .• -: .. ~.:.~:-... 'ill j 
'ew llampshir . . . . . . . . . 2 8 Xrhraska ..................... 1.\ Vermont................ ,}.', l~Iinnl'sota .............. . 
1-fassaclrnsctts.. . . . . . . . . 4 :.!!J California............... I 
Rhollelslantl ........... T..... :l('annila ............. ·..... :.:o
1
, 
Cnnnc<'licul............. a 18 ~ew Brnni,wick .............. . 
New York............... 56 201 Xorn Scotia ................... , 
NewJersev.............. f> 11,!...1' 1F<~1g-tll'.1lnt11................. 1~1 JJellllSylvai1ia..... . .. . . .. :!11 >, .o .JJI • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ··, 
1.f~r)}a.nd................ 3 1:urelautl ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. !!HI 
, irgrnw................. 2 rn,Wales ................... l -t, 
"\VesL Virginia.......... 1 Denmark................ ! 
North Carolina.......... 1 3)forway................. '.!'.!1 
Routh Carolina.......... . .. . . . l ,tiwedr>n.................. :!O 
-Georgia.................. . .. . . . JIFrnnce ................... , l 
Louii,iuna............... . .. . . . 3 ltalv..................... l 
Texas................... . . . . . . 1 8wiizerlaml . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 
T nnes:;ee..... .... ... . . . .. .. .. 7 llollancl..... .... .. . .. . .. :.!1 
]{enluck:y........... . . . . . I lii Gt>1wany..... . . . . . . . . . . . 1;1I 
Mis ouri.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 8' Austria... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
-Ohio......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 17 · frelan<l ....................... . 
Indiana.................. 12 5!1 Cnknown . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . -I 
lllinois .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 2, 1:.!9 
Miruigau................ ,5 Hi 
Wisconsin..... .. .. . .. .. . 19 75 
I 
l 
:l 
71 
a 
4 
l:iO 
l Ii 
!!20 
H 
:!O 
RH 
57 
8 
1 
l!) ,, 
..J 
a.'ll 
12 
I 
2'l 
!J 1 
T,\BLE \'II. 
I All:ltl'rTm>- ·-,\D~tl'1·rc:n - I flll~C~N!, Ill- FJW:lf Till~ tm-
h:'\SI.\I. l'INNJNU 
LB JO 
HE:IL\JN· 
1s,:. 
I I'I-:HJOJ>. , •••• I 
I ~ I :: - l ~ -- l : -,-
1 i= I -,J I I ,.. :§ ='l~l:g ~ ~ , ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
AllamHl Pl' ............ -:-: ~ ....... 1:! .'i 17 -t-0 :-is b7- 10, H'!IU 
lkut011.. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 11 r, I Iii 1,3 I! ~!J1 8 9 17 
Blal'k Il:I\\ k... ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ·) H l:i 1 4:-1 :m JO:!' ,5 13 18 
Bn·int:l'........ . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . a 6 UI :!:! :!q +> 4 ij 9 
Hno111 .. • .. . . • .. • . . • .. . . . . . .. .. .. 0 7 1H H }.i :.?fl !I Ii 15 
J1111'11aw111.... . . . . . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . •I !JI lit' 4-t -t-a 87 10 !J 19 
B1wua Vista..................... -l :! Ii O 8 17 :-i 3 6 
B11tl1•r............ .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. H !.! H' ~ 11 an 1 3 11 
('alhou11..... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . :! .... ' '.! :l 2 4 2.... 2 
('arroll.. .... . .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. . .. Ii ,, lJ 14 7 21 4 4 8 
C1•1To <:onlo............ ... . .. . .. 3 •l 7 Ji) 1.5 30.... 3 3 
( 'l11•rokl'P.................... . . . . 2 2 -l ,5 7 rn, 1 !i 6 
('l111'1;:a, :rn. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . --l ii 27 2H 5.'i 4 3 7 
('lav.... .. . .... . .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. . . I a ;1 H, 1 1 
1,Jaito11.... .... ... .. .• .. ... . ... .. :m 7 !!7 87 rin l--l61 rn 14 30 
(·Ji11tn11........ .... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 7 Hl l7 3-t- l-l 781 ti 8 1-1 
l'rawl'onl... ... .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. -t- '' II 7 7 1-l !{ 4 7 
I >!•la~rnn•.......... . . .. .. .. . . .. . JOI :1 J;{ ·!!11 a:l 82 12 0 17 
[>11·k111su11.. ... • .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . I I 11311 _-1 1 1 l>11limp1r................... .. . . . 121 20 !"I:! 1:.lfl. I 2-lO 18 2-! 42 
l'.llllll!'(,,..... .. • .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 . . . . 1 -! :J r, !.! !! 4 
Fay1'tlP.... ... . . .. .... .. .. ... . .. 1:l 7 20: !j!J ;17l nn !J S 17 
Flo)il...... .... .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . !{I 2 ,, :.!--l 11 1 3.; :\ 2 6 
l<ra11kli11........... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . :;, I 1; 17, 1G ·1•3 ·i -!- 7 
I ;n·t•IH'........................... li ) i ' 1H 12 '.!~1 4 :! 6 
1:rnndy......... ... . .. . .... . .. .. . r, ' :! ~: I:! S' :.!O :i l\ 0 
ll11111ilto11.. .... ... • .... .... . .. . . . -! ti \;1 J.1 1--l• :JH S .1 13 
II 11111'111'1, •• .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • .. • .. ·• l - 1;1)1 " 7 :_i,. • • • :! 
llanlin .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. r, I ti :!!l --10 --1 7 11 
Ilowunl ...•.•...... , ............ 
1
, :! :! -l I~, JOI :!II li1 :! 8 
II11111h11l1lt.. ..................... L... •I ·> .J , fl 2; 3 
lda. ~ ...... I............... . . . :; . . . . a (; ~ s •11 2 
.I111'1,i;n11... .... .. .. • ... • . . .. .. . • . 1; .'i 1 'I !Hi ~• m, s · .. k rn 
,lo1w....... .... . .. .. .. . • .. .. ... • . S H l•l !lli ' !U 70 7 10 17 
1·oss111li ................ ,. ... . .. :: I l l.i :1 1~ ;{.... 8 
Linn . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t:I Ii, Ill, ,:ifi lS 104 J:l lU 29 
L)llll .•.•.•..... ' ............... ·!· ... 1 J • . • .. 1 1 .. .. ] 1 
::"llur·hall ................. , . . . • . . 7 r, 121 !l--1 1-l -lH H 3 O 
litl'111•ll ........................ I :1 fl H 10 1!1 2!1 I .'5 6 
l\l01wm1......................... :1 I •I lli .f :!U :i I -! 
0111'Pola.. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 11 l .... 
O'BriP11......................... .. . . .. .. .. . . :! J 3.... 1 J 
Palo.\.lt<, .................................... ; Ii -t- JU J·.... 1 
l'Jy111011th... .. • ... .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. 1 11 :!1 11 H 1-ll :.l.... 2 
P1l<'aho11tas...................... :! .... ; :!: r, 1 u :! 1 8 
~!u' .............................. ' 4 l' ;; 8' 8' IO :1 I, -! 
H1011x, ........................... ' ➔ , .... 4 8 a: ]I 2 J 3 
Story ................. " ... :..... 7 .... : 7 14• 4 l I 7\ 21 9 
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TABLE Vll-Co~TI~U.1m. 
- - ~- --~-------------- - -- - - - ---1 ,\D'IITTEJ> j' . \l>)ll l ' l'IW 
m Hl~G Bl·1FJW)t ' t'HE 11.1•:- ,n:'11.\ is-
.\~. lT.\L GJ:",:'\l"!',;I~ 1:,.1:. 
I' 1-: ll J O fl. • . • . - -- -
COt:'N"rY. 
=--------------.JI'--""'-~'--,'~';_!_ ! ! ~ : I i ~ ! I l 
Ta1na..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •,' I 11 · ;ii :!-1~ :!O -Vi' 71 a w 
Wel1ster .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . !l Hi :.!:1 :.!H 4!l j Ii Ii l:! 
W~uncshiek......... .. .. .. . .. .. . 10 B, ml liO :i:.? !J:!• H t:; 17 
Wu111ehtgo.................. . . .. . . . . :{ :1 --l :; fl,.... :.l. :.l 
Worth. . .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. :1 11 I 7 4 11 a .. -- l :; 
Wt,odhury..... .... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 41 71 11 :.lO J,jl !Vi 7 n1 1(J 
"\\'right .......................... , :.l 1 :i -l 7 11 :i :.l· r, 
tatc at large....... . . . .. . . .. . . . -l:! 7 --llJ 17.3 rn; 2-!1 .-11; lfil 71 
Tot::tl. ....................... 310!100~1~ .l.O'TT :!.~-ii-;;:~~ 
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T.ABLE YIII. 
Orc11pr1tion of prltient_., (1(]1r1illcd c1uri11g birnnial period. 
fl1;s:t'.\:::::::::::::: :::::• :•::::::•:•:::••:•:: :• :: ••:•::::" I 
('lack 1t11lh .. . • •. . • .. . . •. . . .. . . •. . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .... ... . . ... .... .... • . 5 
,arpt>11l1•r...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . o 
Clt•rlc .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 
<'igai"uwker .................... · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · 1 
< ·m11111l'n·ial trnn~lrr.......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Dt•n tlst .................... . .. : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
r:arm<'r nwl farmPrs' sons ...... : : : : : : : : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·: ·::: ·, 1sA 
<,anlt•1H·r ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... . .. · · ·1 3 
IJanH•!i:,-lllal ·l'r. . .. . .......... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 I ·t!Hffl'I' ...... ..... ......•.. . . ......•............ 
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Saloon'•kl't'j;ei< : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . .................. . 
H lf'('llht, I' ...................................................... . 
~-J101•111'..1 ·:,r' ............................................................ . 
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'l'ra111p ... •.. ..... : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
'l'o1 al ................................. . • •• •••• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••••••I 
Wo)mN. 
J)1_lll)f', (je, ..... .,, ., ............. , .. , .... , . ~l11l1111•r · · .......... , · ............. · 
1:aupn. :: : : :: : : :: : : :: '.: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ·::: .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. • • • 
H11l0011-k11•1wr., ................•........... : . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, P:11111,t ros · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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".!Vt'S :tll<l tlu11ght1•r of poli<•Plll('l~ ·::: ....... ,, ... , ....... , ............ . 
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11 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
8 
8 
1 
2 
310 
26 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
7 
80 
17 
21 
9 
2 
10 
6 
7 
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TABLE DC 
'upposecl or w1sig11ed cau.~e of insanity. 
==:=--====-='-----====---
• 
<JAUSE. 
l lHEN- J.\L I Fr«). I ') 11 1<:---"r;r_ 1-"'"1 ·t ·~: -
di Ci~,..: 9 ~ 
~ ~= ~ ~ I .o b 
--.:.,.- ~---~,,.,. If" 
---------_____ ____:., .., ..... s' .,...!. • • -- ~-
CONO"'irn'm L- I 
Jlnedity................................... 121 <i 
Defettive mental organization... . . . . . . . . . . a 1 
Dii--EASE~ OF 'l'UE X1stt\' OlJS , YSTK'.11-
EpilepS) .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. :!i 7 3J ]Qi; -H 
l-iros, eereliral lesions..................... . -i.. .. J, 17 ;; 
lS Jflli Hi• 
Cen•l,ral meningitis.. ...................... H . . . . a H .... 
CPrelni-spiual mt1ni:ngitis.................. 1 . . . 1 J •l 
Cerrhral tnngestiou.... . ................... ~ ... ~ ·> 7 I 
Injury to head..................... . ........ lfi . ... l,'j SJ 10 
Injury to spine............................. :.l J 3 -i :J 
Injnry Lo eye............................... 2.... ;_!1 21 .. .. 
Disease of the middle ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . ., ·' 
Dnu~.\SE I. (rg, 1':H.AL- - , 
:mi 
lliO 
:?O 
3 
ll 
11 
111 
7 
z 
Sun er l1rat stroke......................... l,> ~ 17 :i:.l I 1 G:i 
}'t•\'C!T . .. . • .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • • .. HI a 13 :!l :!-i •lfl 
~yphilis .................................... 1 .... 1 o 7 
Poor henlth... ... . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .... . 17 7 :.!l -1:l :J-> i7 
Treatnwnl hy a quack........ . ....... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I 1 ;; 
Loss of slt>ep... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 '2 -I J 5 
Opium hahil....................... .. . .... . :t.... 3 :: -1 7 
l'st• 1,f aleoliolic drinks.................... 21 I :!:.! 8!l r, n l 
l'se "1' tobacco............................. 21.... ~ Ii.... 0 
}.last 1rhaliun............................... lli l 17 7i B bO 
Ext·cssi\·p YPllery ........................... 1 2 . .. . .:.l 4 •II 8 Uterine disease ................................ · I 8 81••• • :,l 51 
Ex~1(htJre during 1111mslrual epoch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . :J 3 . . . . n n 
Defel'tin· or snppressed menstruation..... . . . . JU 16.... io 60 
Disturuetl gestatioll... . .................... . . . . :!I· 2 !J o 
l'uet•ral COIHlitiotl.. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . lk rn;: : : : 7:J 73 
Pro ung d laration... .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 11 11.... -l 4 'foo fr•qneut child-bearing................. . . . . 1 J . • • . 12 rn 
'lmn~t! of life.............................. .. .. 01 o,.. .. !.W 20 
Mo:x~~ii~~i,(~\1.Nui:::_:_·.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ... ·1 31 ml 7 20 
Vi~;~y,poi11tnw11t..... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . I !'. 3 3 4 7 
Sp1rnrn1lum1................ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,.... 11 4 ol IO 
HPli.1..~ons exdlenw11L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !ell 8 10 '27 :l:.!: ii9 
I•'rigl t.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 1 1 2 7 ()I 1G 
{~ri£>1 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 2 7 H1 1'2 3~ 40 
\\'ony aiul anxiety......................... 6 4 9 !I ,, 1-1 
I>esl' tio11 uf (•ompanio11................... . . . . 1 ,,
1
.... H 8 
Ill tr atnwnl............................... .. .. .. . . . .. .. :! I a 
Cha11~f• _of cli1nalt1 and 1:111rro1111ding........ 21 4 n 7 ri 12 l)ourn,tw trnuhl!'.......................... r, 8 1:-1 :{!I :;2 01 
l}i app_oiutecl affection..................... U, 5 11' ~:!· :.! , 60 
rd11tt1011. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . 41 4 
Pecu iary Pmharrassment....... .. . . .. . . . . 15 1 JO Ci6 11 77 
Pove:ty a11cl want.......................... 4' 3 7 "1'2 1,1 '21 
~xpt:H~re and OY<'r-work........ .. . . .. . . . . . 11 .... ·I 11 31 10 41 
Exce,s1ve mental labor..................... 5' 1 n w·, 3 rn 
(auso unknown............................ Sll r,o 142 3CJ:.l 2'5.~ Ql/j 
a101 rnol wo rnn-1 1m1 2v,1 
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TABLE X. 
Cm,,·r.~ of ileuth. 
I c l Q) • ..: a co 
5i o ci 
~.:l::8 
.A pop IP ·y ................... ~ ................................ :-..... 7 2 9 
r:':.:'.i'i'~iii·;.-.-.-.-_.-.-.-. .-.:.-.·.: :: :: : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : -~. ~! ~ 
( 'Prl'bra I llll'll 111g-1tls .. .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. ~ 8 '.? 
Dr~1•11ll'n ..... ... ........ ... .......... ............................. l -l iJ 
Ej,ilt•p y:........... . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . :{ 1 4 
E 1Ja11sllo11 , 1w11lc wania.... .. ... ..... .............................. Ii ij 11 
Exl1at1!ilio11 . 11wl:1111'holiu ............................................ :J .• 3 
Exhau.111111 , a1·11t1: 1Jt.liriowi mania .................................. 1 .. 1 
E ·ha11sl ion, 1'11rrntir- ma11ia. .. . . ..................................... B .'511 
JI Part dis1•as<'. vav11lal'. alHl ustlima .............. ..................... l j 1 
.\l11ltlpl1 C"l'rPhrn-::-piual s1'11rusif\ ..................................... 1 .. l 
J 'II n 'i:.11 •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I . . 1 
1'1•ril rnlti:; ............ ... ..... .... .. . ... . .. ... .......... ............... 1 1 
Phthi. is ....... ...... ........ ................ .. ...................... 11 .'5'16 
1'IP11rb\ 11p11rativ,1 ... ... • ... ... .. .. • .. .. • .. • .... .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. • I .. l 
I 'rngrt•.' :-;1_, 1• p1·rnic!1111:s atHlr!nin... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1 1 2 
H111•11111:tl 1, 111 , 1•anl1ac· 1·011)pheal 10n . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 
:,,1•plkar11i:t ............................................................ 1 1 
811id!I!' . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. •. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 1 4 _ , __ 
'l'olal ..................... , .•...•.•..........................•.... :50':-1181 
TABLE XI. 
Mo1·e11,wt of 1101,ulnt fo11 /M rm•h y, ,11· • ·i 11c1• the 1111c11i11y r,j the Jf11xpilnl. 
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ls 111:-.11 I 
-1-
'1~,\ H I ..;. l 
l c.i. 0 ,,; ~ ,Jl'NIC :tll, 1~ l~ C: X 1- 1- ~ 1- ,- ~ 7. 
I f I ~ r. 00 !?. I -.c ,f; - .... - ..... -. 11111l11•r :11lrnissio11,; • :.!H!II 171 :!0;{ :!:!) :.!:.n1 ~Ylj ''-l"' :!~Ii 27H' 201 .. -,-;;1 N11111lu•r l'l't'll\'l'rt'tl, . :!71 :IU :;:i ~·1 l:l 
-,) .,, .j.J ·>- .,_ 
l'l'I' t'l'III 111' l'l'l'IIH/l'• I I l'l'if'8 Oil 1111111lwr 
111 11d111ilt1•1l ..•...... I I :!!I 10 Ill J,i ~:! 1-i l!J ' 1 '11111lil'I' u111l(•r ln•at-
7:t~' lllt'll l ~!l 111 •i7:! .rn ;,77 70-i 81!1, 1:t.'O 71 
~ '11111tH•,: ~it'a11; ...... 7 2:1 :u :n aH an :{;! :1!1 (.,j 38 
l'er c1•11t ,Jf tll'ttti1~·,;,; 
:!.O .;.w i.:! ,i.7:{ n.:.!a1 r,.a.{L:;.i -1-.11; 7.H:.!'.u 1111111b1•r treated ... 
A\ 1•mg1• popu lat io11. I:.!8 !!I I ;.12 :,:.-;!, 1-1:! :.l .• np:i(n-111,n H HH½ -1-0:{~ ;,:1.i'1-1) ,►50 
1883.J REPORT OF TIIE .TPERLYfE,.DEXT. 
TABLE XII. 
l'o,i<7ilio11 11f 11t1fie11t.~ remaining. 
FOR~[ OF rx,-,,\.,'11' Y • 
E: :; 
§ ~ .5 
~ - I ~ s ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ 8 
}Iania, ilCllle with exchemen~: :-:-.-.-.-.. -.-.--'-) l ~131- - :.! -- :! :!K 
Ma11ia, acute witlloul ex!'itement.......... :i I 6 -l 1-1 
~Jania, d1runk witll exC'ileme11t............ . ... . . . . .. . . . 17 :.la -IU 
~lania, l'ltro11ir without ex<'iteroent........ J ...... 1 87 Gli 1-'H 
~Iania, ft'('IIIT('l1t............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l .. 5 0 ]Ii 
.Mania, l'pileplic .................. : ........ • ............. 1 RS ~;, 01 
Melancl1olia .................... , . . . . . . . . . . 11 n 111, -13 
I>emeulia. prim1u-y ........ ·.. ..... . .. .. . . . . :l ...... ,.. .... 1 a 
Deuwntia, secoutlary ...................... _ . . . . .. . 11!1 ss :lll7 
Jmbecility........................ ... .. .. . . . . . .... .. . .. G a !l 
Paresis .................................... ~ .:.:..:..::..:.1-----2.:..:..:..:.:.. ~ 
Total................................. :30 :!ii 2!13' :!;ii 5''10 
40 
[B 10 
Th1., insr1,11i. 11!/ se;r, 110/idl!J, rwrl race-U. ::;. ce1i.~,~. 18SO. 
,, '''"""''";"'''" I " ~ --. T' ! l ~ I 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::: I 8 
SI A'l'J:!-1 
'lilt• ( ' 11il•d S1.1lt'S .......... 1nl.U!J7[1110-;,17.:,S!J n:;,U.'il '.!U,:Hn8-5,8W (i,157 
L ---------i--
Alahnrn .... ........... .. 1 l,!i:.!1 7IOI O:.? 1,47-'i 46 l,Jl01 411 · • I 11 'i 9 J ., l '1 ,, 
rJ/O!lll , ............. •• .. •• "f .. •1 • • - • .., 
A rkn11 ,I .. • . .. • . • . • .. . • .. .. • • • 7S\I ;17:; 1H 77H J:i H:ml ILO 
( 'atiforuill .................... !.!io:1 1,7:!0 7S.1 8H!i 1,lllH 2,:lfiS 13.3 
t '1 ,lu1 ado................ . . .. . . H\l i r,111 40 !IU :l3 Ill 8 
C11111l(•('li1•11t... ... ••. .. ... .... • . 1,7:.?.'1 7~.j fl7ti 1,2H ::on l ,H!JI 32 
l>akola . . •. • . .• . • . . • • •• . • .. . . . 7'.!. 4:! :JO B!I BU li!I 3 
I>i>ln,,nre.......... ... .. .... . . l!1h1 tlh 10:.? Iii!! :!rJ I l .i01 48 
!Ii. I rid ol Colu111ui11... .. • . .• . ' 'l!i, 701 ~n ·Hd 4W 811 l!U 
1, lori«la.... . .... .. .. . .. .. .• . • . :.:.·,;1 I w
1 
WI !.l:i8 1-'i Ht 
1 
85 
I :1•01gl11.... .. . .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. • . 1,rn17 .'17 1 8'0 1,U'i!.l B!i l,'.!"li 411 
Jdali t•.. ... • • •• .. .. .. . . .• . ... . • lH 1:11 :1 8 8 1ll ...... 
Illi11ni !:1 ........................ 5, l!H !.!,iii:!: !.l .'i!I:! !!,OHi 2,11.'i n.u:;.~: 71i 
l11d i11nn.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . B,r.:;o 1,m:, 1.s:l/i 2 Ill:! BJ8 :l,lli:! 68 
10,,a .................. ......... !,!511 1,::::111 1,!..'0 1>rn b:!S 2,1;·:.,: o 
I ain,:i~., .•... , .•...... , , . , .. ·, 
K1·11I IIC'I y., ..... ,. ............. I 
Lo111 .iu1111 .................. , 
ln i11P ...................... . 
lat }laml ..................... . 
I 
l\la. s1wh11.·Hl!'l ....... , •.•.••••. 
.\I t<"hl •a11.... . . . . .......... . 
l\li1111 •s,,ta .................... . 
~Ii ssissip11I ............. , ..... , 
,l\li 8Ulll' I ............... ..... . 
I 
l\l11ula11a ....................... 1 
.. pl,rn l,11 .................... . 
~PW Jla111pshirn .............. . 
.N,•,·ada ........................ 
1 N \\' ,IPl'!-l'Y ••••••..• ' •••••.••• 
11w Mo ·ico .......•..... , .. .. . 
.. ·uw \'orlc ................... . 
.. 'orlh ('n rnliua ............... . 
Ohio ........................ . 
<>n:guu ..•..•.•..• .. •.• ..•• • .• •. 
J't'llll8)J\'ll11ia.,. , ... , ... , ..... , 
Hlwd11 l:;l:11111 ................. . 
So11tl1 Carnlimi .......... . ., .•. 
'l'1•Jllll'~· cu, .... ,,. .... ,., .... •. 
'l'e. n ......................... . 
lit.ah ...•.•.....•..•..•.•. , ... . 
Vrr11.10y1t . ............ ........ . 
, 1rg1111a •••••••.••.•••••••••••• 
\\'11!1hinsto11 .. ................ . 
West \'1rgi11ia ................ . 
\Yiscousiu .................... . 
~Y 1.!!_nJ~:: ............. · .... . 
LIJOO 
:!, 7-i I 
1,00:.!, 
1.r~u: 
1,8."ii 
~ 11171 •J· -
2,7!Ni 
1,11.-,, 
1,1 7 
:I :;Ill 
~,1! .;. 
,IW 
:ll 
1,1).jti 
i,lOi 
rn:i 
I l, 111 
:.!,O:!i:l 
7,::!Sli 
!!78 
8,:lOI 
Ii I 
l,II:.!1 
:.!,IIH 
l .'ifll 
1.'il 
1,0lfi 
:.!,411 
J;l,6 
11':i:.!i 
I 
•I<:•~• ..... ,.1 .. 
4 
7,'i 
B,'..!Hl 
t-1>-' 
H,llil 
:.!til 
s,ns:1 
~J!t 
f>II;{ 
1,1 IU 
07 
7!{ 
47:.! 
J ,171 
IOI 
471 
.l(j!I 
l.~!t! 
.'i.i!I 
Hts! 
H!J:!1 
:!,87 4 
! ,W I 
rm 
U:.!h 
l ,H-!H 
(j 
:.!();"; 
IJ 
f)!)l 
],:.!60 
7 ' 
7,HII:! 
1,17() 
3,~1:.! 
11-l 
1,:1:!1 
:m1 
(ill;! 
1,2;:, 
7,,7 
7~ 
r;rn 
1,2-11) 
a-1 
!j().') 
7,iH 
~~48:! 
s:11 
1.:n1 
I ,01:.! 
:1.:;1:1 
1,81,, 
:!88 
l. 107 
!J~41:} 
2.~ 
2!i0 
1:; 
H:.li 
1,4-lf> 
1:m 
7,7110; 
:.!,O~l 
T>,a1:1' 
i!il 
O, IIH 
,J,'j!\ 
1,077 
:!~:i3H 
1,:158 
.58 
8:.H 
'.!.:m 
U8 
88U 
:rn !l(ll1 30 
::o:.i ., l''!J 3-l-5 
rn8 ... ,H;iK· ao l 
JU~ t..'i:{.i 7 
:.! t/'j J ,.i!I~, :.!.,\J 
1. 7 -1 r,,o ·,i 4'.! 
H.'il '.!,7.i,'! :18 
i,i7 1 1,1~0 5 
-HI: 715 43!:l 
8G7 :1, W,'i H5 
!ll 57 2 
200 4-Hl 4 
Hi 30 1 
1:..'!'l 1 o:->11
1 
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[I l'l'l AL \ T h.,.DEP.fa'DE • E. 
The'rru tl' I :it their 1111•eti11gon April fl, I 82 de •mccl it Ill'C(' ,-ary 
tor. tri •L thn ndmi · io11 of pati1111ts, a:- providt•d in ·c<'tion 14:2~ of 
the od . Prefl•rt•n1·t> h1•r aftl'r will h(' "iv1•n to rcc(•nt ca. c'l, an1l 
tho. l' v. l,ern t Ji1, pro 111•1.:l of th • n•covcry, or marked b •ncfit, i~ fa. 
Y rnhil•. 
('hronic 1•a, c · that an• d:uw1•ro\L or 11th1•rwi-.c 111m1:rnagcable at 
h 1111,, or in th1• ahn ·hou <', will Ill' n•<·t>in•cl as far as the• eap:i.t·ity of 
the In titution will a,lmit. 
'I he ,) rk h uld p11,I th1• f('t urn of phy;:i1•an to tht> Supcrintt•nllcnt 
J>r. ,;. II. llill, and ohtain I' •rmi ion, lwforc a patil•nt i,- ,ent to the 
rro pital. 
I ,fore tartiug for the Ilo pita! with a patil•11t it "honl<l he known 
that II tlll! furm liti1• · of tlll' law have hl•c111·0111pli(•d with. 
, 01111 , pt>r 011 h1111ltl acc·ompany tht> p:~ti1•11t who is familiar with 
th~hi t rvof the1'a t>; :~r•latiH, if pm.-.il,h•. 
r I l"'r ·on ho11l,l lie l,ro11~hl to tlw Ilot--pital without having he1·n 
etc. rlY informPli of hi dc-.ti11ation. If he i-.: too in-.::uH' to appn•<·iat 
tl11• itnation, no harm will 1,,. 1lo11 •; whilt> if . ollll' n•a-.:on till n•-
111 in h will under ln11<i that at lt•a ·t hi, friP111l intl'ml tu 1lt'al hnn-
l' tly hy him. or h ul1l I" \,,, \ol1l 1hnt hi, stay will ht• lmt a fow 
hour or day , or tliat hn , .• 11 ,11 h1111w wh1•11 lw plpa-:l's. Sm·h prom-
•iH• a I utirnl u li ·tru I of lhl• llo pita! arnl tho:,l' 1111d1•r whom 
h • i plnt· •d. 
ho11ld 1, • 111·0, id('(l, hcfon• hei11~ l1ro11gl1t to thP Hospital 
\\ith a "lurngP of goocl 1•lothing,: 1111 at 1Pa t 1ll1t' <•xtra <·h:111gl' of 1111-
d 1 ,, t•ar. 
p r 011 iu char Ye• f patiu,t, • rrivin by night trains, :,houl,l re-
m. in in the it. until morning. lt j.,. c.· tn•rnely inj11ri1111 to )':ttil•nt 
nlr • dy rctir Jill • k•cp to be disturh,,d hy thP arri\'al of another, 
pu·hap noi ) ml turbuh nt; and in our pr· u1t erowcil-11 co111litiu11, 
,, •ry bc,l , ccupieJ, it i a •rent in llll\ 1•11i •nN·. 
\l 'OllllllUlli<'atiun i11 reg. l'U to patient ..,ho11l<l be a,1iln•sc'l'd to 
th• .'uperint 11 ]('lit of th 1 11 sl'ital, lndPp1•11d1•Jl('(', Iowa. 
1 3.) 
ORDIYARY DIETARY TABLE. 
u,1dny.- offee, hePf-ha h, oat-mc•al, hrt>ad, bull r. 
.M011dt1y.-Coff<·e, heef:-;teak, potato s, hrt'ad. hutt r. 
1'1wsdlly.-Colfce. corned beef-hash, roll . brP:ul, lmllt'r. 
Wedw.,da11.- Cofl'ec, ueefsl<'ak, oat-meal, !Jrnul, butler. 
Thur. clay.- 'olfee, heef-hash, roll:, bread, hutlf'r. 
Pridoy.-Coffee, mackerel or hPefsteak, potatoes hrea1l, hulll'r. 
, aturday.- 'ofTee, warmed roast bePf with graYy, bread. uutter. 
DIX.'F.H. 
45 
1mday.- Baked beaus, eold mast beef. pirklt-s or tomato C'at. up, warm 
brown lm•a1l, pie. 
l,Ju1H1oi1.-<'onwcl beef, potatoe:-;, cahhn~P, hPPb, steamPd corn l>n·ad, pie 
or pudding. 
Tw.~cloy.-\'Pg<•table soup. hak<'d pol aloes, ric~, hn•ad aml pickln1. 
JJ'edw~day. -:\IeaL. tew, potatoes and ntlwr wgPtahl<'s, lm•ad-p1111ili11~. 
T/wrsd"!l·-VL•getahle soup, roast bt•efwilh gn\\'y, 1,otatoes, hominy. hrt>acl, 
pickles. 
Pridr,y.- Pickerl codfish cooked in milk, or 11th •r lbh, potators, onion:, 
hominy, hrt'arl, pie. 
,)1t1mlny.- l'ea soup, vegctahle . pickle., 1,re:ul, ha tvputlding with sirup. 
t-l'l'l'hU. 
Sund, y.-T!'a, lm•:HI, httlll'r. auce, cake. 
l,[011<11y.- Tea, hn•a<I. hutter, <'heese. 
1'11esd y.-Tl'a, hn•a,I, huller, sauc,•, c-ake. 
Wedw,wlay.-T, a, hread, butt r, rice, Rane<i. 
'J'lmr. luy.-Tra. hrPad, hutter,~toa'.-!l. 
Fridny.- Tca, hr ':trl, warm hi. cuit, lrnlter. 
·Hturday.-Tca, 1,rea,1, uutter, cake. 
x:XPJ.A."ATIO.· OF lHl'.T T 111,E. 
offc-e i given to all the household for hrcakfa t, and tea for sup-
p<'r. Tea i. cnt to most of the female wards for hreakfa.-t ancl <lin-
llt•r; al o to any . i<'k who clcsire it. 
Bre,1d.-Graham as well as white hrea.d i. alwayi- on the table, and 
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ciw•ker for tho c who pn,fcr them. Hot buckwheat or griddle cake. 
arc occlt io11 r1lly furni~h<'cl for l,reakfast in winter, and hot corn cakes 
thr•lllg li ut th e year. l\lilk toa:ot twice a wet•k in summer. 
)feat. c:il, 11111tto11 , lanih, l,l'cf aud !1gg:s add to the variety in 
1111111111 1'1"; frpsh Ii Ii , live r, pork, chickou:;, liea1l-chccse, oysters and 
au . agn i11 winter. 
v;_,1,.tuUes.- nliha!!e, f 11ua h, onion'.'! and hc,t-ts are often u, ed for 
diuJ11•r, ancl an ample upply of potatoc furui:-,hed once or twice a 
day throughout th<' u1tin• year. Gre •n }H':ts, i,lriug bean:;:, green 
SW<' •l corn, c:arrut , p:ir nip ·, turnipH, radi . heR, lcttucf', horse-radish, 
aml tomatoe: arc hail in their alinmlanC'e in i;c:i.son. Large quan-
tities of green corn and tomatoes arc kept for winter use. Cucumber:-,, 
green torn:1to<•S and 011io11s are m:;ule up into pickles. 
C(/kP.- Cakc i11c·l11clc>s cooki('s, :-,oft gingerl.Jrpad, doughnuts, etc. 
, <iw·a.-1'ried apple::-, peachel-l, prunes, hcnics, green apples, pie-
plaut, hnilc1l or bahd cu:,tards afforu a variety of sauce for supper. 
Sirnp i alway · 011 the table. 
Extms.-011 Thank ·gi\·iug Day tho whole household ha turkey for 
dinner, anu either turk1•y or ·hit•kcn two other days in the year. 
Frc. h s1 rawlwrri«•s aud rasplwnics are 8Crvc<l to all the patients sev-
eral time. in urnmPr, also nwlons in their :-cason. Apples are clis-
trih11tr•rl tl1rougl1011t the entire house on Sunday during the winter 
monthl-l. 
Deli acies for tlie sfrk.- Fn•sh oysters, bed tea, chicken broth, 
scald d milk allll era ·hr. , gruel, oat-nwal, milk punch, cracked 
wheat, porridge, dry toast, milk toast, toast with dropped egg, boiled 
egg, hlanc mang •, corn ·tan·h, tapioca, hom•y, jelly, baked apples and 
canm•d frnits ar • t'ar •fully criw•n to invalichi,11.nd all who are not ablo 
to partake of the n•g1da1· di •t. 
Di8tinction in 1card,-1.-'l'hc convale:sccnt wards for either sex arc 
aupplicd with a grcah•r variety in food than the rest. 
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MATRO.i: '~ HEPOR'l'. 
Ganneuts made :ln<l mended un<lE•r the direction of the Sliamstre.sscs 
for the period cndin~ June 30, 1 Sa: 
Aprons maue by the patients in the wards.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... 3G2 
ChemisPs made hy patients in the wards ......... . ....................... fi-52 
Camh,oles ma1le by seamstresRes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, 
Carpets made hy seamstresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Carpet strips hemmed hy patients in sewing room ....................... 1~ 
( 'arpet rags sewed by patients in wards suflicieut for, yards carpet ...... 3:!7 , 
Curtains rna1le by seamstresses .......................................... 21 
<'lotl1es sacks rnade by patients in sew inf( room. .. . ..................... sa 
Cumfortahles made by seamstresses, patients assisting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Drawers made by patient in the wards ........ . ..... , ............ . .... 5(H 
Dressing gown made by seamstresses................................... l 
DresseR ma1le by seamstresses ........................................... 63.'i 
lhLtl-1 trimmed hy seamstresses....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 76 
Laml.Jcrquins made by seamstrt>sses................................... .. 12 
.Mattwss protectors made by seamstresses... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
... ·npkins hemmed by patients in the wards .............................. 217 
~igl1t :;hirts mac.le by seamstresses...................................... 6 
• ·ight gowns made by patients in the wards ............................. 238 
Pillow C'ases made by patients in the warcls .... . ......................... 698 
Pillow shams made by seamstresses. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 
Hol.>es made by 8eamstresses. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 11 
Sheets made by patients in the wards .................................. 688 
Rhirh, made by patients in the wards .................................... 03.3 
Skirts made by patients in tbe wards .... , ............................... 810 
Spread hemmed by patients in the wards ............................... 12/i 
'ocks knit by patients in the wards, pairs ............................... ~ 
uspenders made by seamstresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Table cloths made by patients in the ward.~... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Ticks (mattrass) made by !!8amstresses......................... .. . . .. . . . 79 
Ticks ( ·t:raw) made by seamstresses ..................................... 214 
Ticks (pillow) made by seamstresses................... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Towels hemmed by patients in the wards .......... , ..................... 1691 
l'111ler-waists made by seamstresses..................................... 38 
l;nion suits for boys.................................................... 11 
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Wrappers (dresses) made by Sf"amstresses ....... ........................ 478 
Socks mended hr patients in the wards, pairs ........................... 4684 
Coats, ve ts, pants and shirts mended in the sewing room by seam-
stresseR and patients ................................................. . 5168 
, traw-tickR mended by patients in the sewing room ..................... 8130 
All mending for female patients was done in the wards by attendants and 
patients. 
J,'ftUJTS CANNED AND PltERERVED. 
Apple jelly, glasses ...................................................... 360 
Appl marmalade, gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Apple sweet pickle, gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Apples canned, quarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Blackberries canned, quarts............................................. 86 
Beans (string in salt), gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Chow-chow, barrels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
(',orn (in salt), barrels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cucumbers (in salt), barrels............................................. 6 
Cucumbers sw t pickle, gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
berries canned, quarts ................................................ 175 
rrants spiced, quarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Currants canned, quarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 
Currant jam, quarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 
Currant Jelly, gl see. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
P bu canned, quarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
P b aw t pickle, gallons............................................ 4 
Pluma canned, quarts................................................... 80 
Plum jelly, glaseea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
plant canned, gl&RBes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Piccalilli, barrels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
pberr:I canned, quarts....................................... . . . . .. 40 
pberri a jam, quarts................................................. 80 
ra berr:I cann , quarts ............................................. 140 
w rry j lly, gl a................................................. 80 
Toma cann d, gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 
mato catsup, gallons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
rv s, quarts. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 12 
in jell gl a............... . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. 25 
LUCY M. GRAY, .Mat'l'O'n, 
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TEW ARD' REPORT. 
To the Board oj Trustees of the Iowa Hospital for Insane at Inde-
pendence, Ioica: 
Gx TLEH -I have the honor to tran mit herewith the sixth 
biennial report of the Steward of this Ho pital, embracing a cla sitied 
schedule of current expen e for each year, with a Ii t of vouchers 
covering the same. Al o a statement of money received from the 
tate Trea urer, from paying patient , and from v:iriou other 
sources; an enumeration of the product of the farm and garden for 
each year, an inventory of the farm tock, implement , and utensils ; 
a statement showing the number of hog rai ed, and their value ; a 
ohedule of general supplie and fuel on hand, June 30, 1883. Ali t 
of the officers and employe and alary paid each. Al o an e hibit 
bowing e pense on account of farm and return from ame. 
All of which i re peotfully submitted. 
JOH H. Mc Do LD, Steward. 
Independence, June 90, 1889. 
Ezhi"bit of Special Appropriation., by the General ABBembly. 
ROAD FU D. 
RECEIPTS, 
October 1, 1881, balanoeon hand ............................ . 
October 6, 1 l, from appropriation of the Elgb nth n-
eral mbly ...•..•..........................•.•.•....• 
Total. ................................................ . 
EXP.BNDITUR • 
For labor (unpaid at last report} ............................. $ 460.68 
'I 
60.68 
400.00 
$ 460.68 
50 HO PITAL AT INDEPE .... DE CE. 
BOILERS. 
HF.<.:KIPT:-1. 
Octo!Jer G 1881, from appropriation of the Eightoonth General As-
semhly ....................................................... . 
January 14, 1 2, from ~teward, ca~h foi-old boiler sold .......... . 
July 7, I !.!, from appropriation of lhe Niueteenth General As-
sembly ....................................................... . 
Jnuuury 3, I ·~, from 'lt:lward. cash for old !Joiler sold ........... . 
January 4, 188:-J, from appropriation of the Nineteenth General As-
sembly ...................................................... . 
Total ....................................................... . 
EXJ•i,;. DITURE:8. 
August 'l:I, 1 81, Wm. Marshall, unpaid at last report .... $ 490.8-l 
December 2!, I 1, national boiler works, boiler and 
valves............................................... 1,022.28 
December 16, 1881, Illinois Central R. R. Co., freight on 
boiler.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 
ovember 10, 1881, Jed Lake, expenses buying boiler .... 
December 18, 1881, Haxtun team Heater Co., boiler 
front ............................................... . 
mber 9, 1 1, E. G. Morgan, expenses buying boiler. 
pt.ember 28, 1881 Haxtun Steam Heater Co., boilers 
68.05 
464.84 
82.50 
and fronts ............................................ 2,11,5.00 
ugu t ~. 1 1, B., C.R. . R.R. Co., freights...... 73.67 
Augu t 1, l 1, Ev ns Howard, fire brick and clay.... 103.00 
August 00, 1 1, Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co., repairs. 43.13 
January 2, 1888, Haxtun team Heater Co., boilers...... 2,005.00 
ov r , 1 , rane Bros. Manufacturing Co., re-
pairs ................................ .............. . 
o mber 17, 1 , B., C.R. . R. U.. Co., freights ... . 
ov mber 27, 1 , egow Bros., c ting ........... : ... . 
ov r 27, lffi, George etcott, bl'ick .............. . 
o m r 2!, 1 , E. Zinn, lime ....................... . 
ber 6, 1882, Crane Bros. Manufactwing Co., re-
pal ............................................. . 
, The halmers pence Co., pipes and 
··································· ........... . 
,HaxtunH 
.RIIIIM!e. June 80, J 
828.18 
4.50 
48.00 
190.66 
110.07 
274.88 
299.04 
69.60 
[B 10 
2,058.8-l 
100.00 
3,000.00 
200.00 
3,000.00 
8,408.84-
7, 2.M 
646,3(), 
1 .) REPORT OF THE TEW ARD. 
CO TINGE ... T FU D. 
RECEIPTS. 
October, 1, 1 1, balance on hand ........................ . 
April 6, 1 -• from appropriation of the ineteenth General 
Assembly ..................... !' • ••• • •• • • •· • • •· • • •· • • • 
July 7, 1 ", from appropriation of the ineteenth General 
Assembly .......................................... •. 
Jan. 4, 1883, from appropriation of the ineteenth General 
Assembly .................................. • .. •••···• 
• 
EXPENDITURES. 
For hose ................................................. $ 500.00 
Transferred to repair account. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,511.E0 
$8,011,80 
WATER SUPPLY. 
RECEIPTS. 
Jan. 4, 1883, from appropriation of the Nineteenth General 
sembly ........................................... . 
EXPENDITURES, 
Oct. 81, 1882, Illinois Central R.R. Co., freight on cement$ 
ov. 24, 1882, Peter McCuniff, hauling ................ . 
Dec. 1, 1 , Carl Gantz, brick .......................... . 
ov. 21, 1 , George Head, hauling sand ............... . 
ov. 28, 1 , George etcott, brfok .................... . 
40.00 
9.00 
4.0.47 
11.2,5 
107.84 
51 
11.80 
li00.00 
1,000.00 
1,500.00 
$3,011.80 
$600.00 
Oct. , 1882, • L. Merchant Co., cement ............. . 291.25 - $499.81 
Balance June 30, 1888 .•...•.....•......•....•......•• .69 
OURRE T EXP~ E FUND. 
Em,'bit of Steward /01' year ending &pt.ember 10, 1881. 
RBCEIPTS. 
From balance on hand October 1, 1 1... ... . . .. .. . . . '8044.18 
From Treasurer of tate. . . . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 91,896.00 
From board and clothing (plLid by friends of patients) 2,100.69 
From sundry articles sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 688.9' 
From hides and tanowiaotd........... .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 1,2&U7 
J'rom farm stock, etc., sold.......................... 956.ti6 - 96,801.48 
SlOIJJ'fi.81 
52 HO l'ITAL AT L. 'I>EPE •• DE~ ·cE. 
For v uch rs, :;. ptPmhrr so, 1 l, nnpai<l. .......... . 
For mPat nn<I n h .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . .............. . 
:For hread. tu IT • •• •• •• • •• ••• • ..•.••.••••.•....•..•••. 
}'or fn1it . ... ... .•. .. . , . ... . . . . ....... . .... • . . ...... . . 
For tea and ,•off Pl' ., • •• ...••.....• . .......•.•......... 
1-'or ugar . ... . . . . . .. ... ...... . . . .................... . 
For hntter, 1 gg , nnd ehr Ml. • • .••• • •..•••••.•••.••.. 
J, or imndries . .. . ..... . .... . .......... . .............. . 
:For medical upplies . . .............. . ............... . 
For po tage and tAlionery ... . ...................... . 
}' or 1•lothing . ................. . ...................... . 
l-'or library and dhersions .. .... . ................... . 
}'or furniture anll furni hing . ... . ................... . 
For r pairs and improvemeutH ...................... . 
For hardware ....................................... . 
}'or contingencie ................................... . 
For gl s, mis, and paints ........................... . 
1-'or farm ..............•.............................. 
For feed ............................................ . 
2-l.4:!l .r~ 
!1,18].ij.5 
7.029.-ll 
1/,-59.68 
2,173.2-l 
3,lf):l. 5 
8S,0,U17 
-1.ri02. 6!J 
l,ll7fl.9.5 
6:!6.-l7 
4, 1:l8.:l8 
1-l-l.7:! 
4,:!SO.fl!l 
2,117.80 
1,2:!0.43 
7!)]. 7,5 
l 7.5.62 
2,61:Ui::l 
437.1,5 
For lightlt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 762.,51 
}'or fuel . ............................................. 6,,529.69 
For larles and wages............................... 30,2-3-l.7-l 
116,741.39 
lB 10 
ouchers for quarter ending pt. 30, 1 2, unpaid... 19,&l!U-16- 97,101.83 
Balance on hand ptember 30, 1882 ............. . 
In T II rs' hands ........................ 7,648.82 
In ward's hands........................... 6.00 
7,6r>3.82 
URRE T EXPE E FU D. 
Exhibit of ewardfor nine months, e11di1ig June 30, 1883. 
UECEIPT. 
From balanc on hand, Oc1ober 1, 1 •> •••••••••••••• 
om urer of tate ........................... . 
m board and clothing (paid by friends of patients) 
om undry article sold .........•................. 
m hi and tallo sold ......................... . 
m farm tock, tc., sold . ........................ . 
71>,160.00 
1,606.36 
296.45 
1,2-18.57 
870.47 
$ 7,6.53.82 
7,6.53.82 
79,081.85 
86,736.67 
1 . • ] REPORT OF THE TEW A.RD. 
EXPE •01TURE, • 
}'or , 01u'h r. , ._ eptember 30 1 :!, nnpaid .......... . 
For nwats and fish ...........•...................... 
:For un•adstuffs ..................................... . 
For fruit ........ . ................. · ................ • . 
For tea and coffee .................................. . 
For sugar .......................................... . 
For hutter. eggs, and l'heei«> ............ .. .......... . 
I~or i-u111lrirs ....................................... . 
For mt>ilieal, npplies ............................... . 
For postage and stationery ......................... . 
For clothing . ...................................... . 
For library and dive.rsions .......................... . 
For furniture and furnishing ....................... . 
!'.'or repairs and improvements ..................... . 
For hardware ...................................... . 
For eontingf'ncie .................................. . 
For glass, oils, and paints .......................... . 
For farm ........................................... . 
For feed ........................................... . 
For lights .......................................... . 
For fuel ............................................ . 
For salaries and wages ............................. . 
For amount transferred to repair fund ............. . 
Vouchers for quarter ending June 30, 1 , unpaid .. 
Balance on hand June 30, 1 
rn,M9.6G 
,6-l!l.6:! 
4 249.67 
1,107.60 
1,-l-l0.80 
2,071.63 
5,72.'U-l 
3,68:l.96 
1,46.5.30 
43S.:l6 
3,67:.l.3-l 
43.8:! 
~,342.:.?1 
2, 0-IB. :ro 
l ,22-l.Hl 
f:iO!l.70 
15-l.32 
1,800.97 
5.5.1.2'2 
646.46 
9,622.9'2 
2-l,803.72 
10 ,3.'1-5. 40 
106,239.89 
28,294.4-l 
Balance "current e pense" fund ...•............................ 
Balance boiler fund ............................................. . 
Balance water supply fund ...................................... . 
Total balance in Treasurer' bands, June 30, 1 
53 
3,790.22 
3,790.22 
648.30 
.69 
4,337.21 
... 
G> • 
~0 DATE. 
LIST OF VOUCHERS 
for 30, 1$83 • 
TO WBOX ISSUED. FOR WHAT ISSUED. 
~ 
? 
6 ~ ------------------''----------------------=---=< 
18bl. . . , • I 
J October 19.AmandaShendan ............................... -Cluckens ....................................... . 
2 October 5 J. A. Stt>vens ................................... Butter ...................................... . .. . 
3 October l!.1 .L. Seltzer ....................................... Chickens .................................... .... . 
4 October 21 Thomas Shannon ............................... Beef. .......................................... . 
5 October 23-S. B. Olnev ...................................... \"isiting Committee ........................... . 
6 October 2-5.Peter Toal ...................................... \\'orking cattle ................................ . 
7•October 1o·J. M. Primmer .................................. Chickens ....................................... . 
s!October 31 i\.. Heynolds ..................................... Salarv ............................. . ........... . 
njOctober 18 J. 1'. Olmstead .................................. .Fruit" .......................................... . 
10,Xo,:ember 8 .Murphy & Hunter .............................. ~t~e.r~ .......................................... . 
11 ~o,e111ber n II. E. Barber .................................... Chu.kens ....................................... . 
12'October ~
1
,1\merican Express Co ..................•........ Express ........................................ . 
1311-fonimber i_s_.s. RShattuck .................................. o_ ne m_ ilk cow ....................•....•........ :I 
141.November 16:E. Black ........................................ Veal calves .................................... . 
151.N"ovembe1· 21 .Martin Diugslev ................................ Turkeys ....................................... . 
w~uvember t:,1\V. P. Large&Co ............................... 1:5hoes .......................................... . 
17.Novemher 151The Fowler Co .................................. Chet>se ......................................... . 
1sl1~_0,·e-m1Jer 21 Ueorge Sheiidan ................................ Turkl•ys ....................................... . 
10 .November 17'Amanda Sheridan ............................... ,Chiekf'ns ....................................... . 
20 ..Nove1nber !!a R. S. Searls ..................................... 'l'urkeys ....................................... . 
21 !November :!! Thomas Shannon ............................... 'Poultry and butter ............................ . 
2:!- _
1
1'0-vember 28-:_s. P. Searls ..................................... 
1
Cow and c_·alf. .................................. . 
2:1 .November :!9,8. ll. Olney ..................................... Visiting Committee ........................... . 
2~ .NovemlJer 30'8. G .. Mason ...................................... Milk cows ..................................... . 
2r._.'li uvember 28,A. X. Bingham........................ . ...... Veal calves .................................... . 
2ii'Novemlmr 30lr. ·w. \Vatkins ................................. .')lilk cow ...................................... . 
'1:1 oe,:emher ljl'atrick W. Troy ................................ Horses ......................................... . 
2H Uecemlier ::!,U. Westrhochl .................................. Turnips ........................................ . 
~ ~onmber ~;-Marshal Field & Co ............................ ~lankets ...................................... . 
30 .November 26 A. W. Sears . .................................... Shoes .......................................... . 
81,December 61"~m. Marq__uette ................................ jOats and turnips .............................. · I 
8? December 6 Lafayette Young .............................. ·ICow and calf .................................. . 
83 December 8 W. A. Wheeler ................................. ,Butter and chickens ........................... . 
8-1 December 8 William Marquette ............................. Turkeys ....................................... . 
3.'i NovPmlwr 2R AmP.rican J,~xpress C<> ••••••••••••••••••••.••••.. Express ....................................... . 
86 December 10 Edward Boucker ................................ 
1
Oats .......................................... . 
87 December 13 C. H. Stewart ................................... Fat heifers .................................... . 
38 December 13 Zenas A. Comfort .............................. Cattle ........................................ .. 
39 November :J:l L H. ~mery .................................... ,Turk~ys, labor, and boarding men .............. 
1 40 December 17 I. II. Emery .................................... llauhng coal and wood ........................ . 
41 December 1!.I Wm. Hickey .................................... 1Turkeys ....................................... . 
-l!!December ~G. W. Watkins ................................. ,onemilkcow .................................. 
1 -13December :...._.,.,/Washington Young ............................. !Turkeys ....................................... . 4-l December ~ Thomas Shannon ............................... Geese, turkeyti, and butter. .................... . 
-1.5 December 21.i.M. J. Fell ...................................... .l:Fat cows ...................................... . 
46'December 271John Corton .................................... I Fat cattle ......... . ........................... . 
47 December 28 W. F. Curtis .................................... Fat cattle ..................................... . 
4B December 16 J. W. Johnson .................................. Straw ......................................... . 
49 December 28J. J. Travis ..................................... :"\\'ood and posts ............................... . 
50 December 81 G. H. llill . ..................................... ':Salary ......................................... . 
51 December 81 II. G. BrainPrd ................................. Salary ......................................... . 
62 December 81 C. H. Penfield .....•............................ Salary .......................................... _ 
53 December 81 G. F. Bradley ................................... Salary .......................................... I 
54 December 81 Noyes AJ>pelman ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
6.5 December 81 Mrs. L. M. Gray ................................ Salary ......................................... . 
56 December 30 S. B. Olney ..................................... Visitmg committee ............................ . 
57.November 23 Graham Slack .................................. Hones and straps .............................. . 
681December 31 G. \V. "\Vatkins ................................. Eggs ........................................... .' 
5H1 December 19 Sheldon Mason ................................. Butter .......................................... , 
tiO: December 19 L. A. Main ..................................... Eggs ........................................... . 
Gt _November 28 Thomas Shannon ............................... Fat cattle and sheep .. . ....................... . 
6!.!,November 28iA. B. Eaton .................................... Butter ........................................ . 
~{December 6,John Miller .................................... Butter ........................................ . 
6!!~ovember 281Samuel H~lett .................................. Hutter, eggs, and chickens .................... . 
6.~ I>ecember so1Conrad Re1de .................................. Butter and wood .............................. . 
66 December 31Joseph Patterson ............................... Wood ......................................... . 
67·I>ece1nber 81iW. F. Curtis .................................... Butter ........................................ . 
68:October 81.M. A. Hole ..................................... ·)Butter and eggs .............................. . 
60iNovember 19,S. F. Searls ..................................... Butter ........... ., ........................... . 
J:!.00 
5~.0ii 
7 .,-.... , 
2H.10 
~t.60 
S;j ,00 
7.5G 
lGG.OG 
2).'10 
:!'2:;.70 
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li.00 
40.00 
3!~1.00 
li.47 
~">1.a:.~ 
6!!.00 
7.37 
!!0.00 
1U8 
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3.85 
118.lii 
W.75 
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' LIST OF YOUCIIERS-C<.,:-.--.i•u-"'lJED. 
- .- ·----- --- ----=- ~~ 
... 
"FOlt W1UT 1~,.,;tn:u. C. 
-5 · I ;::: ( DATg. 
TO "''IIOM foSUED. 
CY.I p..• 
- ·1- liSSl. 
70,(ktolier 
7t'Octohrr 
7:!( De0ernber 
7:i' I)(,, •ember 
7-1 Decemlwr 
;;;\' Octol.lPr · 
7h Nm·l•mber 
77 I h•cem !J<'r 
iS n,,cemher 
79 l>f'.eeml.ler 
;o l>ecemher 
:n, Decl'lll her 
S:.!I Dcl'elllht>r 
S:ll. I)ercml11!r 
S-1 I h •1·1•t11 her s.,l lJ1·1•1•ml1er 
~fi XoYe!IlhPr 
87 lkremh1•r 
:--."1Sovnnlwr 
891 lec(1mller 
U0 Dccemhn 
111 December 
U:.! DN·ember 
9a December 
9-1. December 
95 Deeember 
9U December 
97 Dec1•mher 
!lb Decemht>r 
!1'.) l>eccm lier 
-- - -----
10, W. M. Youn~ .................................. 
1
s111·<1P- ......................................... $ 
&.S:unson George ................................ .\J1ple:-...............•.............. ." ........•.• 
31 Ileurv Cooke ................................... ::-hcep nnd hutter ............................... . 
~'f1:Jnn1e1 ·young ..........................•...... B11tt~r ......................................... . 
SIL. ,J. "rhituey .................................. 
1
B11ttt>J' ....•.. ·· ........•....•..................... 
1 81 0. B. Kn111ly .................................... Ic'.e .........•..................•........•........ 
Zi1T. ""· Hea1I. ................................ Uaulillg -wornl.. ................................ . 
1!.! William Tomnn ...................... ........ .. Priutin~. el<: ................................... . 
a1 1ze11ns H. Fary ................................ Ilauling coal. ................................... -:n Ozias &. (',) ..................................... Soap .. _-_ ....................................... ·\ 
SI Conservative otiic-1-' ............................. Printing ....................................... . 
80l'G. II.- Hill .....•.....•......................... 1Ca:-.h adnmct•11 ................................. . 
1~ .Jar-vis l\larquelt1! ............... ........ ........ IDrayage ........................................ . 
a1 William T. omau. p.os1IIlilSter. ................... PC\slnge ........................................ ·\ 
:!UIS. W a!!:!0rn:r & Co. . . . ......................... 
1
~tatioi1erv ..................................... . 
~•\l Kellog~ & llolhmay ............................ HPpairs.: ...................................... . :!l\\r. il. l.'har.nberlin .............................. Dry goods aud clothing ........................ . 
:!".! Post & SWf'l-'L .................................. l>ry' goocls ............. : ........................ -l 
:-!(1 Gn(,r~c Xetc:ott. ................................ Repair:,; ........................................ . 
:!b,.folm Barnett&. Co ............................. Dry gootls ................. ......... ............ . 
~G Fisher Brotl1l•rs ................................ ({ror:eries ................................ ..... . . 
l!J William \\'hait. ................................ Re1,airs ........................................ . 
:10 Tailor ~'it TalJor ................................. Drni-,~ . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
!ll .A. II. Frank .................................... Oy~ters, etc .................................... . 
l:.!
1
Z. Stout ........................................ HepaJrs ........................................ . 
:;1 Hunter & Forrester. ........................... Butter and e~gs ................................ . 
:..>ti Clark & WehlJer ................................ Blacksmithing ................................. . 
311.A .. JI. Fonua ................................... 
1
1Stationery ..................................... . 
:m (:;.. Sn1ale,. ...................................... Furnishing .................................... . 
30,.folm Wiley .................. . ................. Shoes and repairs ............................. . 
100,Decfmher :io ?L R. Plnoe l( Co ............................... Hardware ...................................... . 
101 Del'f'Wher !!S', ::ietll Peck ........................ ...... ......... Repairs ........................................ . 
}():.! Ver-ember 30jflathaway & Higgins ........................... lle:pairs .......... ....... ....................... . 
00 JOalDecemher :.!! A. II. Fonda .................................. .. Dailies ........... ...... ........................ . 
JO-l!Decemher 2:Nlul!h ::'ilrClernon .............. ......... ........ Work on harness, etc ........................ : .. 
10.; 1 >Pr-PlllhPr ~'-;1hule.~cndcnco 1.lille Co .......................... :Flour and feed ........ . ........................ . 
106 8eptcmlier WiA- Littlejohn &- Son ............................ Shoes .......................................... . 
101;November 1-! F. P. Dehm, .................................... Codfish and turnips ............................ . 
JOSjNovemlJer 3 Da,ies & .Ahem ................................. Fis11 ......................... . ................. . 
IOH,.Noveml>er 2-i':Mej!ow Bros ............ ........ .. . ... ..... ..... Cranbenies .................................... . 
110 1December rn Independence .Manufacturing Co ... ... .... ...... Repairs ........................................ . 
111 October ,3'Jolm c;orman ......... .. ... .. .. ... .. ....... ..... Smt clothes ....... ..... ....................... . 
112
1
Decemher :!-f.M. Reitler ....................................... Clothing ....................................... . 
l13 1Derember li'Uonnh"ell & C-0bb .............................. · jliartlware ...................................... . 
114Decemher 2110. )lar9-uette ............ .... ..... ...... ... ..... Furniture ..................................... .. 
Jl.5'.Noveml>er 21 ,John'\\ engert .................. ... ............ Barley, hops and malt .......................... . 
116,December ~l Kenrnn & Tabor ................................ 1Iard"1.·are ...................................... . 
117 ,November 5'Mor;e & Littell ................................. Blankets ....................................... . 
llb;December 30;0. F. Herrick ................................... Furnishing .................................... . 
119'.A.ugui;t Otal~er. Winall & C(?-• .......................... PapeF· ......................................... . 
l:..'O November 18,)laltine ::Uanufactunng Co ...... ........ ........ .Maltme. etc .................................... . 
1:.ll December 6'James Vick ..................................... Plants .......................................... . 
12:.! .NO\·ember 7 A. L. Williston ................................. Ink ............................................ . 
l:!.'.ll~ovember -'i C. T. Raynolds & Co ............................ Pam ts and oils ................................. . 
l!!!IOctol>er 27 Rock 1:-;l:md Glass Works .............. . . .. ..... Glass ........................................... . 
1~ November ~ Trommer Extract of Malt Co ................... Extract of malt ................................ . 
126 De ·ember 6 Bernard Glock er ................................ Press .. . ........................................ . 
1271December 13 C. G. Carleton & Co ............................. Gaskets. etc ................................... . 
1~1Deceml.Jer 31,Ilawkeye Telephone Co ........................ . ,Rent of telephone .............................. . 
12n
1
Q.ctober 22 Charles Tniax ................ . ................. Drugs and roecijcines ... , ....................... . 
13U ~ ovember •JQ H. A. H m·lbert & Co ......................... ... Drugs ...................................... ..... . 
l31October 20 Helme & Mcllhenny ............................ I Metre .......................................... . 
13:.lJDecember 13 E. I. Foster ..................................... :Coke ........................................... . 
133 November 7 Urbana Wine Co ................................ Brandy ........................... : ............. . 
1~'Xovember IO.Fred A.dee ...................................... ,Repairs ........................................ . 
135:December 6 Douglas. Ste.w.a.rt..&~.Forre.s.t., ~- ....... , ......... Oat-meal. ....................................... . 
136December 22 Tl.1e l'owler Co ................... - - .. - - .... ·· · - - Cheese·· - · - ·· · · ·· · · ·· · ~ ·· · · .. ::::: · ::. ·: :~: :::. ·r 
1371November 12 Wemott, Howard & Co ......................... Medi9ine glas~es ............................... . 
138 November 17, Wm. j\larshall ............................. ... ,". ,Repairs Oll boilers., ........ ,. ....... , , ...... , . , . 
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DATE. 
LIST OF 'VOt,.CHEi{.S-C0sTIXt1.E0. 
TO WHO:\! 1:-i:WED. FOR WHAT l:':-SU.I::D. 
18ti.1. ____ _ 
139'December 
1411 December 
141 N'ovemb'r 
1421.N'ovemh'r 
1"13.IDecem lier 
144!Dec1m1ber 
1·15.Deccmher 
HO December 
14iDecemhn 
H::l,l>t•c•l•mber 
l•Hl December 
V301Dcccmber 
Vil!Dec1~mber 
};3;.! Dcl'elll ucr 
15:clll>ecernber 
I:» I>ecemlwr 
1/i,'llX ovem h 'r 
Hm Deee111ber 
rn,1Uecemher 
1.'":>8 December 
vm'Ocloher 
rnolDecemlier 
ltil !December 
16:! December 
1 o:f1DecemLer 
H.i-!1I>ecemher 
165!Decemher 
16HjDecemlll'r 
167 Decernlwr 
lt18 DecemlJer 
I lSS:.!. 
rnn J nnnar)' 
~l Shaver & Dow:-................................. •Crackers ........................................ 1:s 
1,·Marshnll Field & (~ ........•.....•.•........... Dry :,;-oods ..................................... . 
J;5:f'rane Brother~· )Iauufacturiug Company ..... -f1~ep111rs ........................................ . 
7l'L'nion Oil Company ............................ ~!ap stock ..................................... . 
.,J .. L. Love<lav ............... ............. ...... 1l·1slt ...................... ······················ 
:u Americau Express Cowpany ................... Express ........................................ . 
~.;; The Fowler Company ......................... Cheese ......................................... . 
3U<Mc...',"eil & Uiggius .......................... •••Tobacco ... ·· .. ·· .. ··· · · · .. · · .......... · · · · .. · · ·1 
81 Ham & Carver. ................................ Exehuuges ..................................... . 
Hf.John 'I'. Ilaucock .............................. Soap ............•............................... 
!!:! Fnller & Fuller. ............................... Drug:s ..•..........•............................. 
~{.T. Z. Cook & Lawrence ........................ Crockery, etc ................................... . 
8U Kl'uley & Jenkins .............................. .N'aphtlm ....................................... . 
:!➔ White .J!anfacturing Company ................. Larup .......................................... . 
:..'<J'.Jolm T. llancock & Co ........................ . Sugar and rice ................................. . 
~·~IcSeil & IIiggius ............................. Groceries ...................................... . 
'.!:! ,v. ~l. Youn~: ................................. ~heep .......................................... . 
:n Ste,Yart & .A.iruan .............................. Sm1tlries ....................................... . 
:n Xoves Appleman ............................... Cash adv::mcecl ................................. . 
at G. ll. Robinson ................................ llauling coal.. ................................. . 
l:! Jerome H.ohi11so11 .............................. llauliug roal. .................................. . 
:n .Josepll Stumph ................................ Laundry baskets .............................. ·j 
:n .N'oyes Appleman ............ . ....... .. . : ...... Cash advanced ................................ . 
:11 IL C. R. ,\: X H. R. Co ........................ Freights ....................................... . 
:n 11liuois Central Railroad Cornpany ............. Jtreights ....... . ............................... . 
:-11 ,,·. U. Donnan ................................. Exchange . .. ............ -: ...................... . 
81 E. l. Foster .............................. . ..... 1 Coal. ........................................... . 
:n Bnrliugton. Ce<lar Rapids & N ortheru R.R. Co. Freight on coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
:n \V. li. l>ouuan ................................. ,Salarv .......................................... . 
31 Pay roll ........................................ 1For quarter ending December 31, 1881 .......... . 
o'c;. F. Bradley .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
11 l'l·ter Toal .•................................... Oats ..................................... ..... . 
l:! L. s. Ilovl•y .................................... !-'at cattle ...................................... . 
:.!l. l'Pt "I' 'J'na I •• " • • • ••••.•.••..•.....•••••.•.••••• < 'orn ..................... .. .................. . . . 
:!:.I Eclwiu Grimsl>r ................................ Straw .......................................... . 
:!4 ~\lark 1'oale ..................................... ( 'orn ........................................... . 
:!;i Hobert )luxlo"·· ............................... Con1 ........................................... . 
!!7, Peter Toal ...................... ... ............ Shoats... . . . ................................... . 
::i;~hu·k Toale ..................................... Corn .......................................... .. 
:n $. B. Olney ..................................... Con1mittee .................................... . 
].,Joachim Uuticut. ............................. -jFrnsh tish ..................................... .. 
30•,\_llleril·an }:xpress Company ................... Express ....................................... . 
i'.\Iurpby & liuHter ........... ~ ................. · tat cattle ...................................... . 
J 70J,J HJ I nary 
171 ,Jaunarv 
1 i:.! ,. Inti II m·~ 
1n .Jmrnai-y 
l'i.!11.Ja11nar5 
175 .Jaunan 
l7ti ,Jm1t1ar}' 
177(Januarr 
1781January 
179 .Fel>ruary 
18() .January 
181 !February 
182 .F'ebrua1') 
18!3 February 
18•1,Fehnuu·v 
u,.:;IFehruar)· 
11:lli ]:' t.> hr II an-
18/; Feb r u a r, · 
lhl:l Februm·,· 
18!1 FelJrnar, 
lH0!Fehruarv 
101 ;Pebrnar)· 
19:!l-'el>ruarv 
193 )!arch · 
JO➔ FPhruarv 
rn,)/~Iarch · 
mu February 
11)7 ~larch 
al'. 4\.. ,rood .................................... l'orn ........................................... . 
!l?I. .1. FeU ....................................... Oat stra\\· ...................................... . 
101\\' • .J. King .................................... Straw ........................ , ................. . 
11 A .. 1Io111'k ..................................... -/8heep .......................................... . 
l•LJ. W. Snow ..................................... Eggs and chiekens ............................ .. 
198 March 
199 .March 
l&I. 
200 Deceruher 
1882. 
201 Jauuarv 
:.\lj/anuar)· 
203,Jauuary 
204 January 
14 .J. P. Sherman... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oats ........................................... . 
17/ W'm. llickey ................................... Oats ........................................... . 
17 Ch~orge W. l'arup ..................... . ......... Tnmips ........................................ . 
~:l .J. P. Sheru1an .................................. Oats ........................................... . 
2s'i s. n. OlnPy ..................................... Yisitiug Committee ................. , .......... . 
::!-1. Arnl'rican Expre~s l'urupany ................... Express ........................................ . 
ti/The Fowln <'ompauy .......................... Chee.se and beans .............................. . 
::?."i \\' •. P. Curtis ................................... fB11Uer ......................................... . 
16;Peter Tuai .............................. ••.••• •1Corn. • ... • • •· • • •· • • •· • • •· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · 
'i E. Bl:ll'k.... . . . . ............................... t'ah·es .......................................... . 
17 C'harles Sidler .................................. 1"iit cattle ..................... • ... • .. • ... •• .. •• •I 
:!,5 S. B. Olney ..................................... fisiting Committee ... ~- ..................... .. 
~:S. :F. Searls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... Steen, .......................................... . 
:?O:Palmer, Wiuall & Co ........................... Index and vouchers ............................ ·I 
18/D. TI. l'omngbam .. ·.·.· .......................... Alcohol ......................................... _ 
10 A.rnericau ·Fusee Company ..................... Fuses .......................................... . 
2-5 Peter IIende.rson ~'=Co ......................... .Plants aud seeds ................................ • 
26. W. P. Large & Co .............................. !Shoes and slippers ............................... , 
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LIST OF VOGCIIERS-Co~--rr~7:ED. 
,.. 
-= () . 
=~c; DATE. TO WilOll ISSUED. FOR WRA T I~~UED. 
... o~ .,,,. 
188!:! • 
....;,1,rnnuary 
i'()(;,J llllltal") 
20i .Jnnmu-1' 
20-, .• J llll\131")' 
:!Ofl Ju11ua11• 
2HJJnnua11· 
21 I ,Jonna11' 
:!I :.!.,J Ull\Ulr) 
213 January 
:.!14 ,Jamtan' 
216 .Jammr\ 
21G.,Jnnuary 
2li .January 
!!IS ,Januar) 
:!W ,January 
:c!'_'ft .la1111ary 
:!:!I Fcbmarv 
:!:.!:.! Fehni;tr, 
!.!:!:3 Fehruar} 
!.!:H Fehruar) 
2~1 .Felmmn· 
2:!(i }'ehruar)' 
2:IT1Fehruan 
2261 Fchruar)· 
2:.lulFchruarv 
:!::iO Felmiar)· 
2:H Ft!hl"ll,tr) 
23:!Ftdirnary 
:.!:l-':l!Fehruary 
23-1,Februar) 
ZlSjFcbruary 
23G Marcil 
!!:l7.\111rl'!1 
!.!;l~!.\[arch 
!!:J!lj)Jarc:h 
:.!Ill ,\Tan•li 
:.!-U 1.\1an·h 
:.l4:.l,.\Jard1 
:.l-t;$ .\Iare h 
:.l!-l ,Marl'11 
24.; .\Iareh 
:.i-11; .March 
:.!47 .\Iard1 
2-li-Otarch 
:..._'"91.\larc h 
2-30 .\larch 
:.l-31 )larch 
2-1:.l .\larc;h 
2-5:f~larl'h 
2-H)larrh 
l:nion Oil Co ........................•.•..•.....• Soap stock .•.......•..............•.......•..... ~ 
31 .James Vick........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . Seeds null plnnts .......•................. •...... 
'fl Alnrshall .Field & Co ........................... .'Blankets ..•..................................... 
14 I. II. Eme11· ..................................... 1Lnhor .......................................... . 
G.L. ,v. Loomis ................................... 11:harnbers ...................................... . 
24 t:. II. Hobinson ...........................•..... 'Hau1in~ coal ................................... . 
14 David Kroft .................................... Ha11li11~ coal. .................................. . 
14 Ze1.1.a:. Fary . . .. • . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Ilaulini:! 1·oal. .................................. . 
14 e. "'en:::Prt. .................................... Ilaulin~ coal ................. . ................ . 
~lL II. E1iiery .................................... Jiauli11~ coal. .................................. . 
14 Ed. Col)l,, .Jr .................................... Ilanlin~ coal. .............. . .................... 1 30:T. F. Curtis ..................................... Li\t>ry ·team ................................... . 
4 U. A. ~Jarsb ..................................... lle1fers ......................................... ' 
14 Charlt's Horen ... ............................... Hauling coal. ................................... 1 
I:!'Iowa State Register ............................. Dail,· and weekh· .............................. . 
Ill <:eor~e Xetcott ........ ......................... Brick ........... · ............................... . 
1 ,\clelhert-llrown ................................ :3tnnY .......................................... . 
1 <i. :\I. Olmst!'~\d ................................. Soap .......................................... . 
l .r. II. I>ix ........... ........................... Fish and corn .................................. . 
:.! llan.srn & Linelian .............................. Brick and lead ................................. . 
:l Ilaxtum Steam Heater Co ...................... Fire tools ...................................... . 
;{ C. n. Carleton .................................. Fixtures fur lire-hose .......................... . 
u1.John WYPth & Co ............................... Dru~ .............. . .......................... . 
},> ,Jose11h Stumph ................................. ILaundrv basket~ ............................... . 
1::i IL W .. Johns .\lanufacturing Co ................ _Wick p,i.rking and board ............. . ......... . 
18 Henry Cooke .................................... Oats ........................................... . 
lS W. JI. Torbert. ................................. Drn~s and medicines ........................... . 
~'0 Cleve.land Flue Cleaner :Manufacturing Co ...... Steain 1ine cleaner ............................. . 
:!:! Hnrlhert, Hess & Co ........................... Drugs and medicines .......................... . 
2'i .Adelbert Brown ....•........................... ,Oats ............................................ , 
Z7/Trommcr Ext. of Malt Co ...••...••.........•. ,!Extract of Malt ............................... ·I 
IIW. P. Large&Co ....•....•..................... !:-huesand!:llippers ...... ....................... . 
1:KeyC.ity <.,as Co ................................ Coke .......................................... . 
~ «'erlar Hapids Linseed Oil Co ................... 'Oil-rah ............... .............. .... ..... . 
:!)E. I. Foster .................................... ,coal ............................ ............... . 
a:-,. \\'11ggo11cr •'-- Co ....•......................... :-itatiouery and books .......................... . 
4 ,\. B. Clarke .................................... Cen1ent. ...................................... . 
4 "'· :\I. l~o,111~ ................................... Sheep ......................................... . 
4 ::--eth Peck ... · .................................... Repair::;, ...................................... . 
H,Q. :\'lanpwtte .................................. -1.Fumishiug ................................... . 
t,,Keuyou & Tabor ............................... Uarrlware, .................................... . 
8 A. L. Willbtou .................................. 1Pavson·s ink .................................. . 
S .J. ,J. Boettelll'r .................................. Rel,indinl-{ books ............................... 
1 S .\Iorse ~\:- Littl-11.. ................................ Dry goods ................................. .... . 
S.C. G. \\'oodr111T .................................. Butter ............................... ......... . 
!I .Jaine:- Beach ............•.................. ••••• Soap .. •••••••••·•·····•···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
101,J. L. Love1lay ................................... ,.Fish ........................................... . 
10 .John Wiley ..................................... 1Hepairs on shoe:-; .............................. . 
JO;Xovdt,· Iron Works ............................ Back plates ............. ....................... . 
2->3 .\larch 
~3tUlan:h 
2-'>i l)Ian:h 
2,;sj~_Iarc:h 
1111.J. )l. llo11k ..................................... Butt('l' and eggs ............................... . 1:1 Brarnhall.Ueaue & Co ........................ •. Repairs .. •• .. •• .. •• .. •·•·•• .. •·•······· .. ······ ·1 
1-1 ~:uup:·mn <;eor~e ................................ Hrood sows .................................... . 
H l\\'hiti11~ Brothers .............................. Repair:-; ........................................ . 
14 Sha Yer,\:. l>ows ...•.............................. Cracker:; ....................................... . !.!->!I )larch 
!Ml .March 
$1 .March 
~i:.l .\larch 
:...'6:t ,)lareb 
21>4. j.\Iard1 
:.ltiii .\fare h 
2HU )lar<"h 
2Hi .\larch 
268.:\Iarch 
2G9!)larcb 
2iU .\larch 
: . '71/)[arch 
• !?7:.! .March 
:...>73 March 
H Uuug-Jas. Stuart & Forr~st ...................... Oat-meal. ..................................... . 
14 h1dPJ>ende11ce ~fanufacturiug Cu ............... •Uepair::; ........................................ . 
I{Kel!og'g & Smith ................................ Lime anti lumber .............................. . 
1-i'.J. )I. En:-;miugcr ............................... ~lilk t•ow ...................................... . 
J:; ' . \. E. :\lorh:Y .-................................... Ladie::1· hose .................................... 
1 1.;·.James Forn~:-;ler ................................ .\Ien':-; clothi11g .............. .. ... ......... ..... . 
Hi./ Wil_!iams_·. & ~0~1...; ............................... l>rit:d. apples and honey ....................... . 
17 B. I . .\cl,tms ,\: < 1) .............................. Beef cuttN .................................... . 
l~.I>.n-id Bor~t.. ................................... Butter and Pggs ............................... . 
'20 /_ ·_lolm Ba melt & Co ............................. -1Dry good:-; ........... • .. . • .. ••• .. •• .. • .... •·•·· ·1 
:.'ll1T. Z. Cnok & Lawrence ......................... -Croekery ....................................... . 
:.'OH. H. Plane~\: Co ............................... Jianlware .................................... . 
:!O ,r. P. Large & Co ............................... Slippers ......................................•. 
!!I .\Iarshall .Field & Co ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
21 ~lar:-;hall Field..\: Co ............................ ,Hose and cotton ............................... . 
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b 
·ch 
rch 
·ch 
.rch 
arch 
arch 
arch 
arch 
arch 
h 
.arch 
287 March 
288March 
289March 
200March 
291 March 
292March 
298 March 
294March 
295March 
296March 
297 March 
298March 
299March 
300March 
301 March 
802March 
SOSMarob 
aMMarch' 
805.March 
806.March 
307 .March 
808Marcb 
309.March 
810.Marcb 
311.Marcb 
812.March 
SIS.March 
814.March 
S15March 
816.March 
817 March 
818.March 
S19March 
sal.March 
S21March 
822.Marcb 
328.March 
324:March 
825.March 
326March 
SZ1 March 
828.March 
329January 
SSoMarch 
881 March 
SS2March 
833.Aprll 
884 .April 
886 .A ril 
886.A&nt 
887 ~ril -·y J 
Ml.MAY - :y , 
LIST OF VOUCHERS-CoNTINUED. 
TO WJIOX ISSUED. Jl'()R \\•HAT Jl'-8UED. 
21 !Crane Brothers' Manufacturing Co ............. &-pairs ........................................ · 1$ 
22,Marshall Field&. C.-0 •••..•••••••...••••••.•••... Dry goods ..................................... . 
22!.Marshall Field & Co .•....••...••...•..•.•••..•. Dry goods ..................................... . 
221Trommer Ext. of Malt Co ...................... llalt and oil ................................... . 
231.Marshall Field & Co ............................ !Rubber blankets ............................... . 
2-'>IClark & Webb ................................. ·!Blacksmithing ................................. . 
2-51Bonniwell & ('obb .............................. Hardware ...................................... . 
2.5 Hunter & .Forrester ............................ ; Butter and eggs ................................ . 
2.5 .A. II. Frank .................................. ;Oystt.-rs .......................................... ' 
2.5 Mego"· Brothers ................................. Cast flange ..................................... · •1 
25:Jiugh McClernon ............................... Repairs on harness ........................... .. 
251T. Ozias ....................................... Soap ........................................... . 
27:C. F. llerrick .................................. &pairs, etc ................................... . 
27. !A. C . . Sweet .................................... Dry goods ..................................... . 
27 The Fowler Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Cheese ......................................... . 
281·M. &-itler ..................................... Clothing ....................................... . 
28 Wm. Marshall. ................................ &-pairs on boilers ............................. . 
~.U. L. Thomas .................................. Eggs ........................................... . 
29i~I. L. Hodney .... · ............................. Butter ......................................... . 
29 llenry Cooke ................................... ,Butter ......................................... . 
291\Villiam \\'bait ................................. 'Blacksmithing ................................ .. 
ao Ill. Cent. R. R. Co .............................. :Freights ....................................... . 
20,The Fo,vler Co ................................. Cheese .......................................... ! 
30:Hathaway & Higgins .......................... Blacksmithing .................................. ' 
301J ames Y ouug .................................. ·Butter ......................................... . 
aoA. B. Eaton .................................... · Butter and eggs ........... - ....... - .. - · ·· · · ·· · · -1 
301L. A. Maim .................................... Butter and eggs ................................ . 
31IB. \V. Tabor ................................... Drugs and sundries ........................... . 
31[\Vm. Toman, P. M ............................. Postage ........................................ . 
31 Charles Thomas, Sr ............................ Eggs ..•... , ......... , .....•..................... ' 
31 Conrade Reide ................................. Butter, eggs and chickens ...................... . 
81 \V. F. Curtis ................................... Butter .......................................... . 
81 L. J. Whitney .................................. Butter; ......................................... . 
31 G. W. ,,·at.kins ................................. Butter .......................................... . 
31 Pay__roll ........•.•........•.•....•.•..•......•. For filling ice house ........................... . 
31 G. H. Hill. ..................................... Salary ......................................... . 
31 ll. G. Brainard ................................. Salary ......................................... . 
81 C.H. Penfield .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
81 Noyes .Appelman ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
81 Mrs. L . .M. Gray ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
'.!1 Fisher Bros ................................... Groceries ...................................... . 
31 Inde~ndence Mills Co ......................... Flour and feed ................................ . 
30 B., C. R. & ~. R. R. Co ........................ Freights ....................................... . 
80 B.,..c. R. & N. R.R. Co .........•.............. Coal freight ................................... . 
81 C • .H. Candy .................................... Saw dust ...................................... . 
81 G. H. llill ...................................... Cash advanced ................................. . 
21 McNeal & Higgins ............................. Groceries ..................................... . 
80 Stewart &. Aiman .............................. Dry ~ . . . ................................. . 
21 Z. Stout ........................................ Lumber ....................................... . 
28Hammond's Port Wine Co ..................... Brandy ....................................... . 
80 .A. H. Fonda ................................... Dailies ........................................ . 
81 American Express C-0 .......................... Express ....................................... . 
24 N oy~s Appelman ............................... I Contingencies ................................. . 
31 J. Wackerbarth ................................ Boots and shoes ............................... . 
20John Wengert .................................. Hops and malt ................................. . 
31 Hawkeye Telephone Co ........................ Rent of telephone ............................. . 
31.McNeal & Higgins ............................. Split peas ......................................• 
31 W. G. Donnan ................................. Salary ........................................ . 
31 Pa:y ro~ ......................................... F(?r_ 9.uart-ar en<µng March 31, 1882 ............. . 
27 L. S. Kmca1d .................................. V1s1ting Comouttee ........................... . 
28Dr. S. B. Olney ................................. Visiting Committee ........................... . 
29 Joseph C . .Mitchell ............................. Visiting Committee ........................... . 
29 American Express Co .......................... Express .. : ................................•.... 
27 G. A. Appelman ............................... Potatoes ....................................... • 1 
SW . .A. Jones ................ ··-· ............... Brood sows ......................... _. ........... . 
9 O. Hunter ...................................... Fat cattle ...................................... . 
9 James Alex. I..eonard .......................... Picture frames ................................. . 
18 Fanny Mason ...........................•...... Veal calf ............................... , ... , , . , .•' 
13 w . .4.. Jo~es ........ , ._. .......... , .............. Fat cattle ......•.......................•.... ,.,. 
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~ 
121.14 
12~.02 
Wi.~i 
:l-i.00 
li.t.O 
:H.i,5 
14.ti8 
1,4i~.fl.1 
. 10.,>ll 
1.00 
1-1.no 
Iii.Hi 
ii,;{0 
12.18 
IH.lfi 
H!I. 7,i 
Hti.42 
:l.7,5 
ti(U\.l 
12.5.:-lO 
i.00 
ti\l.iH 
:l2.2,=-j 
42.(15 
4!1.!l.'i 
81.115 
23.:!8 
It!. 1,5 
80.00 
7.66 
139 71 
70.61 
1>3.24 
47JH 
rno.20 
400.00 
2.50.00 
150.00 . 
2:!.-3.00 
100.00 
4-50.UH 
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192.i,i 
1,081.4-l 
20,(i,i 
~.HI 
1,83-'i.O-l 
17.Hl 
,57.36 
4\1,2,j 
rn.oo 
8.00 
:l-1.17 
2.i.9-5 
4.:30 
12.:-,0 
15.!I!; 
rna.oo 
6,2:-16.62 
2H.00 
24.,50 
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VOV-SReRw On•l'Dlau. 
'JO .... ...,. l'OB 1'11.A.T ISSUBD. 
~-..•...•.•..••...•..•...............• Butter ... ~-...................................... $ 
S. B. <;Nner .••...•.••...•••••.••.••.•.••.••.... ·: Vllliting Committee. . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . v. catel •••.•••.•.............................. Potatoes •.••.•.•......................•.....•... 
SllG. W. $ellf')a ••••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••• Fat .teen ..................................... . 
Cocike. • . • . ...•.•.•.•••••.•••••.•••..•.• Com. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
amee llotloy •••.......•.•...........•......... Com ..........................................• 
1J. JI. Blenpnona •••••.••••.••.•.......•.•...••. oats •......••................................. 
U • JI.=·· ................................ Com and oats .................................. . 
13 ___ l'. : - man ................................. Veal calves .................................... . 
Dell W: •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• C>ata and com .................................. 
1 1.&J. E, ObaQdJer ................................. ..::a,buy ••. ....................................... 
17 W. J. )rllller •.•••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•• Milk cow and fat cow .......................... . 
l ~-~aey ...................•.......•.... Oats ........................................... . 
L. S. ~C@!d .••...••.......•.......•••..•....• Vwting Committee ........................... . 
Americ,an.Expreu Co ..••..•..••.•....•.•....•• ~reas ........................................ . 
James Fol'Blllan ...........•..•..•.............. Sheep ......................................... . 
•JOIGersbou,. H. Hill ••.••.•••••••.•••..••••.•••••• cash advanced ................................. . 
Gershoin ll. HID ............................... 088h advanced ................................. . 
I. H. Em~ ..•...•....................•..•..... ~ graves ................................ . 
.Pal.Qler •. Winall & Co ..•..••••••.••.•.•...••..•• Printing and books ........................•.... 
A. Y. llcl)ooald~ .•....•.............•......... Bepllini .•••......••...••....•..•......•...•..•. 
Webster & Tabor ..••..........•.....•......... Groceries ..................... · ................. . 
George Snaale ..............•................... Paints and oils ................................ . 
James Viek .................................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
~
IndeP@!lldeilee Gas Light Co ..•••.•••••....•..•• Street l&lnp .................................... . 
Dally Tllaes Co .••••.••.•••..•• .-............... Daily .......................................... . 
T. Z. Oook & J..awrence .... ...•....•..•......•. Glaait--ware .........•.....................•...... 
l J_ . • W_. Da •... •.... _ .._ ............................ Potatoes_ ...................................... . 
19 .Tobu W~ & Broiber ..... ................... ~ and medicines .......................... . 
I. L.: K'O$t1Jroa. Waa ...........•.. ., ............ :Bepiira ... ....................•................. 
, . . ... .. •-• ....... --· ......... Pn clay ...••..••....•••..•...•.••..••.••...••.... 
• • • • • • • • • • u ............ ; • ig and &bad.ea •.••••••••••••.•..•...•.... 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • •• • • • <>at mea[ •••.•••..••.••••..•..••.•....•.•..•..•• 
•-••························ ~--············ .......................... . 
& Co. . • • • . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . • . . ver and timothy ............................ . 
1ufacturing Company ...••. Steam kettle ................................... . 
• • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • . • • . .. • . • • . . • . .Apple trees .................................... . 
- -• l'l~•·• ...... .. ..... •-• •••••• • -• •••••••••• 8ocka .. ; .................... ......... i, ••••••••••• 
~-................................. Hosle_ry and hats •••.•••.....•..•••.....•......•• 
l'flll1;er •••••••••••• .-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Clothirig ........................................ . lc1&.unaeec1 on Coaapany ............ on ............................................. . 
• • • • • • • • : ••••• _. •••••••••• Boota and shoes •..•.......•.........•.........•. 
_ _ _ . IMDlPerJ Company .•••••••.•••. Boxes for JD&Dgle .•..••.•••••...••..•........... 
'1iglna, ............................. Tea ·and Osh. ................................... . 
__ t._.; _ ·••- ~~~···········•-..•·········. Sc,ap .•••••••...••....•••..•.••.••••••.•••.•••••• 
& 190D •• ••••••• •· •••••••••••••• Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • •. •· .•••.•...•..•......•. Crackers ....................•................... 
..... ·.····••o••···············Flab ...... , .................................... . 
Wlae Comp&aJ, ....••...•... Wine ........... :· ............................. . 
.t ei> ....... .................. ap cans and 11Pitt.oons ....................... . Oo........ .. .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . and medlc1nes ........................... . 
• • • • . • . • • • • ..••••.•••••• . • •• • • • Co ee pota •••••••..••..••..•.••••••.••••.••••••• 
• . • • . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • Indelible ink ................................... . 
~ Bxtrac1i of Kalt 0om)llllly,, .......•.. Extract of llalt ................................ . 
• .. • . • • .. , • • • • , .... , . , , ...... • ... • . Be OD shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . 
.ambi'.Co........................ ··················· ....................... . 
it &Oo •........... ................ ~--· ..................................... . 
& Blother .... ............... Floor cloth ....... , ............................ . 
. . • • • • • . • • • . . • . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . . Canton flannel ..•••.•••.....•......•............ 
. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Coal·::::::::.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Bapic1a & Nortberll B'y Co .. Coal frehrbte . .................................. . 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Steam kettle ................................... . 
~-- •••••••.••.••••••..••.••.••••.•. .Milk oow •..••................................... 
!d & Oo •. .......................... Crumb cloths . ................................. . 
- & Oo. .............................. Stationery .. .................................... . 
~ lflllju .. ............................ Fish . . -. ......................................... . 
n. .. · ... :: . ~ ........................ 8hoeB and slippers ............................. . 
.I; <:Jc,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8liJJ1)81'11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
... = = 0 
l_ 
101.\Jo 
24.50 
14.75 
371.25 
14.31 
16.65 
:.?9.89 
88.10 
15.93 
17.4.5 
20.00 
70.00 
23.80 
26.00 
4.60 
19.60 
77.65 
120.88 
16.00 
11.00 
S7.55 
8.90 
3.86 
UiO 
14.00 
8.00 
16.60 
11.00 
M.82 
ii.7i 
8.90 
106.95 
14.00 
71.20 
17.55 
126.67 
4.50 
40.20 
15.40 
115.82 
31.65 
UQ.16 
7.50 
123.55 
90.00 
231.00 
23.89 
28.25 
ot.60 
23.32 
237.40 
18.50 
21.00 
52.50 
9.94 
50.82 
2.20 
8.2.5 
42.69 
29.00 
812.50 
800.86 
186.,50 
40.00 
10.70 
5.81 
29.10 
62.62 
25.6.5 
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D.\'l'E. 
I 11'!8!!. 
412'June 
4]B·.J1111P 
4HjJ11ue 
415/.f uJle 
4H\.f uue 
4)7 ,Jllllt• 
-ns1.Ju11c 
4J9;.Jm111 
420Juue 
-C.?l Ju11e 
4:!2',rnne 
4~ 1.June 
424 ,Tune 
42-'i .Tune 
4:!t. June 
4271Juoe 
4:!<; June 
4~9 June 
430 .June 
431 1.June 
4::121June 
4R.1 1,Jtme 
4841,June 
4.'½1June 
4.'36',Jnne 
437 June 
438 June 
439 April 
440 April 
441.April 
442 .June 
443 .June 
44-1 April 
44.'i .June 
4-4fl .\fay 
447 .Jnne 
441" .June 
4-Hl May 
4.'i0 .Jnne 
451,Jnne 
4-5!! April 
453May 
-l!>-1 .J uue 
45.5 .T n ne 
46(l .June 
457 .June 
4-51-1 .June 
4.59 .June 
4fi0 .June 
461 June 
462 .June 
463 .. fune 
464 June 
4Hi'i ,Jnne 
466 ,June 
467 Jmie 
4HS.fune 
4fifl .June 
470 June 
471 ~lav 
47:2 Ma,· 
473 .Jurie 
47-i'June 
4751.Tune 
47ul',June 
477 ,Tturn 
471:vune 
47HIJune 
480June 
LIST OF vorcHERS-COXTlXUF..D. 
TO wno:u l:'>!-l:'En. FOH WHAT fSSUED. 
14 0. :'IIanluett(' ................................... ,Furnishing ..................................... I 
Iii:!'. O"Hi e:r .............................•........ Fat hPifer:-..................................... . 
15 .John Don;t•tt ................................... 1Fat t•1)\\' ........................................ . 
1-0.Bounin•ll & Cobh . ........ ...................... ,Hardware ..................................... . 
17 William::, & ::ion ................................. '!Flour and potatoes ............................. . 
:!IJ.~1cN'eal ,\: _Ili~gins .... .- ......................... 1Groceries ...................................... . 
:!I ::,bavt>r & Dows ................................. 1Crack_Prs .......•........•...............•....... 
:!:3 August )Ivers... . .............................. ,<.'lotlnn~ ....................................... . 
:iO,(;ersh0111 fl. Hill. ............................... Salary.: .............. .......................... . 
30 H. G. Brainard .................................. salary ................... ......... ....... ....... . 
30 0. II. Penfield ................................... ::-;alary .......................................... . 
aO ih'5. L. ~1. 1;ray ......•......................... Salary .......................................... . 
tio,.Xoyc•-; .. \ppdmau._ .............................. Salary .......................................... . 
:10· lm, a Trlephone & Telegraph Co ................ • elephone rt>nt .............................. .... ' 
!I:,\.. C. Swt>et. ..................................... Dry goods ..................................• .... 
:?:! 1The FowlE>r <'• •· ................................. CheesP ......................................... . 
:!I .\lar;;hall Field S.: Co ............................ Ory goods ...................................... . 
:!1 )1.Marshall Fiel•l S: Co ............................ Dry go0ds ......................... .. ........... .' 
HUkXPal ,x Ili!..t~ins .............................. Groceries ....................................... 1 
ISl('ltarlf':- Tnm·x.-:· ........ ........................... .\ledical supplies ................................ 1 
:!I Ilugh .\kCIP1uun ............................... Repairti on harness ............................. . 
:!-I lIP1irv < 'larke ................................... Fat C'attle ...................................... . 
:.W ,Jollll · Barnett & C'u .............................. Dry goods ...................................... . 
17/.J. \Vaekerhartll ................................. Boots and slippers .................. : .......... . 
2:1 1Kem.·on ,x Tabor ................................ ,llardware ..................................... . 
2-1 :clark ~\: WebLer ........................ : ....... Blacksmithing ................................. . 
2H.Fbhe.r Brm; ..................................... ,Groceries, etc .................................. . 
:.!,:i 1ll. W. Helms ................................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
2!l1H. J. & .J_. II. "'illiamson ....................... Elm trees ..................................... . 
11 Jo::;cpl.1 !SlUillI>h ................................. Baskets ........................................ . 
~T. F. Curti~ .................................... ILivery hire .................................... ·\ 
7·1·rane Brother::;' :'.\IanufaC'turin~ Co ............ Repairs ....................................... . 
!.lS.A. \\'. SPars ................... -................. 1Siloes ...................................... ··· I 
. 'l . .:\J. HPitli>r ..................................... Y.\len's clothing ................................ . 
:~1.H. H. Plane&, en ............................... ·IIanlware ..................... . ................ -
:!Oj'\\'111. Toman, P. )I. ............................ Postage ....................................... . ]7l, E. ~liller & Sons ............................... 'Sheep-...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
SArlr.lhrrt Drown ................................ Sheep ........................................ . 
:.!7 illavitl Borst .................................... Butter and eggs ............................... . 
~,
1
i--:1mud Ilnletl ................................. Butler and eggs ............................... . 
J4 Il1~nry l\1nkc ................................... Bulter. ........................................ . 
rn .John Wengert ................................. Hops and malt ..................... ..... ...... . 
~,:charlc>s Thomas ................................ Eg~s .......................................... . 
!.."I A. n. Eaton .................................... Bt1rter and eggs ............................... . 
aolEtlwarcls & Co ................................. Flour .......................................... . 
:2!1 It. ~te,\'art ..................................... 'Prints ......................................... . 
:.!9'IInnter & Forrester ............................ Butter and <•ggs ............................... . 
HU:L. A. )Jai11 ..................................... Butter, eggs. and chickens ................... .. 
:1 C. (;, "'oo<lrufr ................................ ,jButter. ........................................ . 
:-lO,C'onra,l Heitlc> .................................. Buttn and egir., ............................... . 
:m,L. .T. ~\'l,itney ................................. nutter and eggs ............................... . 
:!1 1T. Oiias ........................................ Soap ......................................... . 
271.T:}rYb )Iarq nPt tc ............................... Drayal,(e ....................................... . 
80". F. Curtis ................................... Butter. ........................................ . 
H _.Jamrs Uarclwirk ............................... Butter. ........................................ . 
~J."fhe FowlPr Co ................................. 1Cheese ........................................ . 
H,F. I'. DPlaney .................................. ,Flour .......................................... . 
:!l;('. ,\. ~larsh .................................... ICalves ........................................ . 
:2.S <';. II. Robinson ....... . ........................ IDrayage ....................................... . 
J.i : \\'. :'.I. 1·011n~ .................................. 1Butter. ........................................ . 
:m:JI. Plotzrr. ..................................... ,Restraints ..................................... . 
:21 ,C. F. Ilerril'k .................................. I Furnishing .................................... . 
:!7tC. L. Thn1nas .................................. Eggs .......................................... . 
:!lll"Jame:- Yn1m~ .................................. Sheep, l>nlter, and eggs ....................... . 
~1 ;\I, Ho,l11ev .. -................................... 'Butter ......................................... . 
:!S'.James Smilfllers ................................ jButter ......................................... . 
:!fllffathnway & llig~in!-- .......................... 
1
mack,unithing ................................ . 
7 ,Jauw:- Xetcntt:. ............................... Hens and eggs ................................. . 
30 C . .A. Loche~\;, Co .............................. Carbolate ot lime ............................. . 
..... -
,.. 
;:; 
~ 
~.!J.'i 
40.0o 
40.00 
1 lfi.OU 
,\tl.fi() 
~SS.:!1 
10.::,(i 
7-'i.:!.', 
4tXI.IJO 
2.JU.00 
1511.!kl 
J."ill.00 
:.!:!-i.00 
:!.3.00 
lS.illi 
118.:...'0 
,ilH.!>B 
,'H.78 
501 ..... '>:! 
l :!.!I:! 
12.80 
till..1.J 
Hi.08 
11.HO 
117.H2 
:!S.1,5 
5:.!U55 
21.11.3 
:!0.00 
2-i.OO 
10 . .50 
fll.!J:J 
:um 
(\\.7') 
J:tJ.48 
7,'i.40 
fifl.00 
1 ;jJjll 
l '.!2. !IS 
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LIST OF VOUCHERS-Cus u~ OED. 
~ 
TO WHO).( b:-Ul!."O. 1-·on WHAT I:-,:o;UED. ~ 
,., I 
1S82. 
4S1 l,Jur1•• 
i'>:!),Jun 
4S:Ll1111e 
4S4l,Ju11e 
-- :--- - < 
4l:i5 .July 
480 ,J Ullll 
4':17 ,Jllllfl 
488 ,JIIIJ!' 
4o9," .'.\Iay 
4!iCJt.J UJHl 
4!.11 !·Ju ue 
49:! ,Jurn• 
49a1Jnly 
.rn4\Ju11e 
4!lf> ',Tuue 
4DtUuue 
4ttr'.June 
41/Si.Juue 
-l!J!J,,Juue 
f,00 •,Jnly 
501 1.June. 
50:!:,July 
50:Jl)Iay 
.3041,J uly 
50-31,July 
00ll1July 
507;.Jul:, 
501:1,,July 
509 July 
510July 
S0·Iudependence .Mill:-. Uo .......................... !Flour iuirl ft>ed ................................. . 
:JO L. \V. Loomis ................................... JChambers .....................•................. 
:!:! H .. l'. H. &, X. H. H. Co ........................ Freights ....................................... . 
:.!!J,Illinois Central H. H. Co ........................ Freights ....................................... . 
I B. \V. 'fubor .................................... ~ledidnal supplies ............................. . 
80,A.nwricau Express Co ........................... Express ........................................ . 
301,.11. Houim;ou ................................. llauliug- Coal. .................................. . 
:.!li'Kello!!'~ & Srnith ................................ Lumber aud Lime ............................. . 
t1_I11de;1&11tl.eJ1c!11~anufacturing Co ................ ~epair~ ........................................ . 
lti.:\1e,."\ool & Jhgl.{ms .............................. brocenes ...................................... . 
aO:James IIardwit•k ................................ Butter ......................................... . 
!!'iilL H. Plane & Co ............................... Hardware ...................................... . 
~-\\'111. To1mm .................................... Envelopes, cards and printing ................. . 
ll :\Ir:-. O. ~I. t;illette .............................. ~lillinery ....................................... . 
30 G. H. Sparli11g ................................. ·illaulin~ coal. .................................. . 
aO(- ,:\l. );iclwh. ................................... Hauling coal. .................................. . 
71Z. Stout ......................................... Lumber and po1,ts ............................. . 
:101,,·. O. 1Jon11a11 •••••••••. .•.•••••••••••.•••.•••..• . ::-alary ...................... ....... ...... .. ..... . 
1 Xoyes 1;\.ppelman ............................... Ca~~ adnmced .............................. : .. -I 
1 .iL 11. Foulla .................................... ,Dru.hei- ......................................... . 
30 l'ay Hull. .... _ ................................... J<'or quarter enuing ,Tune :30, 188:.L .............. . 
I 'Clia~. L. l'atnck ................................ Fat. cattle ...................................... · I 
:t!:C. n. \Vnn1lr11U' ................................. Butter ......................................... . 
Io1,\.nton Kay:.er ................................... Com ........................................... . 
18 H. W. Hel·m.s .................................... Posts ............................................ 
1 :!U1Walter II. Patrick ............................. 18heep and lambs ............................... . 
::?1 David Borst. .................................... Ileifer .......................................... . 
7 Ed. Cobb ........................................ Veal calf. ...................................... . 
HI )frfl. C. ll. Thompson ........................... 1Uunants ....................................... . 
S Dell \Vendling .................................. Oats ........................................... . 
lillj,Tuly !!2S. Il. Olney ..................................... [Committee ..................................... . 
5. 1:...' July 3'111. Hoclney ....................................... Butter ......................................... . 
5Ja 1.Jnlr :.!ll .Amedcau Express Co .......................... Express ..................................... . 
ul 'jA11gm1t al\\'. n. ralrick .................................. ,Fat l1eifer ..................................... . 
515 August .J William Hickey ................................. lleifers ........................................ . 
5HJI August -IT. B. Brown .................................... :steers ancl Cows ............................... . 
517,Angust r, Wm. Sllillinglaw ................................ One fat cow .................................... . 
518 Augnst 7 Dell \r ern.llin .................................. Fat steers ...................................... . 
5HJ August a Tbos. Scarclii .................................. Oats .......................................... .. 
520,.\.ugust 18/. F. Beckley .........•......................... Oats ........................................... . 
521 Aug-nst 1s
1
s. C. Churchill .................................. Brooms, etc .................................... . 
5:.!2 August 1!.\~-. Faust ........................................ Oats ........................................... . 
5:.l::l August ::!:!,8. F. Searls ..................................... Fat heifers ..................................... . 
52! April :!-51,John <.::oodin .................................... Oilers .......................................... . 
,5:Yi April :!!IS. Faust ....................................... Straw ......................................... . 
526 A.ugust 22 E. ~liller & Sons ................................ Cow and calves ................................. ,. 
5'.Xl August :..l-H~. W. Watkins ................................. Heifers ....................................... .. 
52'- Aui,'1tst 251,John Dor:.ett .................................. .,J\lilk cow ...................................... . 
5:.l<J August :..'fl jW. H. Vincent. ................................. Yeal calf ...................................... . 
530 August ~n ,Jos. C . .Mitchell ................................ Visiting Committee ............................ . 
531,Septetnher r, l\r. Faust ....................................... Stra,Y .......................................... . 
58~ September 1::!1Dr. S. B. Olney ................................. Yisiting Committee ............................ . 
533 .Jul:, :?7/James Young ................................... Heifers ........................................ . 
53-1
1
~eptemher H'J. N. King ...................................... jTbreshing ..................................... . 
,5a,5September 20: •. ·\.. F. Bingham ................................ ·!Bulter ......................................... . 
53ffSeptember ~ \A-}'. Bingham .................................. Yeal calf ...... . ............................... . 
.5:37 September :..'01)[. O,Yai.n ....................................... ,Con1. .......................................... . 
538'.Septemher '!:i Frank Col.lb ..................................... jFat <'attle ..................................... . 
539 Septeml)t>r Hf Daniel Delaney ................................. Chickens ....................................... . 
5-!0ISeptember ~II \\'. P. Curtis._- .................................. Butter ......................................... . 
MliSeptemlier :!fl .fames Young ................................... 'Sheep and butter. ............. -- .... , ............ . 
,5-!~iAugusL 17 ~ntliff Bros ..................................... Fruit ............... , ......................... . 
5t11July 3011. G.ates ........................................ 
1
Fish ............................................ . 
5-H .July Ii Cedar Rapids Linseed Oil Co ...... . ............ Oil. ............................................ . 
5-15 Sep·tember :!11 L .. J. Wlutney ................................... Butler and eggs ......................... . ..... . 
5!6 September 1 Douglas, Stuart & Forrest ...................... Oat meal. ........................... , ......... . 
4!~iSeptember 1,
1
D. }'. Bisbie .................................... Beans . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 
5-18 Augu::;t 9 A. Scltaeffer & Co .............................. ·JSo:£. ......... • ... • ... • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • · .. • · .. · • • 
_6-!91July 5 .. Pu.ller ~Fuller ......... ·.: .. ·.·.· .... ~· ........ _ ...... .M ·cal s~ppl!es ....... ~- .. '.".· .............. •·.·.·. 
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LIST OF VOl~CIIERS-do~"TINU'E.b. 
FOU WU.AT IS~UED. TO WIIO)l IS:-UED. 
I bS:!. I - I 
,,- ' J l . 1· . 0-1 f' 1S t k .,.. ':.":'u, u y . ~i- 1110n _1 .umpany ............................ __ oap soc· ...................................... •::; 
oal August Hi :,harnr .._-.:,Dows ................................. :":luda crackers... . ....... . ................... . 
w2:A.ug-ust li R1,id, :Murdock & Fbi:her ...................... :::;ugar ........................•.........•.......• 
r~':>:l Au'--111~t. ,·,v. 1'. Lari!e & Co .............................. .\Ie11'::; ~tippers .................................. . 
ij:'>4,July 14 A. W. Sears .................................... Wome11·ssll0Ps ................................. . 
lf>-51.Tuly 13 Bird & Clnra~e ................................ Irons for food ear .............................. . 
f,,'it,;I.July 14'.\mprican Fu·see Company ..................... Parlor fusees ................................... . 
,5-':ii July 261James Beach ................................... Soap ........................................... . 
•>>8 ~eptemlwr 121Thos. ScarclitI .................................. Oats ........................................... . 
;1-511 ~Pptemher l3l·.James Beach ... · ................................. Snap ....................... .. ........ ... ....... . 
;-,oo Aug1tst 23 .\fc.Xiel & Ilig~ins .............................. Fisll ............................................ . 
[JGt !,July :n Inuependence Gas Lig'l1t Company ............. 1uas oil. ........................................ . 
:,H:!1SepteU1ber 5:.F. l'. Delaney .................................. 'Groceries ...................................... . 
,i!H/epteu1hcr IG.Tromnwr Extract of .\Ialt Company ............ .\lalt ........................................... . 
-i64 ,July :!l Rock Island Gh1ss Works ..................... ,,{_Huss ........................................... . 
fili[> ::::ep1ernher :::o; Wm. Toman. l'. )I.. ........................... ·Postage ........................................ . 
,,11u Septeruber 1~
1
.J. .J. Travis ..................................... Wootl and apples ............................... . 
5ti7 ,July 1:! Till .. \: Roads ................................... ,Slippers ........................................ . 
5U8,8eptember 1-i \\'. l'. Large & Co .............................. Shoes ru1d slippers ............................. . 
5Ul!1St-pternber :!11 Samuel Hulett ................................. Untter, eggs auu currants ...................... . 
570 ~epLember :!!!'A. 13. Eaton .................................... Butter arid eggs ............................... . 
5711..\.ugust J D:wies & Ahern ................................ Calves .... ' ...................................... . 
,572,July :!'->1L II. Emery .................................... Digging graves ................................. . 
57,h'..u~ust ~ < '. L. Tlwrnas .................................. Chickens and eggs ............................. . 
57-(Septemher !fll. \\'.Helms ................................... \\'ood .......................................... . 
57,5 :::;epteruber 2, G. W. Watkins ................................. Apples ......................................... . 
57(i .July 1:2 C .. .\ .. )larsh .................................... Calves .......................................... . 
577,J uly I:! c;t•o, B. Yastine ................................ Cherrie:,; ....................................... . 
578 August l (.;eo. Breitlenhack .............................. Chickens ....................................... . 
571l1Septemoer 21 James Hardwick ............................... Butter ......................................... . 
5SO'.July 2:?1Joseph Stumph ................................ ·jLaundrybaskets ............................... ·I 
•?81:::iPptemher $1Jarvis ~larqnette ............................... Drayage ...................................... . 
vt~ September :.!L\L Hod11ey ...................................... ,Butter ......................................... . 
ofl:31:kplcrubcr ~l'Conrnu. lleiu.1, ................................... Butter and eggs ................................ . 
58-! .July l!J Uurlhe1i., Hess~\: Go ............................ Yellow ochre .................................. . 
58-5 Hepteroher 30(:;.ersllom H. Uill. ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
5su :-ieptember ::lU H. G. Brainerd .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
587 September 30 ('. II. l'eulield .................................. 8alary ......................................... . 
588 8epternher ROX oyes ..l.ppelm,m ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
58!l September 30 :\lrs. L . .:\I. <.;ray ................................ Salary ................................. : . ...... . 
5H0iSeptember ao t-ara Pangburn ................................. ~alary ......................................... . 
.591/Reptember :..'Hi\\'. P. Large & Co ...................... . ....... Slippers ........................................ . 
5!1:l ..l.ugust 1-! 1
1
.Fuller .,_\: Fuller ................................. Mcilical supplies ............................... . 
598 September ~l Ilenry W. King & Co ........................... Clothing ....................................... . 
59-i'September ~0-('. E. \\'ehher & Co ............................. 
1
Blackherries ................................... . 
59,3.1
1
Se .. pten1b. er ~1,sprague. Warner & Co .......................... Uro. reries ...................................... . 
5HH 8eptember :n t:iJ:l'Ui!Ue, Warner & Co .......................... l-~roceries ...................................... . 
597 Keptt>muer ::!:{ \\ m. T. Allen .. i...: Co ............................. Tea ............................................ . 
5\:l·t,l::,;eptemlier :...•s1Fisher Bros ...................... , .............. Groceries.· .............................. , ....... . 
599 1-\eptember .:l-3 F. A. :\liller ..................................... Brooms ........................................ . 
li00 September ;io I•'bher Bros ..................................... uroceries ...................................... . 
uOl Octooer :!. .John T. Uaneoek & Cu ......................... Yinegar ....................................... . 
002,Septemoer ao,Fisher Bros ..................................... Commis:,;ion ................................... . 
~;.3 September 1ti H. Stewa.rt .. _. ................................... 
1
D. ry gootls ..................................... . 
li0! Septemuer :m Jolw B,m1ett: '-\c Co ............................. Dry goo<li:; ..................................... . 
t!<Vi,Scptember ::!tJ Hathaway~"- lli~gin:; .......................... ·JBlacksmithing ................................. . 
uou:8eptember :!.i .\farshall Field & Co ............................ Drv guo<ls .................................... .. 
607 8epternber :.!SK. R. Plane & Co ............................... 1
1
ll,u:cJwarf' ....................................... 1 
U0b September :!::! Kenyon & Taoor ................................ Ilanlware ........ · ............................... I 
6Q!J.8eptember :!7 Hunter'-~ Forrester ............................. 1Buttn and eggs ................................. '. 
<:ilo'.September :.t!lBonniweU & Cobb .............................. llan.lware ....................................... ' 
lill!Septcm!Jer :_>g;Uu~,h )IcClernou ............................... Hep. harnes:; ................................... . 
til:.! 8eptemher :!s:T. uzias ........................................ Soap ........................................... . 
613,Septemoer ao .samnel Hulett .................................. Butler ......................................... . 
lil-lJul) :n,w. R. Kenyon ............... ' .................. Shoeh .......................................... . 
UJ,51Septemher :m1c.;.. La:,;her ,-.._ Son ................................ Frnit .......................................... . 
Gm A.11gust l(;rA.ug-u::;t ~Iyers .................................. /Dry goocls ..................................... . 
lH7/September :.!7/.Marshall :F~eld & Co ............................ 11atli11g ......................................... , 
618 September !!!:Ulal'iihall Field & Co ............................ Blankets ....................................... . 
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LIST OF VOGClIERS-Co:-,.'i'Th7IBD. 
.... 
,:; I 
1l 0 : DATE. TO WHOM IS~UED. ' JlOR W"RAT JSSUED. 
c:~ 
~ 
· - 188!!. I I I 
6J91Septeml.Jer lO B. ,,·.Tabor. ................................... Dru~:-1 .......................................... [$ 
6'...'0:Septcmber :?;j' William Whait ................................. 'Repairs ........................................ . 
6:!l Se))temher 251J. ,vackerbaren ................................ Repairs on :shoes ............................... . 
tl:.!2'.Aug,1:-t 2.5!.Jnmes Saunders ............................... ,1 Bntter. ........................................ . 
tl:.!:i ,Scptemher 101L. A. Main ..................................... Appk~ and eggs ................................ • 
ti:!-4 Septemi.Jcr 8:W. S. Hogg:; & Brother ......................... Flour .......................................... ·I 
tl:.!;L\ugust lO'"'illiams & Sou ................................. Fruit ........................................... . 
020 .July l:! A. Littlejolm & Son ............................ Shues .......................................... . 
ti:!i September ~ .Me~ow Brother:; ................................ Repairs ............................... ........ . . 
ti!!.'-".July 2-;;w.11. Chami.Jc-rlin .............................. Dry Goods ..................................... . 
l)~'9/ul); . ~S111. W. t,Iovey ................................... Brus!1_cs ........................................ . 
630!.\.ugu,,t 30;-Jolm ' engert. ................................. Hops and .Malt ............................. .... . 
6:ll A11qust Hl Fuller & Fuller. ................................ Drngs and tumblers ........................... . 
6:3:.! Scplnnber :!,i .>Iarshall J,"ield & Co .................. . ......... Dry goods ..................................... . 
na::i1September J!J1The Fowler Co .................................. Cheese ......................................... . 
6:H/Septl-mher :,!:; ,>I. Reitler ...................................... Clothing ................................... .... . 
63-5 ScptemlJer 2i '~larshall Field & Co .............. . ............. Dry goods ..................................... . 
6:10\!:--rptember :!1 (0. :Marquette ................................... Furmshing .................................... . 
637;Septemher :!S 11''uller & Fuller ................................. Drugs .......................................... . 
Ci3s1Septemher 30;1' oyes .Appleman ............................... Cash advanced ............................... : . . 
6391Septewber rn
1
G. W. Dill.away ................................. Ful'nisbing .................................... . 
~o1September 2!.llll~9is Central Railroan Company ............. Freights ....................................... . &n 1october 11W11liam Toman ................................ Postage ........................................ . 
6-l:! 1Septem1Jer 2-11lngraham, Corbin & May . ..................... : Tea ............................................ . 
6-Ia October :.! American Express Compauy .................... Express ........................................ . 
6-1-! September !:!71Burliniton,' Cedar Rapids & N ortbem R 'y Co .. :Freights ...... . ................................ . 
645 Seµternber :!UICI ark L\: Webber. ........ .. ..................... Illacksmithing ................................. . 
646 August :.!l C. F. llerrick ................................... Repairs .............................. . ......... . 
6-l~ August 2H1Independence :Manufacturing Company.: ...... Bli~ds, etc ....... .............................. . 
6-l81Septeml>el· 30,Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R-y Co .. Fre1ghta ....................................... . 
6lf.l Septernher ~O E. I. J<'o:;ter .................................... Coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
f~j0 1J 11ly 71 Evew; & Howard ............................... H.(•pairs ........................................ . 
Mt 1September oO ner~hom ll. Hill ............................... Cash aurn11ced ................................ . 
S 65:.? September 30 nlinois Ce11tral R. H. Co ....................... Freight ....................................... . 
6.S:1 September 30 W. G. Donnan ................................. ~nlary ......................................... . 
tv.>-1lsevLcU1lJtir ao,·ray•roll. ....................................... l"or quarter encling l:leptember 30, 1882 ........ . 
1 October 
20ctoher 
3.0ctober 
4:September 
5'October 
ti. Octo l>er 
7,0ctober 
s10ttober 
!J October 
10,0ctober 
11 October 
120ctober 
13/October 
Hi<)ctober 
J,51October 
lli October 
I710ctober 
181Q.c1ober 
rn,~ ovember 
!.!O :Xovember 
!!1,Xovemher 
22 .N overu ber 
23 .Mar 
24-,Xo,·ember 
.25,Xovemher 
20Xoveroher 
27 NoYemher 
2'l X o,·em lier 
!..">91.N" o,·embe1· 
30:N ovember 
. IS 
6 Patrick 11ullany ............................... Apr.lc-s ........................................ . 
7'X elson Lovel ................................... lle1fers ........................................ . 
-51S. F. Searls ................................. . .. Beef cattle .... · · · · ............................ . 
rn1rniuois Central R.R. Co ....................... 'Freight ....................................... . 
4,Elias Peck ..................................... j.Apples ........................................ . 
10 Noyes Appelman ........................ . ..... Sal arr ...........•.. . ........................... 
11 ~lrs. L. S. Kincaid ............................. Visiting committee ........................... . 
19 J . ..._\, )Hiler ............................. . ...... A.pples ........................................ . 
201naviP:- & Ahearn ............................... Bt>ef cattle .................................... . 
21,\V. Fanst ....................................... Uanling straw ................................ . 
27;::Stone. Wellington & )fay ...................... Fruit trees ..................................... . 
27 )frs. Kerriu .................................... 
1
.•Potatoes ...................................... . 
:!8.J. X. King ...................................... Stac:k of straw· ................................ . 
:m1Ellen Hickey ................................... . Chickens ..................................... . 
:n1John )foDonald ............................... ·I Potatoes ....................................... . 
:n .r. 1;armocly .................................... ·1oats ........................................... . 
::11 \Vm . ..c\.. Shultz ................................. Tlll'uip8 ....................................... . 
31 ,· Iowa Telephone~~ Telegr. aph Co ............... Te!Pphone Exchange Service .................. . 
J Iowa Telephone & Telegraph Co ............... Rep. telephone ................................ . 
I \\~. B. :Sawyer .................................. Oats ........................................... . 
2 '. Geo. ~Ior-:,e ...............................•.... ,Potatoes ................. •; ..................... . 
2 E. )lcDonell ................................... ·Potatoes ................................ .. ..... . 
20jPeter .lfcA.rthor ................................ Fresh fish ...................................... . 
2 John )lcDonalu ................................ Potatoes ...................................... . 
!!/Geo. :\Ior~e .................................... Potatoes ...................................... . 
-t.Jan1es Sanders ................................. Fi8h ........................................... . 
4iDaYicl Young ................................. ·/Oats ........................................... . 
~ ,John Lamb .................................... Oats ........................................... . 
-! 'Charles Day .................................... 1oats ........................................... . 41James Glenny ................................. Oats ........................................... . 
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vou HS-Co::-.'TU,-U-ED. 
TO WllOM 15,-GED. iron WTI.\T IS8l'ED. 
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1
Fut hei.fer~ ............•.....••..•.....••....... IS 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ,. ea! calf .....•..........•.•........•........•.. 
.. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Feed cun1. .................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'otntoes ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Fish ........................................... . 
......•........................ Fat llei fen~ .................................... . 
. . .. . . .. . . ••. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . I.Fat h1•ifer .•..•........ : ...................... . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . BPt>f. potatoes unu turkeys ...............•..... 
.. . . .. ...... ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . !Fat heifers ..................................... . 
• •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • 11'olatues ....................................... . 
. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Hauling fltraw and plowing .................... . 
................................. l',1t.ahws .................................... • .. . 
.................................. Chickens and turkeys .......................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . CarpPl ..............•........................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r:hiekens and eggs ............................. . 
.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1urkL•ys ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barri!! cart. ................................. • - .. 
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Potatoes .................................... •••• 
&, llrother ................... ('l11lhin~ ....................................... . 
&. Brother .................... Uluthing- ....................................... . 
& Brother .................... U1ankets ....................................... . 
arus ................................. Chickens ...................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fat lwifers .................................... . 
ens .................................. · I rat l1eifers ....................... , , · · ... , · , · • • • 
& Co .........•.................... SlioPs .......................................... . 
arren .................................. 'l'nrkeyH ....................................... . 
oung .................................. ·\Cllirkens and turkeys .......................... . 
~\dams ................................. Turkeys ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'urkeYs ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-'at h~ifer ..................................... . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , , '"'u""' committee ........................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . : .......... · 1'Turkeys ........................................ . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Fat cattle .................................... . 
. , ..............•............. Coru ........................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fresh lish ..................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tnrkeyi;; a11d egirs ............................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Unt ter. . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.Fresh fish ...................................... . 
. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ,;Slwes and slippers ............................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Crackers ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~ledical supplies ............................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JHedical supplies ............................... . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ...... Uals m1cl <'aps ................................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . )fen's drawers ................................. . 
• - .. - ...................... Flour .......................................... . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Repairs ........................................ . 
. . . . .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . Coke ........................................... . 
... . ... . ... .. ............ .. . . . . \kohol ........................................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AJ1ples. etc .................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ ootl and posts ............................... . 
Edwards .................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Gh,,·es a11d mittens ............................ . 
Cu .......................... Express ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . ..................... Two d1an1hen;, ................................ . 
,\:. Co ......................... \\' ax tapers .................................... . 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Stuck ho~ ..................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ICranherne~ ................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\Ji,tlical supplies .............................. . 
. . . . ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : tt;~~~' '. : : : .- : : : : : : : : : : {: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·ll'rinting aml papPr..: ......................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clotlli ng-....................................... . 
_._ -. -. -:  ·:-:-:-:-: : ·:: : ·:  : ·:-: : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : A~iifa~~~ ~!~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :· : : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ButtPr ......................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lanterns and tumlllers ........................ . 
....................... . .......... lfaulingcoal. .................................. . 
.................................. Jlaulingcoal ................................... . 
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DATE. 
f":18:!. 
100 Dnceruher 
lUl November 
1021November 
103.N ovemLer 
104 No,·ember 
10-'> Xovember 
10H XovernlJr-r 
107 Deeemht•r 
l03rDei-emher 
JU!JDecern\Jer 
1 HI DP(·Nuber 
11 LDec:emher 
11:! December 
113Xowmlwr 
lH N OYellllier 
11.5 Deeemher 
116 December 
117Nu,·eml>er 
11S1Decernher 
119:December 
1 :!O Deeem ber 
121 October 
12:>.;N ovember 
123,Decem lier 
1241December 
12.G'Dec:ember 
126 Decenil,er 
127;Dcceml>cr 
128;Jauuary 
)29 December 
LIST OF YOC'CHERS-(k,::-.'TL"'UED. 
TO ~llOll ISSUED. FOR WHAT ISSUED. 
41G. II. Robinson ................................. 1IIauling- coal ................................... .'$ 
~ .\. C. King' ............................•.....•... Drayai;e ..................•.......•............. 
11.Tohn IlerrPn .................................... l>ray;1ge ....................................... . 
211Jerome l{olJiusun ............................... Ilaul~llf! coal. .................................. . 
17,C. E. Getchel. .................................. llauh11z coal. .................................. . 
171PP.ter .Mc.Arthur ................................ :Haulini:: l'Ual.. ................................ . :.10?;· Fen·y ........................................ 1l>raya~e ....•.............•....•............... 
31 Ger~hf•lll JI. Hill. .............................. ·1::,a\arv: ......................................... . 
31iH. G. Bnii11ard ........•........................ Sal.tr)· .......................................... . 
:n,C.11. l'e11lield .................................. '-alary ...................................•....... 
:U 1Sara I'an~hnm ................................. Salary .......................................... . 
~n 1.'.\Jr:,. L. ).1. Gray ................................ Salary .......................................... . 
a1 .J1>1.lu II. :McDonald ............................. ~alary ......................................... . 
1 Brnoks 011 Cornpa11y ............................ ).lachiue oil. ................................... . 
21 Reid, ~lurcloe.h & Fischer ....................... !Fish and tobacco .............................. . 
J-t1Amnil:a11 Fusee Company ...................... Parlor fuses ................................... . 
lU C. Lain]) &- Sons ................................ Sa,rdust ....................................... . 
:!0 A .. J ,. Gifford ................................... Oysters ........................................ . 
13 U. F. llishie .................................... Pop corn ....................................... . 
17 Yea~er & Co .................................... Blacksmithing ................................. . 
In Dr. s. B. Olney ................................. Visitmg committee ............................ . 
27 R. llartle . . . ................................... Evaporated apples ............................. . 
23 \Villiams & Son ................................ Apples ......................................... . 
16 Oakley & Keating .............................. Ile pairs in 19.undry ........................... .. 
~1 G. "' estphal. ................................... Fresh fish ...................................... . 
:ll .A. L. liook ..................................... Corn ..............•............................. 
21 Levi Ilook ...................................... Ilorse . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
14 Reid, )lurdoch & Fischer ....................... Groceries ...................................... . 
5 Reid .. Murdoch & Fischer ....................... Groceries ...................................... . 
H Heid., Murdoch & Fischer .................. , ... Groceries ................... , .... , ...... , ...... . 
1:io1.N"on•111her 17Sprag-ne. Warner & Co ... - .. • • •· • • •· • ····· .. ···!Lamp.········ .. ······· · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · ·· · · .. · · ·1 
l:!J l>Pc·emlwr rn11tock Island (ilass ·works ...................... Glass .......................................... . 
J:l:l'D•·eeniiJC!r lS .Janws Forrester ............................... Clotlling ...................................... . 
lHH 11lPPc•111Ju,1· l'.--'l'h:nl,is P. Kt•llngg & Co ....................... Clothing ....................................... . 
rnl;I>t•ct•mlwr 1!1.Ueorge W. Dillaway ............................ Cro<>kery ...................................... . 
J:ir, Dt·<·ernher ~u I:'. A. ~Iiller .................................... Brooms ....................................... . 
1:.m Dec·etuher :!I lL .:',J. Flnycl. ................................... ('an<lies ........................................ . 
J:17 I>ecemher HI ,T. Wackerbarth ................................ Repairs on shoes ............................... . 
1:~~ Octolu~r ;{J ,n. W. Hovey .................................. Sperm oil.. .................................... . 
139)1.>ecemlH'r ~:!I.:\. larsliall Fie lei & ('o ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
l-!ll.Dece111her :!~ ::\Iarshall Field & ('o ............................ ,Dry goods ..................................... . 
1-11 December :!:.! 1~Inrshall Fic~hl & Co ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
H!!'Dt>ct\111l11•r '.!7 Fblu-ir Brothen, ................................ liroreries ...................................... . 
HB 11>e,·e111her 2.~ l•'nller & Fuller ................................ ).ledical supplies ............................... . 
1-1-1 DeC'emher :.!:! Iu<lt>pernlence Gas Light Company ............. :Xaptha ........................................ . 
H:'):l)l•<·rml U·!r fr, 0. ~larquette.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .................. Furnishing ................................... . 
1-lB,Dncewhl'r :.!t;Willia~ Whait. ............................... •Bhcksmithing ................................. . 
H71Deeemher s
1
.Joh11 \\ Pngert ................................. Hops ,u1tl malt ................................. . 
Us l>e<:ern bPr :!:l ~I. Rt.· it ter ....................•................ Clothing ...................................... . 
14fl J lP<'t•mhn :!fl GeoqiP Rmale .................................. Drugs ......................................... . 
1:m Dec·Pmher ~I('.}'. Herrick .................................. Furnishing .................................... . 
V>l December 1-t H. H. l'la11e & t'o ............................... Hardware .................................... .. 
lii:!'Dee<•mh<>r :.'!l.Toh11 BarnC>tt~li.: Co ............................. Dry goods ...................................... ' 
1,5H I>ecemher :!fi Kelln~g & Sn11th ............................... Lum lier ....................................... . 
lfi-l-1DP<'ernhcr :!!Yll. Pfotzer ..................................... Repairing Harness, etc ........................ . 
I,>-'5 1Decemher :.'!l1Williaru Toman, P . .:\I. ....................... .'Postage ....................................... . 
J;'ifi UPccmher :.'!l,Clark & WehbPr. .............................. Blacksmithing .... : .......................... . 
l,i7 December :?tlllkmniwell. <.'olJb & ~tewarl. ................... 'jliardware ..................................... . 
1,58 Pl'<'emher 1!\Kenyou & Tahor ............................... Hardware .................................... . 
l,3fl JJecewbcr :!, ,Jones. Dnuglass & Co ......................... -1Craekers ....................................... . 
llilil.Jnne !!:{ W. IT. ('haii.iht>rlain ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
WI Deeemhcr :2~.JmTjs }Iarquette .... ·:· .............. , ........ Drayag~ ....................................... . 
16:2 DP.c·emher :.'!l Burlmgton, Ce,lar Hap1ds & Northern R.R. Co:Coat freights ................................... . 
rn:1 Deeemller ~Jg_ I. Fosler .................................... Coal. .......................................... . 
WI Det'i•mher :!l [rl'lautl & ~lillt>r. .............................. Griddle ........................................ . 
l(l;")jDP<·ernher :!:1 A. t'. s,,cet. ................................... Sundries ....................................... . 
1fililX1n·(•mher :!!jintl.t•Jie111lent'e .\[auufactnring Company ........ Hepa.1·rs ....................................... ·j 
lfi7 XoYember rn W.R. Kenrnn ................................. Brushes and. lllacking .......................... . 
lliS Dectimber 2,Morse & Lf ttell ................................ :sundries ..................................... .. 
...; 
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'l'O IBBVBD. POB WBAT 18SUED • 
«-pany_ .. ...... ·m·. . ........................................ I$ 
~······················· lli'v'aneed.. .... ............................ . .......................... ~---·--······--··--··············· .................................... 
•-!!••••••·••••••••••••••••••• A"'-&~.J'D••••••••••••••••• •• • • ••• •• •••••• •• •• ••• • 
• • . • .. • • • .. • . • • • .. • • . • .. . • • Hauling -,oai ................................... . 
~::: :: : : ~::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : Jf::uiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :·: . ==jthing: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
........................... Cbeeae ·• ........................................ · \ 
···················•·••······ ~--··················· ................ . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . • . Butter and eggs ................................ . 
:wards . •••.......•...•.... Butter ......................................... . 
• • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • . ••.••••••• Butter and eggs .•••.•••.•.....•..••..•...•...•. 
• • .-••.•..••.•••.•.••••••••••.•.• Butter .....•.................................... 
................................ Hauling coal ................................... . 
. • • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • • . . . . .. . . .• . . . Butter ......................................... . 
• . • . . . . .. . • • . . • •. . . •. . . .. . ... . • . Butt.er ......................................... . 
. • • • . . . . • • . .. • • . . .. . . . . . . . • • . . . . Butter, eggs and chickens ..................... . 
,ek ..• .........•••.•.•...•••..•••.•.... Butter •......................................... 
sh .................. ·• ... • • • • • • • .. ••• Calves ......................................... . 
Beide ................................... Butter and chickens ........................... . 
iett & Oo .............................. C&rpet.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
'ooda.:.· ... ..••..•........ -................ Dailim ........................................ . 
Bapicla Ii North.em B. B. Oo. Ooal freights ........••.•...••...........•...•... 
. • • .• Ii,.•· .•.... •·-• ............... ,Coal. . .......................................... . 
.... • .. •• ·••••A••••~••••••·••••••·••B,rga••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••• 
.. , ............ , ............. Bittel: •. .,, ....... , ...... , .............. , .. ,, .. , ..... , ...... ,, .. . 
• . • . . .. . .. . . . • .• .. . . . . . . .. • . 8att.er, eunanta, and chickens ................ . 
. . . . ... . . . . .. . .. • :• .......... -,~-................................................ . 
. . . ...  . •··• .. ·• ... ·• .. . · ............ Epa . ..................................................... . 
. .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . .•. . . .. . . .. . . -,~~ and egga ............. ................ •·• ... . 
............................ ·EiPI"ela- ...... ~ . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. .................... . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . ··-·: ........... ~- .................................................... .. 
.... ........ :••····· ................... ~ ................................................... . 
• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . Keclical supplies .............................. . 
• . . .. . . . . , ...................... Cash IMlvanced ... ............................. . 
B. B. Co . ...................... ~•- ...................................... . 
B.Oo .......................... .............................................. . 
• •• • .. • • • .•. • • .. • .• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • 81.efi. rllDDerB. • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • ..................... . 
• • • . • • ~·.. • . . .• • . • • . . •. • • • . • • • . . . • ~.. hRnesa, e'tc. ....................................... . 
•.• • •• "' •••••.•• ~ .................... Fruit ............................................... . 
Manf'g Co . ....... , ...........•..... ~-....................................... . 
.. ..• . • . .. . . . . . . .. . ..... . . ................ For ~ 1ce-ho11Se . ............................ ~ . . •· .. ..... _ ....· .... ··• ................... ,Haul:i.nl" ac>al . .................................... . 
• .• • . • • . . . • .• • . • . • . • • • . ..• • . •.. . • • . . . . Oyilt.en.. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
. . . . ... "' ..................... • ........ . ,Beef c,ctW ••• ....................................... 
ii, Bon. ............................ !Printing and postage . ......................... . 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ,Ex. Oil drafta and postage ..................... . 
~ - ~ •••••••••••• :- ..................... ,·For QUatter ending December 81, luu.. ....•...•. 
·• ••••••. •·• •••••••• • ................. St::ra.w. •· •••••.••••.•• .,, ........................... . 
tPlt,; . . ................................ .Baiateta an.d c&r"pet ............................. . 
. . . . . •.. . . .. . . .. -................... Fat bei:fa-.... ................................... . 
• • ·• • • ·Ill • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • Fat beifers. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . cswe· ................................... . 
•.• ~ •• .•.•.•• •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -1,'tl.e. • • • • • • • • ............................ . 
: .• -. ........ -•.•.•................. Dra,.... ................ ........................ . 
. •. . .. . . • .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Com ...................... ..................... . 
... · ........................... <»m, •• ,, ......................................... . 
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LIST OF VOUCHBRS--Co~"Tn."UED. 
;.., 
!:' 
~ ~ -· DAT,-. TO WIIO)f I~5UEO. 
FOR WIL\T 1"-'.'.-Ul:U. 
~ 
-
l I~~'{. 
231. Fl•lirnary :! Edwin Grimsley .............................. .'Corn ........................................... ,':,; 
:23:!' Fc,bruan :! .Jerome Rol;in:ron .............................. llaulin~ lumber ............................... . 
:!.::l-'.:I F1•l>ruary 3 Dr. S. B. Oluey ................................ Yisitillg <"ouunittee ............................ . 
~14 FrlJruary ~1 lfon Hough .................................... 1Heef eat tie ..............................• ....... 
2:ki,Januarv 31 W. A. Joni•.-, ................................... Beet' cattle ..................................... . 
:!36d"elmmi-v I.J.John H11rnett .................................. \\'ork as tinner ................................ . 
~'. Fehniary rnp-i. "'·Torrence ............................... Corn ........................................... ' l 
Zl':! Fc•IJruary :.io Jolm :'.\foD011ald ................................ Buil1lin1,t stone ................................. . 
:.!:m FC'bruary :!O'J. Bearlllrnr ................................... <:urn ........................................... . 
:!-l1J:Feh111ary :.•11JE. l\Iurphv ..................................... ('on1 ..•.•....•.........•..•....•.....••.•....•.. 
:!-11 1-'Pbrnarv :!0:Ed. Delaney ................................... Corn ........................................... . 
:J-1:! Fl'liruar,· :?J!W. S. YouJ1g ................................... Oats ........................................... . 
:J.rn, Felininr,· 91 I I. A .. Hall.: ................................... }'oo,l 1·ar ....................................... . 
:!-t! J•'t>hrnary :!3 .J~uw:-- .A. Bry:;011 .............................. Straw .......................................... . 
:!!•! J~dJrnary :!i \\ al tor Thompson ............................. Oats ........................................... . 
:!th. h•ltrnary :!-.. ,\I. )IcCallv .................................... Corn .......................................... .. 
:!-17 F<'hrnary :!(i E. Cobh .• : ..................................... )lilk cow ...................................... . 
:!b Fehrnary :JS'l,. l' . .'.\Iechem .................................. Vh-iting- comrnitlt>e ............................ . 
:!lfl. Fehruary :JS.Dr. t-. B. Olney ................................ Yisitin~ committee ............................ . 
:J.",(Jl~Jarch l .Tanws llamilton ............................... ~[ilk cows ..................................... . 
'..l-31'~1areh ii llPll \\'ernlling ................................. Straw ......................................... . 
:!!i:!1March 7 l>Pll Weutlli11g ................................. Difference on horse ............................ . 
:2,'i:i1,Jan11ary 17 \\'. A. Weed & Co .............................. Ill(felible ink ................................... . 
:!•5ti Fr:hrnary 17 .John Wveth ,",;, Bro ............................. Metlit.:al supplies ........... •••••·•••••••••• .. ·· .
1 
:lt>:;!Fl'l,rnary 7 Trnrnrner Extract of .Malt Compauy .......... Extract of malt ................................ . 
:!-i1i[F1·lirnary 7,Fnller ,'-.Fuller. ............................... ~It>dieal supplies ............................... . 
:!-i7, February 7(l'he J oh11 Wilkinson Company ................. I [olly wood .................................... . 
:J;it-1, F<'l,rnarr a
1
B. E. 1 [oug-h ........ · .......................... lle<'f cattle .................................... . 
•),;)(J. . . . ' .- .. , . . ... . ... . ~ - . ~J.11ch ,, De:- ~Jomes :Sn,tp \\,irks ....................... ::Soap ........................................... . 
:!lill t\:hrnary :!:! ,T. W. Flnuunerfelt. ............................ :--oft wood ..................................... . 
~lit February lfi''rlle Richardson & fioynton Co ..... ,, .. , ....... Laundry st.ove covet ........ , , . . ..•........... 
:!Ii:! Ff'hrnary 101( :Jiar!Ps P. lfrllog-g- & Co ........................ .Meu 's c·1othing ................................ . 
,_. :!n:t .Ja1111,u·v" :!J ,'Jolw T. JlrOWll.:: .............................. Lo<'k bucklt-s .................................. . 
:.?1q! Fel1r11a:rv 7 A 111l•rican Fnsec Co ............................ Safety matches ................................ . 
:Jt\.')'.l•'Pl1rn:1ry !'\' '11in11 Oil c 'n •• ,. .............................. 1soap Rlock ..................................... . :.!i'iH .\larch Hi Trny La11111lry ..\I.whine Co ..................... Basket:. ....................................... . 
~:! i7 Ft•hrnary tn1w. P. La .. rg-P &: Cu .............................. 
1
Shoes au<l :,;lipp~rs ............................. . 
:!fl-, .\larch ll .ltllm Ikll &, Co ................................. Me11·s hoHe ..................................... . 
:!ti,)•.\Iareh ti II. A. :-:-tPYen:,; .................................. llaHh machine ................................. . 
:!ill .\iarth :\l,(:Prshorn II. Hill. ......... ..................... ~alary ........................................ . 
:!71 .\larr:h :-n Ilt•my (}. Hrainarcl ............................. Salary ......................................... . 
:!7:.! :\lard1 :n Charil'~ IL i'<'nlieltl ............................. Salary... . .................................... . 
:!7:-l .\Jareb :11 1:-ara Pangburn .............................. : .. ~alary ........................................ . 
:.!71 :\larl'l1 :i1:,,1rs. L11ey ..\I. Ci-ray ............................. ;~alary ........ . .........................•....... 
:.?7.,\;\Jarl'lt :11 .John II . ..\kl>onal<l .................. . .......... ~alary ........................................ .. 
:.?71i,Jan.a111lFuli,jA111Pri,·an Express Co .......................... Express ........................................ . 
~771Febrnary utelt>r llt•tult•rson & Co .......................... S<.'eds ......................................... . . 
:.!7t11FPhl'llillT :.?,.·.James Vick .................................... Scerls ......................................... . 
:.?7!1 Fehrnary :2~1 \\'eslphal. Hinds &Cll .......................... Lt>ad .......................................... . 
:.?,,o
1
·:-.£ar"h 1-;- l'almer. \\'i11all & Uo ........................... 
1
Note-heads .................................... . 
:!-'ii Ft>hrnary ~ W1~motl. Iloward & Co ........................ Taper:-; ........................................ . 
:.?S:! F1•hnwrv ti/.,\.. L . .r on!:'s .................................... <,rate hani. ..................................... 1 
:,!-,;1,1"1!hrnar1· :.!OW. S. Boggs & Bro ............................. Flour .......................................... . 
:!511:\Iarch 10 ('rant'. Bnls., )la11f"i Co ........................ Repairs ....................................... ·I 
:,!.;;.i·,la1111ary ti,~. J.'. Searls ..................................... Butter ......................................... . 
:.!'i!i1.\[ar1'11 :.!1 Williams,\. ~on ................................ Crockt>ry ...................................... . 
:!Sil :\Ia rl'l1 :.? l!Th1• l<'owler < 'o ................................. Beans, eheese, anu vinegar .................... . 
:.!S~ .\larch 1:ur. Reitll"r. ..................................... Men's clothing ................................ . 
:?-;!I .\Iarrh 1-l 111111l111· & F01-rc:--t1•r ............................ Butter and eggs .............. . ................ . 
:.!HOl.\larl'i1 :.•o ,Jone~. I>on~las & C'o ........................... 
1
Crackers ....................................... . 
:.!HI ;'l.fareh I:! Z. Stout ........................................ Lumber ....................................... . 
:.!!l:.!l1lan:h -~,[Hl•i1.l. ~Iurdoch & Fischer ....... . ..... .. ........ Tea ............................................ . 
2H;l ~Iar('h :!nl'E. r. Foster .................................... Coal ........................................... . 
:..'1q 1[an:h :!Ii F.:. I. 1''oster ..................................... Coal ........................................... . 
:!fl.i'~fardt :!.'-l IL C. H. & ~. H. H. Co ........................ Freight on coal. ............................... . 
:!!}6j.\Iarch :.?7 Bonniwell. Cobb & Stewart ..................... ITardware ..................................... . 
:.•!Ji,March HIH. B. Fiest~r. .. : ............................... -Painliug buggy ................................ . 
:.'HS .\larch :..!4, . \larshall Fwl1l & Co ............................ ,ThT good1:1 ..................................•... 
:!!'1!1 .\larch :.M )larshall Field & Co ............................ Rubl>er l>lankets ............................... . 
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DATE. 
1883. 
300IMarcb 
301 March 
302Marcb 
803 .March 
ll04March 
3()11.llarcb 
306Marcb 
80'1 March 
308Marcb 
300March 
310 .March 
311 March 
312Marcl1 
3l3;Marcb 
3HMarch 
316 Mareh 
318.March 
317 March 
3111March 
3111Marcb 
300March 
321 March 
3221March 
32S1March 
324,March 
3'.lfilMarob 
326:Maroh 
8'.2'11.Marcb 
:!= 
h 
·h 
h 
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h 
h 
331\March 
a:n March 
388March 
S.'IIIMarch 
340March 
SU .\larch 
342jlllarcb 
843March 
S441March 
arch 
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arch 
b 
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arch 
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'ebruary 
Febnuuy 
f'ebruary 
Mareb 
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18112. 
October 
181!8. 
MlllCb 
--- January 
8641March 386.Y&rcll 
386lllarch 
LIST OF VOUC'lIER..."--Co:NTD,TY.D. 
TO WHOll ISSUED. FO!t WUA'l' 1;:,t:t,;D. 
2fA. C. Sweet .•.....•..••........••..•.•........ 'Dry l?O('l(ls .............•.....•.................. 
14, William \\1131t. •..•...•••...••..•....••..••.•.. 1 Repairs on wagons ............................ . 
: 1r i): ~:hart·:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::·:::: i~!~!i~·: :::::: :::: :: :: : : :. : : :: :: :: :: :::: ::::: 
ill!A. LlttleJolm &. Son ..•..•..•••...........•..... Repair.. on sluws .............................. . 
13' :S ovelty [rou \\' orks ............................ Repairs ........................................ . 
:!2,J)avies & Ahearn ..•..••.•......•..•..••...•.•.. Fresh fish. etc ............................... ,.·\ 
~ ~1:{if:f~lt::~: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : ::: : : :: : : :: : : : '8]~~~~: :::: ::: : :::: :: : ::: :: : ::: : : :: : :: : : :: : : :I 
80 Ur. S. B. Olney •..•.........•....•..•...••...... \ 1siting committee ......... ,. ................. . 
24 ,John Barnett & Co ............................. Dry ~s .•...••.•.••...•...•...•..••.••.••..•• , 
2:!•.lndeJiendeace .Mills Co ......................... .Flour ru1<l fee,l ....................... , ........ ·1 
2:!IReid, Murdoch & Fisher ....................... 1liruceries ...................................... . 
211 ~'islwr Hro11 .................................... Groeerh~s. Nl'- ................................. . 
~,Kenyon & Tabor ............................... Hardware ........................... •• ... • .. •• •I 
291IndPpt•mleuce C.as Light ('o ..................... Naptha ........................................ . 
1:!1 'l'om Lincoln .....•..•...................... , ... Hauling eoal ................................... 1 
20 O. :Marquette ................................... J,'urnishing ......•..••..•.....••....•.•........ ' 
2ll'8tf>t1lll'n ('01111tv Win~ ('o ....................... Sumlries ...................................... .' 
28i\\·. P. LargP &. Co .............................. Meu·s lllipper- .................................. ' 
lll1Iowa Telephone .'i: Tt>legmph Co ............... ·Rent of tt>ll'phone ............................. . 
29,A. II. f'rank .................................. '
1
O_ystt>rs, etc .................................. . 
211;«. H. Rollinson ................................ Hauling coal .................................. . 
21l1llugh MeClernon .............................. 'Repairs-on harness ............................ . 
261R. H. Plane & Co ............................... 'Hardware .................................... . 
2918. Waggonl'r & Co ............................. ·1'Statlonen· ............................... , - .... . =II E. Zinn & Wackerbarth ........................ Lime, etc ........ •· .... ·······•··•· .. ·· .. •···•• ·1 Ind_e_pendence Manufacturing Co ............... Snndries ...................................... . A. H. Fonda ..•.•.•.......•..••.•.•.....•....•. Dailiell . ....................................... . 
30 II. Pfoh.er .................................... lllo<ly beltg.etc ................... ............ ·I 
~ Dell Brown ..................................... !ShN•p am! straw. . . • . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . •....•. · 
211 B. W. Tabo.r .................................. -1llledical supplit>~ ............................. , .. 
31 Moor!' & Bogert ................................. .Yen's draw!•rs ............................ , .. • • .,
1 31 III ns & Walker .............................. Blaekllmilhmll' ............................... . 
SI KefF.:gg & Smith ............................... 
1
Luml)(>r and. lune ........................... . 
31 American Express Co ........................... Express ..................................... , .. , 
211 McDonald Bros. & Edwards .................... Uniter aud l'gJ.,'S ••••••••.••.••••.•• ,. .......... , 
:n James Hardwick .............................. ,!Hutter anti l'!{J.(8 ............................... . 
2a Conrad Heide .................................. · I Buttl'r an,I eggR ................................ 1 31 James Young .................................. Buttera1ul !'!(~ ..... , ......................... . 
31 L.A. Main ..................................... Uufter and egg,1 ............................... ' 
12 Charles Thomas, Sr .............•..........•.... ,Eg. gs .......................................... , 
2!/Samnel Hulett ................................. Eggs .......................................... ,
1 SI W. J,'. Curtis ................................... Butter ........................................ . 
g ~'" :-,v1~: .-.-.-.-.- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::::::: :: : : :: : : : :: : : : : : :11t:n:~:::: :: .. : : . ·.:: · ·.-. .- ·.: ·: ::.- · -.- :: :: : : ·:: :. 
21lnarve~ Silver .................................. ,Butter ............................. , ......... . 
:kt~ .• t\i;,~~~: ·.: ::·:::::::: ::: : ::: : :: : : :: :::::::it::~::~::::::·:::.:· .. ::::: .. · .: :::: ·:. :: ·: · ·.··· 
~H;}i;E/.\/?:\::::::::::,~m[::::::i \/0:F·:·•••i'.:•::::::::: 
21 Ii. "·· Watkins ................................. llutte.r....... .. • . ... . . .. • . ... • . . .. . • ... • . . • 
31 Clark & Wehher ............................... Blacksmithing .............................. . 
31,tieo. Smalt• & Co ............................... ~•mdrie11 ......................... , .. .• . • • . 
SI Wm. Toman & ~n ............................. Blanks and p<•slltls ..•..••. 
31,T. Ozias ....................... , ...•.•..•..•..•. ~oap .•••...•.......••.••.••. , .•. 
2,John Wengert ................................ , lfop~ and malt. 
I 
Sjl'atrkk Lund)" .................................. Stone ......................... .. 
1~ ~=~·\Sr1~ii.·::::: '. :: ::::::::.: :: . : :: :::: :: :·~!~('~i:;!~i'.ig:.::.:.: :·: · :. ::. : :::::: :: :: : · ·: · 
31:Ger&hom H. Hill ............................... :Casf:"a,h-ruu,cd ............................... . 
31 l,en.hom H. Hill ............................... Rent of farm..... . • . .. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ••• 
sr,w. Wengert. ................................... ::5and .......................................... . 
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:-ms' :.\'! ar<'h 
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Hi:!' l\lart•h 
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4!}-1,June 
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LIST OF t'OUClIERS-Cox1'I~""t'.mn. 
__; 
TO WRO.ll I~:;UED. _nrn 'W"Hi\T b~UED. ,;: 
~ 
. ~- ----------' --~------------- -- .-::: 
_6 E. l. Fo'-ter .................................... ll:1lance on cnnl ............................... ·I 
:!ff,lllinol,; Central H. H. t'o ........................ Frei!!hts ................................•....... 
81 B., C'. H. & X. R. H. f-0 ......................... Frei;!hb ....................................... . 
81 \\'. G. Donnan ...........................•...... Salary ......................................... . 
81 \Y. J. l\Inrtin ................................... Hand rakes ...................•................. 
31 PftY roll .......... : ............................. For •111arter ending ~larch :~l, lSS.3 .............. I 
:!, \\. H. Van Brock I 111 ............................ Uorse .......................................... 1 
:..'O lloraee Geor!!e ................................. Fat stet>rs ..................................... . 
~I Dr. S. B. OhTey ................................. Ybitiu!! c:immittee ........................... . 
21 L. C. M1ial'hem ........•......................... Yisitin!,{ committeo ........................... . 
:!I ~Irs. L. ~- Kineaiu ............................. Visiting eomruittee ........................... . 
:!I neor'.!e Xett'Ott. ................................ Briek ................................ .. ........ . 
:-m·,J. K.7foh1Jius .................................. n,~ef cow ..................... ·.· .... ··.········ 1 
I B. Lan1h ........................................ Oat,; ........................................... . 
I II. H. ~Iason .................................... ,Town hand ................................. •. .. 
n 1;m1lil Brns .................................... Fruit trees .................................... . 
-t \\'. E . .Aulirews ................................. Potatoes ................. . .................... . 
1:1 ('.\\'.Dorr ..................................... Sweet potntoes ................................ . 
17,' ( 'harlt!.-i L1!slie .................................. Beef cow ...................................... . 
1s1:eorl!"1' Firth ................................... Beef cow ...................................... . 
:!:! Dr. !:-~ B. Ohwr ................................. \'isitiug committee ........................... . 
:!:! .Frncl Hoffman .................................. Beef steerH .................................... . 
:!H ,J ,. J(irkner ..................................... Oats ........................................... . 
:!! .J. K. nolJhins ................................. · 1 \' eal calf ...................................... . 
:!ti<'. \V. \\'i\son ................................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
:ii Thon1as Thompson ............................. Oats .......................................... . 
~ .J. K. Rohhins .................................. ,,ral calves .................................... . 
1,J,.\Jrs. L. S .. Ki,waitl ............................. ,•isiting committt>e ........................... . 
:.!,·x. Lowell ..•................................... Butter ......................................... . 
':!if:. lluglw:-- ..........•.....•..................... ,Slwep .........................•................ 
27'\Vernott .• 1l oward •"- C'.,o ••••••••.•••••••••• • •· • • • ('roekery. · · · • · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · ·1 
i Knnmerer, Laruu & Co ......................... Timollw :;el•d and com ....................... . 
1Iv. ~Icl>oualli & Co .............................. !c;as range ..................................... . 
:ml Crane Bros . .Manufacturing Co ................. Repairs ........................................ . 
au .F ... \.. )liller .................................... Broon1:--........................................ . 
4 lmlependence. <;as Works ...................... Xaphtha ....................................... . 
ao,\V. l'. Large & Co .............................. Shoes .......................................... . 
17. IThoruas Scarcliff .. _. ............................. Oats ........................................... . 
11 :McDonald Rros. & Edwards .................... ·Ilntter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
:~o A. II. .Andrews & Co .......................... , Repairs ........................................ . 
japianning & Conahle ............................ Harrow ........................................ . 
l:10.,Tarnes Beach ................................... Soap ........................................... . 
30 C. T. Ha)71t>lds & Co ........................... HPpairs ........................................ . 
ao Ger:-horu IL Hill.. ............................. ,salary ......................................... . 
30 II. U. Brainard ................................. Snrgic'al instruments .......................... . 
:m II. G. Brainanl. ................................ :salary ......................................... . 
l:10 Clrnrles II. Penlield ............................. Salary ......................................... . 
30 Sara Pun~burn .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
:m Lucy )L b-rav .................................. ;salary ......................................... . 
:m .John II. McDonald ............................. ~alarv ......................................... . 
30 II. W. Johns )fanufacturing Co ................ Rt>pairs ........................................ . 
~ Joserlt Patterson .............................. ·Wood ......................................... . 
l~R. \\. llehns ................................... -Po:-its .......................................... . 
l:!· ll. 11. Thompson ............................... !lop roots ..................................... . 
~, \\'. P. llunt. ................................... ·Lh·ery ......................................... . 
fl W. E. Rosemond ............................... ,Difference on grade uull. ...................... . 
1s,)fark Ozias ..................................... Sheep aml potatoes ............................ . 
:•;o/Fn•d Hoffman .................................. Beef cattle ..................................... . 
30,Jnhu llell & Co ................................. Socks .......................................... . 
30. ITrommer Extn1ct of Malt Co ................... Rxtract of malt ................................ . 
l .John 'l'. Hancock&. Son ........................ Soap ............. · ............................. . 
30 Charles Truax&, Co ............................ 1)Cedical supplies ............................... . 
:m'Fnller & Fuller ................................. ,.'.\lt'ilieal supplies ............................... . 
:~t>'Stenhen Ct1. ,rine Co ........................... Brandy ........................................ . 
:!S:fL V\'. Ilovev ................................... ,Paint .......................................... . 
I:!' Z. Stout. ... : ................................... Lumber ........................................ . 
30tH. ock Island Glass Works ...................... . ]'Glass ................ • .. • • .. • • • • .... • • •· • • •· • • • 
30!Davis Bros ....................... . ............. Soap stock ..................................... . 
30.C. A.. Locke & Co ................•... - ..••..... Repairs .............................•........... 
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LIST OF YOt"Cl:TERS-CoNTI~'UED. 
TO ""110:\1 IE'St."ED. FOR WIIAT I:"~UED. 
Iless & Co .•......................... -j~ledical s11pJ1lies ............................... s 
:r: ..................................... 1.111011·:, clothing .................................• & ::,on ......•............................ Len1011s ................. •.•. ........•........... 
•--- & ""alker. ............................ Blnc·k:-m1ithi11!! ................................. . 
ilenc-e Mills Company ................... Flour nntl fet'd ................................ . 
unlock & Fis<'her ....................... Hn1t·t>rie ......................................... . 
och & .Fischer ...................... Grocc-ries ...................................... . 
ehl ,"-: C'o ..•.......•.•.•••..•.•....•. Ury goods ..................................... . 
l1l & C-o ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
eld & t'o ........................... Dry g<?ods ..................................... . 
k ,\::Fischer ....................... Groceries . . .................................... . 
11. ••••.••••••••...•.•.....•••..••• Uaulin~ coal .................................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 >ry goo,!:; ..................................... . 
· & (.'o ....................•.•...... Stationpry ...............................•...... 
<leuce )Ta1rnfacluriug Company ........ He pair:-.: ...................................... . 
(;enrhart & Co ............................ H~pairing- ~lwe:- ............................... . 
\\'hait. ................................ IBlaeksmithiug .................................. . 
,.nettl' .................................. '}~i1r11js1Ji11g .. · .................................. . 
& .. \hearn ................................ F 1sh. et,· ....................................... . 
i Smale ................. .................. Paris green .................................... . 
·otzer ...................................... Body straps. etc ............................... . 
& Wehher ................................ Bladrnmithing ........................ ......... . 
rn Toman, postmaster .................... Postage ........................................ . 
M<"Ghirnon ............................... Ht•pairs on harness. etc ........................ . 
ttlejohu &., Son ............................ :-ilippers and repairin~ ...... ................... . 
&-S1uith ................................ Lumher ...................................... . 
& Forrester ............................ llut.lrr ......................................... . 
'Pck ..................................... ·iB\acksn1ithi11g ................. .. ............ .. . 
s~)·i•;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~~~~~: ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
. . .. . , ... , •..•.......•.................. ,Sewing machine ............................... . 
. Machinery Co ................... ~epairs ........................................ . 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . l otatoes ....................................... . 
Co ............•............... Fuses ......................................... . 
. rt- & Bn) .. .......... ............ <'lothh1g-....................................... . 
y ............................ Ilanlware ..................................... . 
1ll01~i-~::::::::::::::::::::::: ·.:::::::: 1tl11'.::~~1~1f;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.yer:c; ............•..................... '.Fan!'\ .......................................... . 
aph and Telephoue Co ....... . , ..... ;Ht>ut of l<'lephone ............................. . 
,\., Co ............................... Hard ,,·are ..................................... . 
,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ,:\l illiuery ...................................... . 
& Co .............................. Boots a1i1l shoes ............................... . 
: ................................... Repair:- ....................................... . 
:Fuller ................................ ~lediral supplies ............................... . 
ian & Son ............................. .EnYelopes, etc ................................. . 
elcott. ................................ CPUlent. ....................................... . 
ter .................................... Coal ........................................... . 
& X. R. IL Co ........................ Coal frei~ht1l .................................. . 
Littell. ............................... DFY goods .............•........................ 
. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . l'll'ttirl' frarnes ................................ . 
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . \\'hbkey ...................................... . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~ letlita 1 supplies .............................. . 
& Co ............................. Dry goods ..................................... . 
&, Co ................................ Dailies ........................................ . 
Bain ..................................... Hutter. ....................................... . 
~~r:: :: : .- .-. : : : : : : : : : : : .- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·M~:u::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.. ...... tney .................................. . Butter and eggs ............................... . 
Young .................................. !Butter ......................................... . 
. Curti~ ~ .................................. Bntter ......................................... . 
. Xewton ................................. Butter ......................................... . 
. Eaton ...... ................. ... .......... Butter ......................................... . 
Carnell .................................. Butter ......................................... . 
uck ...................................... Butter. ....... . ....... ......................... . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Butter ......................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Butter ......................................... . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . Butter ......................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Butler and eggs ............................... . 
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iiHJ1,Tt111e 
611 1,Tum~ 
olf!1.June 
.'i131.Joue 
514/,Jun 
,515 June 
.511.il)lay 
517 )fuy 
518.May 
519 .Time 
15:!0L\lay 
,5211..\la) 
52:!IJuue 
5231.June 
5241,hu11-1 
5:!-51June 
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LIST OF YOUCHEHS-CONTINUED. 
TO wuo::1£ 11:iSUED. FOR WHAT l:',:-UJm. 
~I.James Ilarclwkk ............................... Butter and egg8 ................................ I~ 
~5'.Tolln )lcKenna ................................. Ef?!!S ........................................... . 
30!'1\ P; Curtis .................................... Ll\'ery au1l Rrooms ............................ . 
201Jan·1s l\In~quette ............................... 1Drnya~e ........................................ . 
4i','onrad He.1de ................................... Butt-er ......................................... ·1 
3U1Samuel Hulett .................................. Butter ........................................ . 
30ll-fonniwell & Ste,_~·-art ........................... 11_1 anlw_n_ re ............................•...•..... 
30 .Jones. Doudas & Co ............................ Crackers ....................................... . 
20 American Expres:. Company .................... Expn·ss ....................................... . 
~'O\L . .A. )Iain ..................................... Duttt>r and eggs .............................. . 
:!"\\'. "\\'ells ...... ................................. Butter ................................. ........ . 
l!! ·,J. f'ourad ....................................... ,Bnttt•r ...................................... : ... . 
Hl!.John \Ye11g-ert ..................... , ............ JI ops ... -~- .......•.............................. 
:..'U:'l'lie F0wler Company ........................... IBl:'n11s and cheese .............................. . 
.iu1B1•uto11 Brothers ................................ Bulter. ........................................ . 
:!!\George Firth .................................... Butter .......................................... 1 
2H E. IL S"·eet. ................................... Pot aloes ....................................... . 
:!:ilEd. Cobb ....................... , ........... ,, .. Butter. ... ... .................................. . 
~10 [llinois Central Railroad Company.. . . . ....... Frl."ight ........................................ . 
30;Burliugton, Cedar Rapids & Northern R:y Co .. Freight ........................................ . 
!!.7 T. Ozias ........................................ Soap ........................................... . 
~I Charles Thomas ................................ ,gg-g::. ......................................... . 
1 C. L. Thoma::; ................................... Potat.oeH and eggs ............................ . 
30 !¾ershom IL IIill ............................... Cash advanced: ............................... . 
Hl .John II. )fcDonald ............................. <'ash advanced ................................ . 
ao \Y. G. Donnan .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
14 II. }:. Palmer ................................... Eggs .......................................... . 
261Euwards & Co ........................... , ... , .. 1l{roccrje$ ........ , ......... , .... , ....... , ...... . 
30'A. L. St<!vern, .................................. •Heifer and sheep ................ , ............. . 
15/l~ea11er & Co ..................•................ Steel ,rrtinches ................................ . 
ao/Gernhom l.f. Hill ............................... One-fourth year·s rent of farm ................ . 
30 Pay roll ........................................ I!'or quarter ending Juue 30, 1883 .............. . 
Total for biennial periou .................................................................... 1$ 
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REP.UR FUND. 
=====-
RBCElf"f~. c 
E 
-: 
'rnro providential routingrul funll. · ~. ;-=: · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · 4,lJOIJ.IMJ 
}'rom conti11gent fu11<t (ln111xfcrre<l)........... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . '.! •. ilJ.!j!J 
:From Clll"fPIIL PXJ)CUS!l fun<l rtrausferred)...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . U,l!JO.IJO 
}''rom curr nt l'XJll'nse f111ul ltrnn~ferred)... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.3:v;.-111 
·----
~--------------------"'c..~-=IOSli.~ 
ii ! 
BXPEN DITU R.1-;s. 
Li.st of rouch,m for .-epairs. 
=--====== 
TO \l'JIO)I AND J-'OR WUAT !f.8UED. 
- -'-, -~J8i=Rc.:!. 
I Juneuml Jul, Pay-rol~. for labor. ........................... . 
21Au~usL i;'<:eorge N. l'arker, rnuterial and labor on roofs 
3 ,J11lv 10' H. R.- l'l1.111c• & ( 'o .. hardware and labor ....... . 
4 A11gnst :1 B., C.H. & N. It. R. Co., freights ............. . 
.:;· August :.~J Kic•fer llro · ., use of engine ................... . 
o'August :lo Pay-roll. for lahor ............................ . 
7 S,•plt•mher !J Georgl!. "l'lcult, brick ......................... . 
11 July :!.i Z. stout. lumher .............................. . 
o' .\nl(nst l Visher Brns., cement. ........................ . 
1u'J11ly :11 Indep•111lence \hiuf'g Co., lumber ............ . 
11 Auguijl ~I H. R. l'l111w & Co., hiudware .................. . 
121:·foptPmhc-r !.!!!IKPny?n & 'l'l\\)l)r, hartlwa1·e ................... . 
iapjoplemlwr r, ll01,11?1W.)l1 ,\: Uohb, hardware ......•........... 
1-1 St·plemher :_>() F.:. Zurn, lumber and lime ..................... . 
1r,'Scpt tnher ~,.J. ,1. Travis, fe11ce \losts ...................... . 
l[;SL'plvmhl'r 31ilJ .• l. 1'raviH, stone- mai planks ................ . 
J7,:·lt·ptPmlwr :io Kellogg & Smith, lumber .................... . 
lb Scplemi>Pr H'Z. , lout, lumber .............................. . 
IU 1St•pl\-1uht•r au' Wm. J,arml,ee, brick ....•..................... 
211 SeptNnh,•r :m
1
c•arl Clantz. hrick ............................. . 
!l11, PplnmhM :..~1 ll., {'. R.. ,. N. It. R. Co., freight on brick ..... . 
:!:! SPplt•mh1•r :IO 1·. Wengert, hauling hi-ick and sand ......... . 
:!:i','pptr111hn :«ll,l'orge Xetcotl, hrick ......................... . 
!!11-il'plPmlit•r :1o;Jol111 Conlin, hauling brick .................... . 
:.!-'i s,•ptc-mlin :~1 (;t'<l. n. Warne, Mml. ......................... . 
:!tl.1-i,•plcmll('r :10 Patrick Luud\", c1•wenl arnl labor ............. . 
:..'7 ~wptPmhn :!(I llan C'lark, hauling brick ....................... . 
~ :--rpl(•nih1.•1· :m I 'nrl fim1tz, brick .............................. . 
~' St'plentlll'r :m John .Joie!', tlrayiug urick .................... . 
ao·s,•11tl<mhl'r :m'E. Zinn, lime .................................. . 
.:iU-.;·ptemlior :!!I Z. Stout, lumiJPr .............................. . 
32 ,\ug,.~t :..~, B .. 0. R. & ~. R.R. Co., freights ............. . 
:i:l Oelnht•r 2 ( 'rnu~ Bros., lau'f'g o., pipes, valves, etc ... . 
3-1. Ol'l1,ucr t B., C. n. & }. . U. n. Co., fi·etgl.its, elc ......... . 
::1o '"J,lt'ltllll'r :m J1•1l Lakul committee work ................... . 
an S,•ptemlll'r :io Pay-roll, alJor ............................... . 
37 Uctolier 1-l Kuisely Bros. & Miller, material for roof ..... . 
tMIS,!l;j 
lj.';I.\Jll 
l,O'lll.:l-1 
,)7,1)~ 
7.,.00 
l.:!o;:l.~I 
JG;.r,u 
;;.i,.111 
l4-~.i,IJ 
l•i.f>5 
71.,5() 
IIWl.7:1 
!lltl.11 
:..'7:1.IIO 
07.00 
li.l~.1 
aua.11 
lli6$l 
1,'S6.lWI 
8:!1.7,5 
l!IJ.00 
!JH.% 
IG~.Hff 
a.SIi 
i.4-1. 
14li.3ii 
ll.tl.'l 
176.J,j 
:l0.30 
66.,5:J 
t,1.t,.j 
:!11.S.5 
176.53 
6.90 
40,00 
t.,W.14 
39.00 
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38 Octolin· lll Pav-roll. labor.... -,--
30 Nn,emh(•r Ii l'atrit·k L11111lv. Int;.;;·· · · · · · · •· • · · · · · ·, I, I .~7 
40XO\'~lllller 13 (;eorgp. ·,·tt-nil. ·ufl i",rit;k:· ......... · ...... · · · -•'J~71• .• 1i0:J 
41 Xo,.emlu·r 11 n. A. llall. work''" l'himn,:, • ·• · · ·· · · ·· · · ·• · • • 
4:?Xo\'e!llber :lfll'a\"•rull. labor,........ • ·•·········· ...... 7.,iO 
4.1 Dn·rml,er 1 .rofrn Shannon. lal••r · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 711.01 
+t Di,ct'mht'r l l'arl 1;an1z, liri<-k ... :: :: · ..•.. ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· • · • 1.00 
4,5. • O\'cmbn 211 ):;. (,oodwin, lt>ols an1l drilk:: ·.' ......... ' . ·5· U 
46 D('{"emher !l Patnt·k Lnmh, hta,·k.mithm" · · · •· • · ·· · · ·• · · · :i.oo 
47XowrnlJ>r :!l W. Head,lmu1ing and r,••········::::::: I .15 
4b 1Dec mt>t>r au, 'ram• Bros. )lanuf,1ctnri1ig0 • ·,i." 'rii° 1~~. &:~ 
-19No,.emli,•r IsN. E. mLJs, re1>airing tools ' ··· ··· ·· · 
50,D cemlwr 1 Ueo. Warne, ~anti ....... : .": · ·: · · · · · · •· · · ·· · · · \l.!l.5 
51 Ortolwr H John ~frDnnnell, ~ton~ ... _ . '. · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · • · 7.00 
52 ~on•mll(lr :1 .M. Ilerren. hauling stout> .. • ·• · • · · • · ·· · · •• · · ·1 1 LOO 
,53 N'm·(•1Hl>\'r :!i R.R. Plant> & Co., hardwar~; · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · ·· • · · .1}~ 
.54 Decemher 1/i Bouniwell. Oohh & 'tewm-t linri'tiv·~;.e·· ...... . 
M No\'t'lllhcr 2-'< lndE'pt>11den • ,\lanufa('( 1tri1;g ('n ~un;lrie·.... ~!:l~ 
o1n,ovem1Jer I r'i her Bros. <' m~nt . . .. . .. . ·• · · "· 
57 ~m:emlwr H ~., • ~- & N. H. R Co., frt•i~l,i~::::::::: :: : : : ft~ 
,58 ~n,emhrr 21-!l~Po. " . Pa_rk~r, moult ling. . . • . . . .. . . .• . . . . • . . 17. 7/i 
59),onmih<'r 1 Kellogg&. smith. lmuhcr etc 
llO Xon•mhrr :!~ Z. Stout, lumher ........ : . · ·· · · ·· • · •· " ... · · l~\:u~ 
61 I>ecl'mhn :J., Kenyon ,· TalK11·. hardware."."." : • · · · · · ·· · • ·· · · · 
62Dec!'mht-r 301;. H. Rohin on lal.,or · ........... ··· H~I.TT I 1<;!;3. , • · · • ·• · • • · • ... • • ··.. •• . • • 0-1.1-0 
63 January 1\ RP Ye & .;on, work on hopl'r huu. I' roof .. •· ... , IUkl.00 
64 March I:.. lkeve ,\:' Son, work on l,01ln Jw11s11 ruuf 1.27/;.00 
6,y1Iurch !{J,Carnpgie Bros.,\; !'o .. iron fnr I, Jill-I" lwu~e·r,;ofl.~ IS:J.i.LO 
------'-------------------!::·:......!.'.!:Hl,kl7.20 
[B 10 
')'he farm contni 11 thre • l11111dn•1l an,1 twcuty :wre:, lying in thc-
fonn O thi• letter 'I', the quarter :-wction m·<·11p1c<l by tlH' Ilo~pital 
, ml oth •r IJnil,ling lll•i11g 1prnrc with an ci~hty to thl' •a t, and an 
• It t t}11 \' t• t PXt"ndi1w olll' hnlf milt> l':wh wav 011 th<' south etg I Y !I , '- I'> • 
iclc ,:r thP farm. 110111 forty acrl':-, near the 1·c11ter of the farm, are 
O<' upic•d hy th1! Ilo pitnl l111ililings anil grnu111l:-. Th·t>· erop:- for the-
YNLr 1 31 co11 i t of twenty-five :l('l'l'" of polato1•,;, tiitPcn a1·n•s of 
i•orn, c, ,11 • l'l't! of oat , tiftel'll a<·r<'-: of g-ar,h•n Yl'gl•tahlc , two acre' 
of tr wberrii• • on<' :IC'l'l' of l":l'-)'lll'rri1 .. ,, un<' tH'l"I' 111' ~rapl' vi11ei-, one 
hnlf a ·r of e11rrn11t , rh11h:1rh, anrl . sparngtt . ; there art• about 
• ,·rl oft 111 e gm , a11,l fifty a,·r,•. of 11nl1roku1 pr:1iri1•, th rl'st 
o th• farm i pa turt:> land. 
'l'he lit 1it11til/ll al o rP11t..; a farm of l'i~hty arr· . forty of which 
nrc· .,., •n to oats, ,•ight :H'l'l' nre pl:rntl',1 to white• b1•a11 ·, Olll' 11narter 
acre• t w ct pt11at •<'.,th• hal:rnc·l· i Jllt•:1,low and pasture. 
In im tiug tlw, ·peu.l' or r111111i11rT tht farm no :t\'co1111t is taken 
f lal, r p rformP<l liy patient , \mt all l:1h11r pNfurrnccl hy othl•r,-, 
nd paid ut nf ell Tent c ·111•11 C' fnu,l, i t•11ter<'1l a~ainst the farm, all 
utlic>r 1 1,p11 1• i11c·11rr1••l on a,·1•n1111t of farm lwing in c·o1111P1·tion with 
the llo pita!. E,,•rythinrr n ct'iH1l frn111 fr rm. and all lahr,r per-
f rn11:d hy farm haud (II' tealll i 1,lael'd tn <1rC'•lit of farm; all . tock 
hnught, for farm i chnrgcil, n111l all tn<'k olcl i · ~ive11 credit, -..o that. 
ut th, <'ll l of thl' yenr tlw l,ala1wc• if in fnvor of' th,· erl'tlit si1le· 
of <'COHIil, lww a gain, a11d if in fa, or of 1lehtor 1,id1·, a Ins·. 
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PROD CTS OF 1~-uu1 ,\. -n n~\.HDE •• FOR YE.\ R EXDL-G .. EP-
'l'E~IBEH ao. ) s:!. 
.A paraguts. ~; hunches, at 6 cents ..................•..........•.. · 
Beet gr ens, 28 hushels. at 3.'5 cents .............................. . 
13 et S{reens, 12 hunches. at -5 cents .............................. . 
Beets, 2 bushels. at 50 cent . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Beets, !..'00 bm,hels, at •10 cent:s ................................... . 
B ans (string), T0½ bushels, at ,,o cents ........................... . 
Blackberril•., 5 quarts, at 10 CPnts ............................... . 
Cahhage, 1:-41 hea<ls. at 10 ce11ts .................................. . 
Cabbage, ,5.000 heads, at. 7 cn1ts ................................. . 
Cauliflower. :!.i heads, at 8 ,·ent!i ................................. . 
Carrots, T>j() busllels, at ~O 1·Pnts . . . . . .. . . . . . ................... . 
'urrants, :m qnarll:!, at ('.Cnts ..................... .. ............ . 
'ucnmbers, 19,r,oo, at 1 cent ..................................... . 
ucnmbers, 1,100, at½ cent ..................................... . 
Celery, a,.j()() stocks, at -l <"ents ................................... . 
Corn (l:!weet), .;1 bw,hels, at 50 cents ............................. . 
Corn (field), 1r,o lntshels, at 40 cents .............................. . 
Com, :nx> ·hocks, at 10 ,·ent · ..................................... . 
Con1, :>00 shoe ks, at ,5 <·ents ...................................... . 
Grapl•s, .'50 po1111ds, at 10 cents ................................... . 
liay. 11.Hl tons, at .:;; .............................................. _ 
Lettuce, m½ lrnshels, at ,i() CPHts ................................. . 
l\Ielons, 20, at :..'O ('I'll ls ......•.........•....••..•.••.••.•..•....•.. 
laug1•l-wurzels, ~,o l111sl1eb. at ao e1•11ts ......................... . 
Oninnf;, l><iO hunche:, at ;; ct-11ts .................................. . 
Oniu11s. 10 lmslwls, at. 1 ........................•................. 
Oniorn;, +12 hnsltph;, at 7.5 cents .................................. . 
Oat:-1, :..'00 bushels, at :\0 ePnts ................................... . 
J> a ·• 4!H hnshel . at 1 ..•. _ ..................................... . 
l'otatoes, fJ(li lm:shel. . at 7,5 cents ................................ . 
Potatoes, 1.-,.5 b11sht>ls, at r10 et>nts ................................ . 
PotatoPs, 1,970 hushels, at 40 1·t•11ts .............................. . 
Par·11ips, 17ij hrn1hesl, at r,o centH ................................ . 
Ra ·ph •rriPs, l!Xl quarts, at l!i eent .............................. . 
Ilatlishes, a· hu. heh;, at r,o centH ................................. . 
Iladishes {horse), 10 bushels at 50 cents ........................ . 
Ilhnbarb, :-140 hunches, at 4 cPnts ............. : .................. . 
1 ;l,.",0 
!I.SO 
.60 
1.00 
RJ.(JO 
!ri.75 
.7,5 
suo 
3.'i0.00 
:!0.00 
HV5.00 
2.-!0 
1%.00 
,5.50 
140.00 
(.i0.00 
ao.oo 
1."i.00 
;,.(JO 
r,oo.oo 
:m.7[) 
-too 
1.00 
:l:.!.W 
10.00 
a:ll.50 
(.iU.00 
4U.lj() 
4~.38 
77.50 
7, .00 
87.50 
:lS.,50 
1!1.00 
,5.00 
13.60 
HO PITAL AT INDEPE DE CE. 
Rhubarb, 225 bunches, at 3 cents ............................... . 
Ruta bagas, 110 bushels, at 2-5 cents ..............•............... 
trawberries, 1,612 quarts, at 15 cents ............................• 
Squashes, 180, at IO <-,ents .... . ................................... . 
Squashes, 100, at r, cents ..........•............................... 
Salsify, 13.5 bushels, at 00 cents .................................. . 
Hage, 10 pounds, at 60 cents ...................................... . 
Tomatoes, 26St bushels, at 60 cents .............................. . 
Turnips, 44 bushels, at 60 cents ...............•................... 
Turnips, 87 bushel , at 40 cents ..................................• 
Hogs ralBed, 87 head, 14,195 pounds .........................•..... 
Pork eold ........................................................• 
Beef raised, 1,280 pounds. : ...................................... . 
Calves aold, 1 ......................................•........•..•• 
wa eold, 8 ..........................•...................•..••... 
:Milk from dairy, 28,896 gallons .................................. . 
BOl'llel aold, 2 •••..••.••....•.•.••••••....•.•..••.•••.•••••••••••• 
of officers" horses and u ot farm teama .•••••••••••.••.•••• 
r ao14 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6.76 
ZT.50 
241.80 
18.00 
6.00 
67.50 
6.00 
184.2.6 
22.00 
84.80 
790.58, 
700.21 
44.80 
69.66 
100.00 
8,994.2.6 
95.00 
2,288.00 
'14.~ 
Total ••••••••..•..••••....•••...•••...•.•••.•••••••.••..••.•••• ,1.2,111.n-
Jnoc>.me ~ farm. . . . . . . . ....................................... , 12,111.IT 
:BzlP811111eoharled,to farm......................................... 8,198.16 
Pro8t from farm. I• tt t • tt I a tt t • ti S • et I I It tt I••· ■ e ■■ t t te t • ■ II t' 6,81.8.88. 
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PRODUCT OF F RM DG RD FOR INE MO TH END-
ING JU E 80, 1 
Asparagus, 841 bunches, at 6 cents ............................... . 
Beet greens, 16 bushels, at 80 cents .............................. . 
Cabbage, 46 heads, 12i cents ..................................... . 
Cauliflower, 46 heads, at 10 cents ......................•........•. 
J.ettuce, 69 bushels, at M cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•........ 
Onions, 110 bunches, at 8 cents ..............••.............•..... 
Peas, 47 bushels, at $1 .•••...•..••......•..•.....•.•.•..•.••••.•.• 
Potatoes, 8 buahels, at '16 cents ...•.....•.•.............•.•....... 
Badiahee, 46 bushels, at tiO cents ................................. . 
Rhubarb, 582 bunobea, at 8 cents ..••...••.••...•.•...••..•••.•... 
plnacb, 86 bushels, at 80 cents .................................. . 
trawberriee, 1,890 quarts, at 12i cents ......•.......••......••..•. 
Bogs raised, 88 head, 10,290 pounds ..•........•.......•...•....•.. 
Pork sold ...•...•..••••.••.•...••......•..•....•...••.....•••..•.• 
.Beef rallec!., 1,()()6 J)()1lllda ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
<lllvea sold, 19 ••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
HOra81 aold ! .................................................... . 
.Milk from dalr)", 18,6'0 11111ona ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oare ot oftloerB' hol'll88 and uae ot farm teams .. .................. . 
~-48 
4.lll 
6.73 
4.lj() 
29.lj() 
8.80 
4'1.00 
!.?.& 
22.60 
l'l.46 
21.00 
288.?4 
608.16 
801.92 
fl.68 
61.00 
186.00 
8,M'l.00 
1,'118.00 
To"tal. • • • • • • • • •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 8,818.ff 
.ID.come from ta.rm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 8,.818.4T 
BlcpeD,llech.ar'gedto fa.Im.......................................... .... 
Profit trom farm.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,a.n 
VG HO, PITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
L'VK •• TORY OF }'ATU-1 TOCK. 
S1>v1111 l10r es ...................................................... .. 
On1 yoko of oxen ................................................ . 
Thirty-Hix milk cows ............................................ . 
'Two cal veR •••••••...•.•••.....•••...•...•.•.•...••.••...••......• 
One hull .............•............................................ 
EIHVPII l1rood HOWS .•.•..••••.•••••.•••••••.••.••••••.•..••.••••••• 
£igl1ty-s(we11 pigs ................................................ . 
J•'ifty-two Rtock hogs •............................................ 
ixty hrns ...................................................... •. 
On huntlr d and fl fly spring chickens ........................... . 
800.00 
125.00 
1,080.00 
10.00 
90.00 
~.00 
4!3-5.00 
624.00 
1~.00 
18.00 
; 3,414.00 
REPORT OF THE 'TEW.A.HD. 
One reaper. ..................................................... . ~ 100.00 .. 
One mower ...................................................... . ~{0.00 
One lawn mov.·er ................................................ . l>.00 
One horse rak ................................................. . 10.00 
Three heavy wagons ............................................. . 1,50.00 
Two wagons ..................................................... . .00 
One pair trucks ................................................. . 15.00 
One buck-board ................................................. . 10.00 
One ox-cart ...................................................... . ~'0.00 
One covered express wagon ...................................... . 50.00 
One express wagon .............................................. . 60.00 
One bt1ggy ....................................................... . 80.00 
Two pair heavy bob-sleds ........................................ . 60.00 
One pair light bob-sleds ......................................... . 40.00 
One milk cart .................................................... . 10.00 
Two sulky plows ................................................ . 80.00 
One stirring plO'W ................................................ . 10.00 
T,vo corn plows ................................................. . 2-5.00 
Two l1arrows .................................................... . 20.00 
One heavy roller ................................................. . 15.00 
One garden roller ................. .' .............................. . 5.00 
One road scraper ................................................. . 10.00 
Six wheelbarrows ................................................ . 10.00 
Three hay rack's ................................................. . 20.00 
Ten hay forks ................................................... . fJ.00 
Thrtie stythes .................................................... . a.oo 
Forty-eight hoes ................................................. . HU)() 
Five scullle-hoes ................................................. . 2,,)0 
Twelv(l potato forkH ............................................. . tl.50 
Four wo()(lell hand rakeH ........................................ . 1.80 
Fonrtc n steel garden rakes ..................................... . 7.00 
Fourteen shovels ................................................ . 14.00 
• ix spades ....................................................... . 4.80 
Five scoop-shovels ............................................... . ,5.00 
Three sl dge-hammers ........................................... . 2.40 
Eight stone-hammers ............................................ . 3.00 
, ix common hauuners ........................................... . 2.60 
Three pairs ice-tongs ........................................... . 3.00 
13 
[ll 10 
'l w \J11ck- aw ................................................... , 1.60 
1 o crow-ha1 .............................. ..................... . 
One •ir - tr tcher .......................... .................... .. 
'I hr t heav;) !tarn •s ......................................... . 
t light harue ............................................ . 
'l'wo i11glo har11e P •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
1 wo pairs lly-11Pts ................................................ . 
On fanni11g-u1ill .....•..........•....................... ... .. ... 
Ono •nn!Pn SP· I-drill ....................... ..................... . 
Tlir pair gnrd 11 11 •.•••••••.••••..•.••••.••••••••.•.•••• ... 
2.00 
1.00 
45.00 
1.5.00 
40.00 
.;.oo 
10.00 
7.00 
1.-50 
1,11:!.GO 
1 .) REPORT OF THE TEW.ARD. 
GrocE'ril· ........ .. ... ......... . .............. ................... . 
Crockery and g-la:s\\·ar ......................................... .. 
Dry g-0011. and notions ........................................... . 
)!en's clolhing .................................................. . 
)Ien 's sho s . .. ... .. .. . .. . .... ... . ...... ... ....... ... ............ . 
'\\~omen's clothing ............................................... . 
Women's shoes ... .. .. .......... .... .. ... .. .. . .... .. .. . ...... .... . 
Cutlery .......................................................... . 
T\vo fat COWH .•••.•••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Seven fat steer:-; .................................................. . 
Tv.·enty-six sheep ............................................ . ... . 
Dressed meats ................................................... . 
Breadstuff ....................................................... . 
Oats, 300 bushels ................................................. . 
Ga oil, 1,600gallous ............................................. . 
Coal, 00 Lons, at 4.00 ........................................ ·.· .. . 
'\Vood, 4U cords, at .00 ......................................... . 
llard soap, two tom:1 ............................................ . 
Soft soap, 250 gallons ............................................ . 
Fish ............................................................. . 
Fourteen hides .................................................. . 
Two calf hide .................................................. .. 
.• :.!,:iw.oo 
:mO.<lO 
l :{:! I. :!11 
;,!17. 7 
:...7:t/50 
:.!'..!0.80 
:...'01.50 
lH./50 
(i0.00 
~~/'iA,5 
1:!1.00 
110.00 
1~.00 
00.00 
l:.!().00 
:360.00 
Hi0.00 
~J0.00 
2-5.00 
-l0.00 
H3.00 
~-80 
7,0.55.71 
100 H0"1'ITAL AT L'D.El'ENDENCE. 
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HOW K ll'LOYED. 
~ 
-, <:nsl111m II. Hill .............. '11pr>ri11teudent ... . 
2 Ilt>my n. Brainanl ............ A!i:d physician ... . 
3 ('harl,·s 11. l'r.nli Id ..•........ Ass't physician ... . 
•1, arah A. J'a11gl111rn ...........• , .\iis't physician ... . 
Ii ,I ohn II .• \lcDonalcl. ..•........ , 'teward ........... . 
flL11cy .1. Urny ................. :\fatron ............ . 
7 A. D. «11ern11,ny .............. ,1EugiJ1eer .......... . 
8,1•:. S. l'Pek ..•.................. F!n•111:-1.n .......... . 
!11\\', .', Yn1111g .................. F1rPmau .......... . 
10
1
11. A. ('ramer ................. <'arprnter ......... . 
11 Buel Camp ..................... Carp!'nter ......... . 
l2l<'harlt II L. Thomas ............ Har.dener .......... . 
1!1 Wallar~ .J olmson ............. · 1.l ssit ~ar<lt>nrr .... . 
l4 1Louis Wahl ................... Butcher ........... . 
15,f'arrie Curtis .................. Clerk ............. . 
HI Charles Thomas, , r ............ W atchmau ........ . 
17:A. B. Swan .................... Watchman ........ . 
18il"rank J'rirP .................... Watch girl ........ . 
19 Martha Boyack ................ Watch girl ........ . 
2<1 1Dora 'ortim ................. };;rami:stress ........ . 
:!l1Maria .M,:Elrath ............... HeamslreBs ........ . 
22 \V. J. Martin .................. ,Farmer ........... . 
~i I>. JI. Fu r;ter ................... Fanner ........... . 
~ .J. ,v. Powers .................. !Apothecary ...... . 
:.!ii John Hhine .................... Hackman ......... . 
2fl[George <'arroll ................. Barn man ......... . 
'J:l!William UIP1111y ............... 'Teanuiter .......... . 
!'-8 Wm. A. Landi ................ TE>amster .......... . 
2U,l>1111iPI O'Brien •......•......... Chore man ........ . 
ao
1
11amilto11 Wilson .............. CliorP llHUl ...•.•..• 
:n ,BcorgP Breidenlmck ........... Baker ............. . 
8!!
1
.Joseph L1u11li~ ................. Baker ............. . 
33 ll. 1. ,lohn on ................. Car man ...•........ g.flW. JI. <'amphell .....•.•....... Kitchen man ...... . 
ar. Will :-,malt• .................... Kill-hen man ...... . 
86 Ella tatfonl .................. Cook .............. . 
87 ,Je11me Ctoodin ................. ( 'ook .............. . 
a Lena Romrnell ............... .'( 'ook .............. . 
891Agnm, Mt·Elmth ............... Order cook ........ . 
401.Mary} n•11 ·h .................. 
1
Kildwn girl. ...... . 
41 .Mary O Toolt• ................. Kitc-lwn girl. ...... . 
4.!! .Miunie Brieklt>y ............... Kitd1e11 girl. ...... . 
48 Kate I<'in1 ) .................. ·1Kitl'lwn girl. ...... . 
44 Kate lasR ..................... Kitt-hen girl. ...... . 
46 nna :Ft•lsmiu ................. Kitdwn girl. ...... . 
46 Maria Lime!:; .................. jKikben girl.. ..... . 
47l'Emma noodm ................. ,Waitn•:,s ........... / 
48 Lillie Hancock ................ 
1
Waitress .......... . 
49 my ~ 'ewcomb ................ \\'aitress .......... . 
00 Jennie Thom ................ IJead laumlreMs ... . 
61 Tillie .Meister .................. I Laundress ........ . 
62 Maggie litchel ................ 1
1Laundress ........ . 
58 Lizzie Wolgamott ............. Laundress ........ . 
SALA HY. 
l,HOO per annum. 
l ,000 per aunum. 
HOO per annum. 
HOO pn anrnun. 
!:!00 per annum. 
!iOO per annum. 
80 per month. 
:m per month. 
:10 per month. 
45 pl:'r month. 
28 per month. 
40 per month. 
:.!Ii per month. 
3.5 per month. 
35 per month. 
37 per month. 
27 per month. 
18 per month. 
18 per month. 
18 per month. 
14 per month. 
30 per month. 
:.!6 per month. 
!!O per month. 
:.!6 per month. 
16 per month. 
18 per month. 
1 per month. 
24 per month. 
19 per month. 
45 per month. 
18 per month. 
~i per month. 
18 per month. 
13 per month. 
Hi })('T month. 
14 per month. 
I:.! per month. 
l:.! per month. 
II per month. 
11 per month. 
11 per month. 
10 per month. 
10 per month. 
Hl per mouth. 
10 per month. 
9 per month. 
10 per month. 
9 per month. 
l per month. 
11 per month. 
11 per month. 
10 per month. 
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NAME. I uow E)1PLOYED. 
z I 
,5-l'jBell Bouck ................... 'Latmclrcss ......... . 
1¥5 A~rna. K~egin .................. IIlearl ironer ........ . 
50 Mmme tnmma ............... Ironer ............. . 
57 Lizzie Lynch .................. lroner ........... .' .. 
,"v; Maggie Martin ................ 1rroner ............. . 
,5H Norn Pike ..................... froner ............. . 
no Kate Mc.'tlannimau ........... Ironer ............. . 
611:l!'rancr1:1 Meister .............. ,Chamb rmaid ...... . 
6'.H~racP O'Mara .... ............. omce girl. ......... . 
1,a W. \\'. Fiester ................. Supervisor ........ . 
6-! ('harles .Munnings ............. Attendaut ......... . 
6., F. I. Kimball .................. Attendant ......... . 
tlli W. II. Updyke ................ .A.tte:-1ulant ......... . 
fi7 1 R. J. • Hart. ................... ,Attendant ......... . ns H. ( '. Emmous ................. Attendant ......... . 
6!J1.John Dm·al. ................... Atlt•11Clant ......... . 
70 Ifpnry :Marlin ................. ,.Attendant ......... . 
71 W. i--male ...................... :Attendant ......... . 
7:fW. W. Brown ................ ·Attendant ........ .. 
7:l ~Uchael Shine ................. ·.\ttendaut ......... . 
74 'rhomas Unll .................. .Attendant ......... . 
75 Samuel Bunker. ............... \tternlant ......... . 
76,Il. A. Smith ................. AttPrnlant ......... . 
77 E. Bogardus ................. Attendant ......... . 
7 ,John L. :\Jorgan .............. ,A.tternlunt ......... . 
79 W. S. Dunlap .................. jAtte111lant ......... . 
80 .J., ('. Bouck .................... ,Attendant ......... . 
81 \\. E. Pem-ose ................. Atte11tla11t ......... . 
871c. E. Porte~· ................... IAtten,Iant ........ .. 
S:i John -lamuou ................ Attendant ........ .. 
84)Frnnk WPstfall ............... Attendant ......... . 
8-5 Charles Pierce ................ Attentla11t ......... . 
86,Lou 1-'asold .................... Supervisor ......... . 
k7 llmia B. Porter ................ AR:ft 8Upervisor ... . 
' 1Kate ~1'1tzhack ............... AtlPmlant ........ .. 
8H • lag-g-1e Hoss .................. A ttt•1Hla11t ......... . 
no BellP .:\fc-.Millau ................ Attewlanl, .......... 1 
111 Frank if' Swan ................. AttP11da11l .......... ' 
fl~ Belle Hohl, .................... Att1mda11l .......... 1 
H:i Auna t::mmou:,i ................• \tt1•11dant .......... 1 
!14 8aclie lfog-en; .................. Atlt>111lant .......... ' 
!!:;Sarah Ellis .................... Att,mclant .......... : 
!lli,TeHshi B1na('k ................. AltP1Hlant .......... 1 
!17 Hose Wenli(ert ................. Atlell(lant .......... I 
98,)lary O'Conuor ................ Atte11clant .......... , 
!l!I Ella Martin ................... Attrndant ......... . 
JOO Jcla Palmer .................... Attendant ......... . 
IOI.Martha Wackerbarth .......... Attenclant ......... . 
102 ~lary Iartin .................. Attendant ......... . 
100
1
Clara Haas .................... Attendant ......... . 
104,Agnes Lynch .................. Attendant ......... . 
l0.5[~fary .Wei;igert ................ Attendant ........ .. 
106.Maggie O Connor .............. Attendant ......... . 
101 
i'-ALAftY. 
10 per month. 
H 1wr month. 
11 per month. 
11 per month. 
11 per mouth. 
10 per month. 
JO per mo1tth. 
HI per month. 
10 per month. 
ao per month. 
2G pPr mouth. 
2H per month. 
2fl JWr m11nth. 
~li per moot!,. 
21i per uHm l h. 
~i pt•r month. 
2:.! rwr month. 
21 pC>r mo11tb. 
20 prr mouth. 
21 per month. 
lH )l!'l' month. 
l!J prr 111011th. 
Hl per mouth. 
rn per mouth. 
18 per month. 
18 per mouth. 
18 per month. 
18 per month. 
18 per month. 
Hi per month. 
18 per month. 
20 per month. 
2'> pl'r month. 
18 per month. 
18 per month. 
18 p••r 111011th. 
18 ppr 111011th. 
18 per mm,th. 
18 per 111011th. 
18 per monl11. 
HI 1wr nwnth. 
111 pt>r month. 
HI 1wr 1r1011th. 
rn per month. 
1li pn month. 
1H per month. 
Hi per month. 
16 ppr month. 
1.5 per month. 
15 per month. 
16 per month. 
14 per month. 
1,5 per month .. 
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OFFH' ER A ... ' D E.\f PLOY E -C'ONTL UED. 
~I s 
~I ; -
W71L1111m J~ul_t.,11 ....•..•...•..•.• ,\tt1•wla11t. .. . .. .. . . 1 
10 I. ry W1ll1.am .............. . . Atl1•11<la11t. . ....... . 
1091 lary J<1,, J1lla11 ........... .• . • . lt l' tulant . .... . ... . 
110 .A111111 hht I ohi ............. .. . Atlt 111lant. ...... . . . 
111 L. !\I. , tcvcn ....... . ... . ..... l'l111nher .. . .... .. .. . 
• )fK. 
[B 10 
s.\LARY . 
1!.l per month. 
l!.l ppr month. 
1!.l l)!'l' lllOllth. 
12 prr month. 
!.l per 1lay. 
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T1m.\t-lJRF:tt':-. OFF1c.i-:, } 
L DBPE.·og~cE, low.\, ,June 30, 1883. 
1b the Board of T,·uster.~ of the Iowa Jiospilal fo,· th bisrrne at lndf penclence: 
'!'he followiug is the report of the 'J rca. urcr of, aid Ho ·pital for the 
bienuial term ending .June 30, l 83: 
GURitE '1' EXl'E. SE JIUNI>. 
E.rhibit from 'pt. 30, 1881, to ~ pt. :JO, 1882. 
Balance on liaucl Rept. 30, 1 • I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 8,044. ]!) 
Receipts to Sept.:~. 1852, from "' late Trc•a ·urcr .. ... . . 91, !l!l.00 
.From , 'tewarcl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,900.46 
By payment of orders to 'ept. 30, 1 82 . •. .......... . ... 
Balauce .'cpt. ao, 1 !.l ............................. . 
E:rhibitfrum SrJJl. SO, 188:!, to June 30, 1883. 
Balance on hand 'cpt. 30, 1882...................... . . 7,048.82 
Receiptli to .June :io, 1 s.1, from .'tat< 'I'rcmmrer........ 75,rno.oo 
From ' tewar1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,026.8-5 
By payment. of order:; to June 30, lb8:l ................ . 
Balauce June 30, 18b3 ............................. . 
'ON'l'INOFJ"!'-<T }.UND. 
E.rltibit from Sept .. ,o, 1881, to June 30, 1883. 
Balance on band cpt. :m, 1881. ........................ $ 11.80 
Receipts from ept. 30, 188:.!, from State Treasurer.. . . l,i'i00.00 
J0-1, 8-10. 6.5 
m,101.sa 
$ 7,648.82 
Sll,7!½.!i7 
~,!JIG.45 
3,W0.2'~ 
1,-511.80 
By payment. of orcl rs to , 'ept. 30, 1 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,500.00 
Balance Sept. 30, 1 82...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1,011.80 
104 H PITAL T INDEPENDENCE. 
Balance on band • pt. 30, 1882 ......................... $ 1,011.80 
Beceipts to June 30, 1883, from tate Treasurer. . . . . . . 1,500.00 
By payment of orders to June 30, 1888 .......•..•...... 
Balance June 30, 1883 ............................. . 
BOILER FUND. 
Exhibit from &pt. 30, 1881, to June 30, 1883. 
Balance on band pt. 30, 1 1. ........................ $ .••••••• 
Receipts from pt. 30, 1882, from tate Treasurer..... 6,058.84 
[Bl& 
2,611.81> 
2,511.80-
From teward. . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
---$ 6,mB.84 
By payment of orders to pt. 30, 1882. . . • . . . • . . • • . • • • • 4,263.61 
Halan pt. 80, 1882 ........................................ $ 946.SS. 
Ba1an pt. 30, 1882 ...•.•....•..•...•••..•.•..•••..•. $ 946.83 
ipts to June 30, 1 , from tate Treasurer ...... : 3,000.00 
Froru teward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
--- $ 4,146.88: 
By payment of orden to June 30, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,609.08 
Ba1an June 80, 1888 ............................. . $ 546.8() 
REPAIR FUND • . 
&nomit from State Treasurer on requisition, Aug. 6, 
1'881 .••..•••..••.•••••••••••.•••.••••..•••••.••..••. 4,000.00 
ount transferrecl from m1en11e fund. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6,000.00 
ADIOUQt transferred from contingent fund. . • . . . • • . . . • 2,lill.11> 
ount traDlferrec1 from e:QNmae fund. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,886.to 
---$16, 
of orderl Jun BO, 1 
.............................. 
TJIR BVPPL 
~Mlltlrer on requisition, January 
•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 15()().00 ---• 
et omara to June 80, 1 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • 
16 
•  
• 
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ROAD FU D. 
Balance on band ept. 30, 1 1. . • • . • • • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 00.63 
Receipts to pt. 30, 1 2, from tate Treasurer. . . . . . . 400.00 
, --- $ 400.63 
By payment of orders to pt. 30, 18 2... •• • • •. . • • . . • •• 400.63 
Balance ........................................... . 
Amount of balance e pense fund June 30, 1 . ..•..•• $ 3,700.22 
Amount of balance contingent fund June 30, 1 ..•..••. 
Amount of balance boiler fund June 30, 1 . • • • . • • . . • 546.30 
mount of balance repair fund June 30, 1 . .. . .. . . . . . ...... . 
Amount of ba1ance water sup~ly fund June 30, 1 .69 
Amount of balance road fund June 30, I .. • . . . .. . . . . . ...... . 
Total balance ...................................... $ 4,837.21 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. G. Domu . .N, 7Naaurer. 
